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Strained Vision Indicated by 
Headaches,
Neuralgic

w — —-------- —- ■— » - — pains and
Nerroua Depression, should receive immediate and skilrol attention, 
otherwise great mischief may be caused to the eyes which cannot after
wards be remedied.

Our method of Testing Is the 
most Accurate and 

Up-to-date.

<Htr 'Hasses are gaarnntnxl to flrr eat hr© 
tiiilisfa.ili.il. Have our optician lent .tout 
eye*, no chtfga

Challoner & Mitchell
Optical Parlors, 47 Government St. Victoria, B. C.

THE STARTING POINT
On tb* r<wl te heu'th la at vW 
inxioer’a. Ife at vast Importance to 
yoa to know whether or' not be 
Unroll os g<K»t, pure goods, and ha ml let 
them In a cleanly meaner. Our ator# 
la a paragon of tiei.nhne**..

I'.ASXS ALB, quarte, per bottle........... IV.
•SOW FLAKES, per pkg.............................. 10c.

<Tbe Hivtt breakfast Food.)
FLAKE HARLEY, 4 IT*............................. 2V.

«It 1* mit ton’Inf.)
LUNCH TONGUE, per Un..........................25c.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH <2KM£K8.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Piercy

Wholesale
Street, Victoria,

Storë Fronts Decorâted
A TOR RFCEMION OF T. R. H. T1IE DUKE AND DUCHESS OF YORK.

Apply now to

J. W. MELLOR
For plane, apevlflcatlona and estimate*. Mr. Paul Beygran, onr decorator, la an espert 
Is tbla line.

WHY NOT? °"n Y:„ree°pri"r At
Cottage, at a hie, carriage tourne, clone to Park, for |1,**>: corner lot and 6 roomed 

cottage, new. a eeap, only $000: 5 room«*d h «rose ami tot. David street. »m terns. $1,(4»; 
comer lot and bon», !»in*downe roml, ch.*ap, on term*; », acre-and a roey cottage, 
fruit, etc., on Cralfflow**© road. We have some very cbeep building kite for «de. 
Several cottages and bouses to let at low rente.

We would like to protect your home un«l furniture from “Fire**; give u* your lu- 
suranee. The Equitable Life Assurance Society gives the beat results.

MOM BY TO LOAN AT LOW KATES.

P. C. MacGregor O Co., No. 2 View Street.

Do You Drink Wine?

Pints. Quarts and 
Magnums.

Price rcMoniblt. Quality the 
Beit.

ANOTHER VKKWIHX.

Centro’s Artay. It to Reported. Does Not 
Exceed Three Thousand Men.

(Associated Press.)
San Juan de Potto Riva. Ami. 2.—Ad- 

vlveo riN cived h«*re from X’eneswlai and 
I’oktrolua say the ccnMvred nblegnim* 
which the V’enetuelan government allows 
press correspondent* to forward from 
Caracas, are inaccurate. IVesident 
Castro’s army, it to added, «W*e* not ex
ceed 3.000 aohllem. Hen. Uribe Uribe is 
reported to Tie a month*» march froth 
lkigota. capital of Colombia, with toss 
than 3,000 men. Battle» were said to 
he imminent. The Venesnelan revolu- 
tk>ni*ls were at San Cristobal and the; 
Colombian revntutiontota were at Vovuta 
when the mail adrkiit were forwarded.

- _ Humorvtl Defeat._ . . . _

May End I 
Tô-Morrow

SINKING OK 

Nô Lives

TORPBDO BOAT.

Have Been Iu*»t—1The Uuu*
and Stores Saved.

(Associated Press.)
Portsmouth. Aug. it—-Torpedo boat No. 

_ j ^1 has been sunk off the Island of Alder-
early Settlement of the Strike at wj in thv Kngii.h viwnwi. x„ ,1,-1,111. 

San Francisco Now Seems n'!riîSÎ tos®! tfc, ru.t that
p . . m do km "f life.

^ I Later.— It U now known that the tor- 
" T-*^ _ d prdn toutf sank off the Alder ney break-

It Is Expected Tbit ths Strikers water. All her gun* ami her uteres, were

Will All Be at Work on ““Z!1 Th*' ,M’"t wi" r"l""r-
The toris-do boat, which was taking 

I part in the naval manoeuvres, struck the 
I submerged ruin of the old breakwater. 

She managed to reach the inner harbor

Monday.

Hudson’s 
Bay Co.,

[ents.
____ „.joo6oooooooi-------------------- --
00000000000000000000000000 ,

I Caracas, Vcn., Aug. 2.—The Veneaue- 
1 Inn govt rnmetit reports that the revoln 
; tkmists hare been defeated near San 
Criatohal.

.....— —....................... —

Shoemakers
Alarmed

Austrian Government Declines to 
Intei fere on Behalf of 

Local Trade.

(Associated Press.)
San Francisco. Aug. 2.—An early set

tlement of the trouble between the Km- 
pUiyers’ Association and thv City Front 
Federation now neem» probable, and an 
early end of the wtrike to anticipate*!.

The labor leader* and prominent mer
chants are hopeful that to-morrow aj. the 
latest will see |i«*ace restored, amt that 
on Monday the striking worker* will 

| return to their former employment. 
Ganuent Worker»’ Strike.

New York, Aug. 2.—frhe striking gar- 
ileeidcd to ©ail on

ringed to 
hint net tile re.

ALLEGED IMPERFECT CHART.

Wreck of' the Charles I). Lane May 
Ix'ud to a Revision.

(Associated Press.)
Beattie. Aug. 2.—The wreck of the 

Charles I). Imne is assigned to a cause 
by local marine men which may lead to a 

j revision of the Alaskan chart of the 
j northwest roast. It is claimed that thv 

west coast of Nuniviakl island, on whk-h 
-the-lAHte struck, is not placed properly 
on the Infest chart*. The claim, to made 
that this ro«-k to, neconiing to the chart* 
of thv l’nited State* government, seven 
miles further vast than it really lies.

O’Brien’s . 
Execution

menl worker* have
the cutters employed by several manu
facturer*. pertly to force those who hare 
not compiled already with the demand*
Oi the striker* to do so at once, and j 
partly to force the manufacturers to f 
accede to the demain!* of the contractors, j 
in order that the strikers may return to ! 
work a* soon a* possible.

Will Employ Colored Labor.
! Cleveland, Ohio. Aug. 2.— It is assert - 
i ed that the *t«*el coriroratton ha* given 
I authority to It* agent» to gather all the
I colored iron workers possible to enter •$. -*. tv* . . —
- them at the various point* of the strike, j oûeriu 01 DdWSOÜ Instructed tO

Xu Change. Mak ) All the Kecess&ry
i Ptotabnrg. Pa., Aug. 2.—Thv situation ArrAnirement*_P.km the umhlgamsted steel strike to any- ArrADgemeotS.

thing but favorable to an ainicuhlv ad- j --------1-------
Philadelphia Pirm C.implete* Juswet »f tfe-'4hpat. ikhw«.d ti»- a«- The Report That Badcliff* Will

- h iatiou ami the Vnlteel States Kteel ; r
j corporation. A* far a* can lie learned j 
1 Prcsidciit Shaffer, of th«* Amalgamated I 
I -Association, hs* n«it received any word

Arrangements For Opening 
of Sixteen Store*.

Ac; A; Hiogmao Is Not 
Correct.

from the New York officials oTISe oom-
< Associated l*Tv*s. \

Ix>ml«»n, Ang. 2.—Thv Austrian gov
ernment, replying to the. »hu*-uu»k*rn 
tok», had appealed, for a pnAtbtUmjatJ

IF ÏOL* WANT TO Pl’Ri’HARE

Real Estate
- warag-aa.■ —:

F. G. Richards
AT NO. 10 BROAD DTRBKT.

From hha you can get the bë<f hargstne 
t<> Ih* had In Vbtorta In dsrvlllng*. either 
•■ofluge» f»r two Fttqyrstlso In bulldlna lots. 
Agent» for the phoenix. Hartford. Fire. 

Money to- loan at low rate» of tutereet. 
Remember the No.

" TT

l*auy regarding a further conference, ex
cept the •«degi-ym which it i* said arrived 
Inst night and which declined a further 
discussion of question :it issue between

I Aram.-,,,, 0D„i»tl,k«, ,l,-,-lin,il l„ i-itm [ ^ Jr*;'™ . „
' fm-. th.’ Vienna „.rm.R.«Kl. „t et T* , ,*LV .
....... r » urden-d the ottuers of th«- I nited Hteel
th, M„min* I,»Um ; I'oWntiun will b. full, inf..n»Hl .,f th.

A. «ran a. th,- dv.-iraon of tV aorrm ,rar„,inn ,hr \m-,1.»m„l,-,l 
mmt waa known. n-|,rva.„t„*,«. „f a'.t i*. ,|„;,. -m |„. ,iv.„

| Vhila.Miihl,, 6n„, who liad h.s ■ waitlnt. ,, t„ „„ an- iw..rt«l to. if
I ,t,m|Uvt,il arranei-raenta to tak. ■lit.-.-n ; ,ii,..rh«-.r roofm-m-t- ;» r,-fn*-.-,l th- .trikv 
] e.ho|w. They will place themselves un- j will Is- extemled to all the plant* «un
der tfa«r-prati*nt*mr wf -«entiad—By tkn hit <-4irf«>rntn»n
eiutoi**y If entlangeml by the threat- i ,^,e‘ «XmalFaimitid <>rf'<»ralk»n ha*
ened violence. a and It will be tin- bittenst

1 ... ii i* i vi I struggle between « Rprtiil mid lalmr ever
rmuhl. Ur,-luihi,-. : . , „ r„ thi........... b,« pl.nl, of

Nietina Ang. .-The Fiamd-nhlatt pith tv,», rnl St-el Cemiimny. the Xntmnal
liidie* an Interview with Herr BiUa. | Nteel Company nml the National Tnb«* 
chairman of th** 8h<**iiiaker»* ♦inild. «m ; Company all the organi*»*! men will to* 
the project of opening American retail j counted out. ami every effort mo«te to 
*h««ps in Auatria. Ilerr Hitzn say* the |‘ b»*e the mill*
American* «an sell thirty i**r cent

--------------m «r —The Hml C’aftisn, ,

LEE & FRASER,
Real Estate Agents.

cit'*un*nt among the latter inrn*a»e* and 
• i v-iatottcst^ ia -ialksfiLut... 

shop* an* ___________ , Th, ,afi,-r l.I«FoB8r

BIO l-XDBHTAKIXO. i ww,l-e ,uj k“|,""r

I W -Mto cheap
tinirriM VL* OiiiM t

. LIT
' Ti.rrnira rym

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

^ICH0LLES& RENOUF, LD.
61 Yates Street Victoria.

J. & J. Taylor’s 
FIRE 

PROOF SAFES
Aid Va alt Dear».

J. BARNSlf Y 6 CO., Ageats,
Coverameat ft, Caaa aad Ajaawaltlaa

NOLTE

-FORT ST.

OUTINGS.

HammocKsI HammocKsI
At greâtly reduced prices to clear. 

FBCIT JAK8.
Plata, TBc.; Quart». 90c. ; Half OAtlon, $1.26

H.ASTIE’S FAIR.
77 OOVERXMKST STREET.

—------- ---------4---------------------- Lra---------in.

two us»nth« should call at t*he SANITARY 
FEATHER WORKS fur MaOresses, III- 
low». Cushions, etc. Price* re»»on*ble. 
l'bone 3P2. Free Ih ltvery.

OOB. FORT AND BLANCHARD STS.

YOCB TENNIS GOODS from J. 
aetoy A Co.. Hi Oermant street 
iaka gad aupp'lee.

Kin^ham & Go*
Have Removed

A BIG I NHERTAKINU.
I Comfwnv, Will Be Formed to Take Ove 

Mineral Claim*. Smelter* uqd 
Water XX’ork*.

Denver. C«d.. Aug. 2.—Th«* strike of 
the union h«*l carrier», of lb*nr«*r. which 

lieen «b-clur.-d off. 
nf TK-frVer r«fnw-t 

Hupport the -strike.

(Special to tb«* Time».)
Ottawa, A ■iaieter of

lion. R, W. Si ,,t?. i< In .«,mmu- 
iik-Mtiou with the *he.riff **f Dawson in 
reganl to the exe<*tiU«>ii «if George 
O'llrien, the Yukon murderer. Mr. 
Scott ha* htstrrcted the sheriff to make 
all the nrrangvnient* for the hanging a* 
w ell a* "wearing a h ingmun.

The refHirt that Rmbliffe was to JL*e 
seat ts ftm-toamiia taras wtari to 
1-

O’Brivu will to* bunged «n the 23rd

Great Run v 
Of Salmon

Piihermen Now Making Heavy 
Oatcbes-Pive Hncdred Fish 

to the Boat.

Attoniêy General's Department 
Will Oppose Application for 

Bail For Anderson.

(Specie! to the Times.)
Vancouver, Aug. 2.-The salm.,n run 

increased to-day to from three hundred 
TôTTive h uxnlrtid- W the btort. t.nr^v 
quantitie* of tf*h are to-ing hr,night from 
the American side, no doty now living 
paid. There i* n tremendous rtin at the 
fish both in the main river and North 
Arm.

Application for hail in the case of 
“Captain” Anderson, oimmitted for trial 
yesterday for net cutting, will be op- 
towed by the attorney-general’* depart-

Fiv© t house ml dollara worth of net» 
have been cut this season, but it waa 
mostly don© to net* of Japs, according 
to official statements of the Japanese in
terpreter.

(e ncrai Manager McNicoll. of the Can- 
a«lian Futsfie, will'‘arrive- here to-mor- 
|"U. Ti a» kiiicn have, return.-.| r, v\.,ik 
at R«i*sland and on the Cotumt.ia Sc 
Western division.

<-'leariug houH«* return* for the month 
of July amounted t«. $4,U00,U(*i. nearly 
breaking the record for bnaineaa in Van
couver.

VESSEL WAS HELPLESS.

M-iiloni From Tr mwpvrt Is-nnox -Tell of 
Ac.-ident to Steamer.

(A»»oclat©«l Preaa.) 
A ug.

WITHDRAWAL OF 'TROOPS.

August the Fifteenth Date i’pon Which 
• the British Will Evaluate 

Pekin.

(Aeswiated Pres*.)
L«n«lon, Ang. 2.—The umler aecretary 

of the foreign office. Lord Cranhome. in 
the House of Common* to-day annouiic- 
ed that the official date fixetl for the 
cxacnation of Pekin by the British 
troops wax August tilth, subject fit a 
few days' extension if necessary. The 
e vat nation of the other portions of (’hinn 
will <le|**nd upon drvumwtaace*.

The 4 i* pa tehee from Pekin of the Lon
don Tinitoi and other -ncw*pa|N*rs, under 
yeetenlay’s dat«*. refer U> Li Hung Chang 
a* conferring with the minister* and do— 
not mention his ilhicse. Presumably they 
are better informed than the Shanghai
i,jifr,,n|K>|||li‘|i t 4if tlu* I I . i, tj H- kkiitf
to-day r« i*trt* Li Hung Chang to to* 
dying.

THE USE AT «AND.

For Sale
3 lot* and «‘«hiInge, off Lam

ward . .rrn.—77. . rr.. ..: .$ WO
South Turner SI.. 7 nwited huuse ami

2,QUO

Hutton Bt., several lot*, each............... 125
Terrace avenue, a very Urge lot.... Cheap
Five lota on Alfred *1....................... l.-lfiO
Seventh St., Work Estate, large tot.. .T9)
View St.. 3 lot* .......................  .... .. !.«**»
PaodtiMk St., good building lot ........... G«0
James Bay, fine cottage and lot......... 1,400
Prince* Bt.. Jam©* Bay. 5 n* tm*1 cot- 

t.igv............. ..................................... ....4. 1,000
Never*I g-mul farms la Saanich for val». 
MONEY TO LOAN AT Cl’BBEXT RATES.

Fire, life and Accident Insurance

(Associated Preee.)
Salt Lair©, Avrg. 2.—1The Herald says: 

“Within a very short thin* the Manhat
tan Mining A Smelting Company, with 

a* ! ban $12,MMMWMX. w ill 
her nmler the law* >>f ( *«.| 

«ri'lii or New Jersey, to take over the 
sixty-ayven ppopwOMr owned " by TB»- 
itoaah n ( itiia(ilMfoiwi4ai«MM,tu;A*k.ililwa«;M.

Flaee* la ffe. 4 Hava Mel Yet Beta 

UefoisMci Extra Water Ftp* Is 
•.'lag Laid.

Ex

county, Nevaila. ami cm nigh other* to 
run the total lip to about one hundred 
iliffcrent group* of claims, together with 
the hoi*ting works, smelter*, immping 
plants and the ele«‘tric light and water 
system* of Pioche."

CANADIAN BRIEFS.

9 and II Troeece Ave., Victoria. B. C.

Houses To Let 
and For Sale

(Associated Press.)
Toronto, Aug. 2.—-Three hand red ami 

fifty-two birth*, a demwae of 127 com 
pared with la»t year were reported at 
the city clerk’» office «luring July. There 
were, however, 84 more nmrriugc* last 
month than in July, 1900.

Ht. John, N.8., Aug. 2.—The annital 
conventhm of the A. H. K. church op«*ii- 
ed hen* y«qiterday. Bishop Edward* 
told the meeting that he had to*en re.-. 
fu»e«l, through an official of the confer
ence, ui i-omnnxlntimi at a leading hotel 
here to'cnuwe of hia being colored.

In all pert* of the city. Call at our office 
to examine oar Hat.

Fire Insurance
Agent» for The Scottish Union and N* 

(tonal Insurance Ox, The Atlas A*»uran«?e 
Co., Limited.

A W. MORE 6 CO., ID.,
m Government St., Nest Bank of Montreal.

Trounce Ave.
OFFICE TELEPHONE. 604. 
WHABT TEI.ETBONE, «47. TV

BARIEY CHOP
Foe Horse* and Cattle,

I* pure feed ton nev^r i
equalled. Watch* the mad.

•ylveater Peed Co., Ld.,
CITY MARKET.

SOf 'I A LI ST OON V BNTIO N.

(Associated Press.)
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 2.-—1Th«» Ne 

thinal S<M*iall*t ceereelkm edj«niru©<l 
last , night after electing Leon Green- 
Imiiiii. of 8t. Louis, national secretary, 
ami d«**ignating St. Louis a* tin* na
tional bead«iuarter* «>f the Hw-ialist 
party. Ag the delegates file«l from the 
hall they sang the Marseillaise.

• rtlpei lal -te-tWr-T-Hwe*) ...............-
('un to*rl«n«l. Aug. 2.—The hr© In the 

otfi stnpr at Nrr. 4 finF nrrty becir kept m 
.«Itfl1» iMiilkk nnini
wilier snpi ly. Ah « xtru pigk1 is being 
laid, amt it is- rxpe« ted tlw Haitie* will 
to- quhkly extivgiushed. Tbv part of 
the mine that is hurtling is caving im 

’la© temaius p( T. Xic hoi have m»t yet 
been rveotvn-d.

It is expected that the mine will to* 
«luk-kly repaired ami in full working

RAVEN AT GOODWOOD.

< Associated Pr 
* Lorn Ion,, Aug. 2.—-The

b.)
Barbarv Maid, 

iling, ThotqfV. won the race fur an all
aged selling plate at tto* (LkmIwihmI race 
meeting to-day. Lilly Palmer wn* *«%•- 
oml, and Ki1mnntl«-t.third.

Hortensia, filly. J. 11. Martin, won the 
Mole Vomi** stakes. St. Ahvyné was 
second, and Win. C. Whitney’s Ato*y 
an«v. filly, third.

Veritable, V. Jenkins, wee the ra<** for 
a,, two-year-old «.i-lliug plate. Treadmill 
vrié* Wfcoed, and Ix*ather Fire, thinl.

JUDGMENT UPHELD.
(Associated Press.)

London. Aug. 2—The Privy Council 
has upheld tto* judgment of the Appeal 
Court of Ontario in the «•»*«* «f the To
ronto Railway rs^ the Corporation of 
Toronti» niiative to the mileage tax.

Han r \ Seven men
frotv the «lisable«l transport Iveuuox 
hound fimu Manila to this poirt^ who 
w«-. e pit ke«l up in a <maU ts»at off

TThTFjï*' btïïï -h-i * ^ghth^^atnftmwrght
to this *ity by the steamer Georg»- 
L« olid*, tell a story of a broken shaft, 
<h*i,Tth <»f ptovtoiona ami of the drifting 
•►f the ht lpies* ship m the current that 
s«-ts d<»wii the <?«»ast. - Thv Lennox left 
Manila ou June 20th, and Nagasaki on 
July ôth. Sml«l«-iily on the evening of 
July 27th the shaft l»r«»ke within three 
ft--t of the (impeller, making a great 
uui*e. bW the qni<*k shutting off of the 
engine» pn-veuted any «lainage, Thwe 
wasj solm at the time, and tiling* Iftok- 

.« f b.1«|.‘ Tmember* < f th«> Chinese 
erew YtR hHplfto, hut .taro gig naitgga 
fixed u|» a jury rig. , Umler It the 

mm* pp

Application 
For Bail, j.

J. H Senkler Again Asks For It 
— en Behalf of Striking 

Piihermen.

Hearing Adjourned Until To Mar
row Morning-Father Grant

ed Care of Children.

nmw-x-wrwiBrr
wa*-the shortage «if provixiomn- > I 

It is exp«*'ted that thi* tug Shs-nm. I 
»"hi« h was at once sent in sear«*h <»f the I 
I#eimo.t, will find the transport some time I 
bed a y < I «<«• to Sniita Bartiara vhaun- l. 
She was ISO miles south of this <4ty, an«l 
4(V ihilf* nt sea when the small boat left 
her.

J. Ii. Senktor, of Vancouver, applied 
to Mr. Jimtiie Wuikviu thix morning on 
tohalFM sw of the- striking fistrrnmT"'1 
who are in tlu Nxw Wextmiuster jail 
awalting tiiul. mr an urilct* ror n kase V 

liln-mwMvdlwnwfWiiP eatw ri« -1--****
The appUtwut having -tated that h<*

VICTORIA MEMORIAL FUND.

CHEAP HOMES
Email «leposlt and Monthly Installments of $10 EacK

—.........

B.C. Land and Investment Agency, Ld.,
«0 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Delegates of New York Chnmto*r of 
Comiuen* .* Each Contribute $100.

* (Asso«-lated Press.)
Xçw York, Aug. 2.-It *ae,lapiK»ed to- 

da> that each «lelegate of the New York 
Chaintor of ('«uimierve to the reveut Ixm- 
don dinner «-ontrihuted $100 to" the Vic» 
toria memorial fund. The delegate* 
were .much graiiti«*<l ht the <,|i|*»rtnnity 
thus afforried to «-xpres* th«*ir apprecia
tion for the many courtesies tendered 
them while’abroad, and gtiijetly gave to 
the fund us soon as they learned of the 
movement. J. P. Morgan, it is leuni«»d, 
hIho contribute»! to the fund, notwith
standing a generous subscription made 
earlier in the season.

Warships àt amo\.

The Glory. K« llp*<- and Daphne Arrive I 
expeetejly—All ljul«*t.

(Aeioctated Press.)
Hongkong, Aug. % -The <*oimn Iso loner of 

vusteuis ha* left We <*hau for Nan Nln*. 
province of tjnang So©, to o|»eii th« latter 
ns a tr«*atv tsirt.

The British warshipv Glory. Eclipse ami 
Daphne nnlv«*d unexpectedly today pt

RECTOR OF BERLIN,

(Associate,! press..),
B«‘rlin, Anc. 2.—Professor Reinhardt 

Kcuklv vou Straihmitx ha» to-cy elected 
n*cor of the Berlin University.

had already applied to Mr. Justice Mar
tin toy » similar order and had to-on 
refuse»!,"''the learned judge baked if he 
eouhi idmw any authority which would 
« iilillc_hi?|i to maki; a secoml application 
of. the same sort to anoîhêf'jridge.

In answer to this it was *tat«*d that 
permission hiul been granted by, Mr. Ju*- 
ti- i- Martin t«. renew the application, but 
Mr. Justice >Vi»lkem .-aid that wvui-l not 
H*»tot him if the prnetke were against

An a«ljournmert was therefore a Xcd 
until to-mnrrow morning. Was
glint'd in orvlor to »ff«>r«l conuKcl for 
th«- fisln-rmen to consider the point ami 
look up the matter.

Mr. Justice \Volkcm observed that this 
application waa upon notice ami not for 
n writ of habeas corpus, in which latter 
case an application might to* iitnclc to 
•W*ry judge of tin* Sufireuie court in the 
©Wtit of ^It* being refused by one or

■ - • -■ 1
zv aeweil t#»-niorrow morning. npplicutiM) 
WUlahm be ronde by Mr. Senkler for tht* 
other two prisoner* ih jail at Now W«*st-

B«‘i«»r«- Mr. Justice Drake thi»: morit- 
- the upplication on behalf of W. 

iRitdti, of Gnliuno Island, for the pos
session of Hto two ehHdeen, wns h ard.

Very «liss-imihir evidence in r<*>i>c:-t to 
the oetl«»u of the father toward* his 
iiuiiily was given in the form -»t nf- 
fidnvit» sworn to by older members.of 

'
th!tdrt*w -r« re to th<* effect thifî lïmld 
hud l’.nillivuttd hi* wif«* nn«l cbUdfcn, 
ami w»« rot lit to take* « his* of the two.

>uog «iiildrrn. Th.* uttidnvit i of uriuiy
>■4 n w id*. i Bcttort

-.xht tbir tin wife or the hmduiml a, to 
Maine. Cumm Pulton helietcet. how:« ver, 
th;it (lure waa /suit on both side*. •

• V • . ■ X . ' •
M*‘. JuFttce Drake gr.-mtc«l the uppln n- • 
tût*», end iludd was ^iven the car*, uf the
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Campbell’s
Prescription

Store
W« keep the largest stock of Drug» 
and Toilet Articles in the province.

Prescriptions promptly and carefully

Created a
Sensation

HAWAIIAN NEWS.

Decision of Judge («ear Is Disturbing 
the People of Honolulu.

Maternity Home

Honolulu, July 2»I.—Via Sun Francisco, 
Aus, 1. -The constitution of the United 

■ '■ ; Butes preceded the flag In "Hawaii at-
Baptist Minister Called Attention £5

to Deaths of Infants in j >ircul(, tir'luu already released mi
i ImbtNis corpus pétition» three prisoners

I* senterice<l for infamous crimes after the 
resolution of annexation passed congress, 
and was signed by President McKinley, 
on the ground that they were not con
vict vd by a unanimous verdict of twelve 

! jurors. ,
i A wholesale jail delivery of nmnlerofs, 
burglars, rapists. Inrvenists and other 
'burglar*. i< threatened under the de
cision and Honolulu is greatly disturUnl 
ovei the prospect.

The decision was given under the-re
cent insular decisions of the United 
States Supreme court null U|M>B the 
clause in the Newland resolution, ‘which

--- ............................... ............- —
TUB STBEI. STRIKE.

Report that J. Pierrei»ont Morgan Ite- 
-. fuse# to Ile-OiN*n Wage 

Conference.

Maa Burned to Death-The Oldeit 
Mine in Western Ontario 

Sold.

Montreal. Aug. 1.—The committee on 
reception to the Duke of York wrestled 
with the knotty problem today as to 
whether the bouquet to in* presented to 
the Duchess should -be of red or white
r«Kvs. Am they were unable to com* *4> stated that all municipal legislation of 
a decision, the matter was referred to tin*. Hawaiian Islands not inconsistent

v th th........nstitytion aboold remain ia
: tore**. Judge Gear held that this meant

Major Maude, at Ottawa.
------------- GïTcrBundar

j *f Wilson, president of the Brother- 
Ii.kxI ..f Railway Trackmvn of America; 
Jo<pch'L'-,ini>n. of A **««!«, chairman .»f 
the committee of Railway - Tractmeu. 
ami A 1'. Stout, of Anted, secretary. 
UPI- irot liefore Jo.lee I'.oioeUe on - 
charge of criminal libel laid by U. <'.

that the laws that were inconsistent with 
the constitution should not remqin in 
force, and that therefore the «-«mstitu- 
t:on c.f the United ."slates extend to 
Ha wad immediately on the signiug of 
th Newland’* resolution by the Presi
dent This was on July 7th, 1S!>8. six 

•ks Wfore the Uplted States flag was
Montgomery, assistant roadmaster of the rais.-.i in Hawaii.
(* j* j* _ and gyv permanent bowls of. A report was brought from Hilo yvs-
1^0 ,i j-,,j apt>earaa««. ’Tkè bomb* ■ that the vob
non are V. J. (1 ranger. S. Hem ary and breaking out. The crater has U*en quiet 
P D Hamel. j since the period of activity that follow*

. „.. . 1 ed its great outburst on July 4th. 18M.
A 4. k-rg> uian s , , i bnt recent > j me have indicated forth-

T or on tb, Aug 1.—Rev. P. Clifton cc,rajng activity.
Parker, of the First Baptist church, or**- \ remarkable and U-antifiil meUoro-
atid a sensation at the annual meeting logical phenomenon was witnessed last 
of the Eastern branch of the W. C. T. w«»ek in the vicinity of the great moUn-
U. . ly an address in which he drew at
tention to the awful increase of illegiti
mate children in this city and the way 
in which maternity homes are conducted.
Mr. Parker said he had ocvaaioie recent
ly m look over the registry of births at 
certain maternity homes. In one home, 
from January to July, there were seven 
teen illegitimate births. Of th<*se chud- 
xvu -even dual within a short period.
„ to In- ow n "knowledge, two .ethers j..g n • !i . f tbv y.-ar. '
oiT"the seventeen Md died away fiwttfim*.------------
home, making aU total of nine ouL of
m v.-ut4S n—an average of over .w I"’r 
cent, of deaths in maternity homes under 
tile supervision of the medical health de
partment. Mr Parker thought tile time 
had conn- when the W. V. T. 1 . ought
V, make a tremendous agitation to gex 
the nun» ici pa !i ties to pi* or all maternity iAeM|ie

~~ 1r?-7nr~ w i IU i u thcii boundaries-umler ^**7 l|T7i,-s frê
•

Act..

tain. Manna Ken. on Hawaii. It was a 
sudden snowstorm in niiilsuinnier around 
the heights of the summit, which is 14.- 
HX» feet above the sea --The - fall of 
snow «-âme at th? done of it Hear sunv 
tne. day. and in half au hour covered 
much of the mountain with snow, which 
melted away under the setting sun. The 
si ie<*t ad attract'd much attention.
Manna Ken is covered with snow dur- 

aTIHs

w« irr <>p TOwmiDXF
United Stat* s Horse Trar |srt Broke 

Down at Sea.

San Francisco. Aug. I.-The horse 
transport ls*nnox. now out ItT» day* from 
Manila, broke down at sea, about 100 

this; port. ;and the transport
i ni*. gone t<i l»er assistam-e
j TUiu - Ismni^x’a tail shaft broke «luring

Rvi»"' vuipkiyiii in th.' fa. tory "f thej I^m.nvS nci hl.nl w«« brought to thi« 
imn ii riotbboorU cem|.«uy, w»« ««ri- .-lly by wr>n of thbjcn-w, who left her 
donteltt killed to-day. He w.i« hit ou n a «mull lent lor wi»; imv. liny 
the head by-a piece of w.«h1 thrown front ; wire piekinl tip yeaterdny by the «learner 

circular «aw, and Head only n few Cmr*c I.ontpU. When the men left the 
mit’ ut - Rein y wa« a married maa. ami ; T. unfix -he v n« drifting in n «outhcaeter- 

"k-avna a large family. ly din.im.h-r jury jia.
'*• - 1 uiiHox is >ljp»rt Of provisions, and

'Accidentally Killed. i KH le ott .1 lly J'»th. w »t**i «(tout “jsi
Stiund, Aug. t.—Alexander ni !«•• of. tbi port The news of the

Pittsburg. Aug. 1.—The third all-day 
.sessiou of tii© Amalgamated Association 
executive board has passed without nnÿ 
action living taken on the New 1 *»rk 
conference jieace pioptwala. Another 
session will Is* held to-morrow.

The executive Isiartl of the aasodation 
is in fact waiting for a .word from J. 
P. Morgan.

After the ls>ard had heard frdfci Pre
sident Shaffer, concerning his trip \ NVw 
York, last week, it was decided t<> re
quest a change iu the propositions of Mr. 
Morgan, and a message waa w*nt to him 
announcing their decision oil this mat
ter. In explanation of this message the 
Amalgamated Journal says: “The exe
cutive board desires another conference 
with the representative# of the constitu
ent com punie* and will reuiaiu in tin* 
city until an answer is received. l>on 
the result of that answer will depend 
whet bet* the strike will be prolWged. in
definitely."

The Commercial Gazette will say: 
“The Amalgamated executive board last 
evening received by telegraph a flat re
fusal from J. Pierrepout Morgan to re- 
open th** wage conferctus* Where it was 
broken off nearly three week* ago. There 
is scarcely a fnyrmeiit of hope that the 
Amalgamate A*st*‘iution w ill back down 
from its well known position."

Women. Shot 
Wounded

They Would Not Surrender When 
the Men Threw Down 

Their Anns.

Auitr tlisn Bushman's Story of 
Barbarities - Expanding 

Bullets Used.

—

WORKINO IMF TICKET. MMRMM

HIGHWAY ROBBER.

11.1.1 l'|> a Stage C.nt.h, But 11^ Only 
Realized Five Dollars.

Ukiuh. Cal., Aug. 1.- The north bound 
stage to Potter valley was held'Up and 
robbtsi by a lone highwayman this after
noon, one mile north of Fort Brown and 
within a half-mile of the stage robbery 
of t.'ti .lays ago. 'The rubln-r dir *i tc«l 
Rnytnmtd Hitlf. (to- «irèver. to st«q> ami 
the passengers to get out and deliver 
up v Imt money the) t o>> essed. The 
tiatelVr had evidently In-en | tepured 
for just such an affair, ami all the rt.lt- 
,ber reaHxetVwn* about

The method* mgvl by the bandit were 
*iinilar to the roldtefy of two weeks agj>, 
and his deavriptiou «orresiumds with that 
of tbe .former roWiei. Ile'i • thought to 
Ih* tie same man and one who live# iu 
the vicinity.

The Hi. riff and \ *ss.* startetl out im
mediately on receipt of the news.

TE.M P( >11A BY IN.Ï1 NUTK >N.

iker* \orthi»>rt Must Not Interfere 
With Non-unionists'

Seattle. Aug. 1.—-An order and tem
poral r> injunction, restraining i «trill
• i « at Northptlrt: W i-h.. fr-'in nttenq.t- 
iug to interfere with the eniploymenv^f 
4we-«ini«Hi men in the North port *n»eiter.
* as signed to-day by Judge Hanford, of 
the United State* distriet court.

The onler is sw*s»ping in its terms and 
prohii«its the strikers, their agents and 
representatives,.fnmi attempting, in any 
hiânnet. to interfere with the «mnpauv. 
or tÿ TtrrrflTx. fnrrn rrr qirrsmTsrnw. t»r 
pretext, any employee of the eompany 
from going t" work. The injunction i* 
mad»* r turnable in SiMiknia* on Septenl- 
lier 18th.

How Thomas Atkina Sometimes Obtain*
Hi* Discharge.

In time of pea<*e. as most peiqile know, 
n aoldier who ia “fed up” with the *er- , 
vice van always obtain his discharge on 
payment of £10 if he has wrved only 
tims* months or, less, mid £18 if longer.
But with the various other ways in 
which Tommy “wnrks his ticket ' the 
inau in the street is perhaps not so 
familiar.

When Private Atkins sets himself to 
“work hia ticket," to use his own ex- J 
pression for obtaining his discharge 
otherwise than by the statutory method 
of ^urqbaee, he will soon discover thSt. 
until Iu attains his md, his will be by i 
no means a Issl of roses.
t’asvs in which a man ran d<s*eire the 

medical officers by ►iuiulatiug sonic fic
titious ailment are now very rare in
deed, and when a soldier is diw barged 
ms “medically unfit" he is almost invari
ably suffering either from some organic J- 
disease, whir-h has develo|s*d siiu-v his 1 
enlistment, or from" the effin ts of nil ac
cident such as to incapacitate him from 
further servi<*e. Nowadays the door by 
which the Tommy whosv martial ardor 
haw waned, or for whom the 
nus lost its charm, usual 
graceless exit, is that i
charged with ignominy us. incorrigible __________ ______
and worthless," and if he be at all deter- HL.SlNKKd MKN 
mined iu his punstse ae will be a verit- *eed Kngraving*, 
able thorn in the flesh of his cominaud* , illustration*, fcvi 
ing ofljeer and of all in authority over “w by the
him until they set* the last of him.

The *"( 'link. ' as Tommy euphoniously 
terms the guard mom. will assuredly

IBU8INEM
DIRECTORY

BULK)ICR A GENERAL CONTRACTOR

THOMAS CATTKRAU^IG Broad street. 
Allemtloos, otb<*e fittings, wbarvee re- 1 
paired, etc. Telephone B 871.

MOO UK A WHmiNliTUN, IV* Vales 8t. !
Km 1 males given. Job work, etc. PW*"* 1 
780. tk-reeo door» 
swings, etc.

afd sash, garden !

¥=
ENUINEERI, FOtNDKHI.BTC.

MARINE IRON WOKKS-Andtew Gray, 
Engineer*, K minders. Boiler Maker» 
I’euiliroke street, near «tore street. 
Works telephone 081, residence telephone 
10U.

RNURAVERB.

UALK TONES—Equal to any made any 
where. V\ hjr send to Htb-s out of the « > 

- tuai mi HW. rrovlnce when you i*u get your Kngrav- | « • 
the ncirrtet coat1 Ulft the Province? Work g as ran teed; 4 » 
tally makes hb prbes satisfactory. The B. C. 1‘hoto- « * lUHrk.'j “Hi. 1 E“Ç**"*« Gu.. Nu. * Bioad It.. Vlc.0,1^ I ; ;

w ho use printers' Ink 
Nothing »» effective ae 

erything wuntetl in tala ( 
. -- - 6. C. I'Lot.i Engraving | 

Ço., 86 Broad street. Vlctcria, B. C. Cuts 
for cBlaiogiiea a specialty.

A Dindon dispatch of recent date says;
The following communication has been 

received by a gentleman of Newcastle, 
whose son is at the front:

"We had a terrible night three weeks 
ago uear Lindsay. We were going along 
nice and quietly when suddenly the ad
vance guard fell back, and reported a 
Boer eouvov a mile ahead. We gut or 
durs to gallop up in front of the guns, 
which were then shelling them, and we 
galloped up. the guns iftopping shells 
over our heads about a hundred yards 
in front of uu all the way to clear the 
ridge». When we got up we saw nearly 
all the troops of the column in action, 
and' then we were at it—belter, skelter, 
sboutiug, stabbing, and felling everything 
that came in our way. 1 saw our men 
shooting between the wheels of the 
wagons at Boers on the other side.

"The Boers, seeing that they were out
numbered threw down their arms und 
surrendered, but we were not nearly 
finished yet, for the Boer women were 
shooting down our men, wounded or V 
otherwise, whenever they hud the chance,
and th< > kept handing Imoli d rifle» PPIIHRII
through the loopholes in the laager wh. ru are discovered he wl!lebe supplied with a SHORTHAND SCHOOL*. 15 Broad street.
wv had the men prisoners. kit, is* put upou pay at the rate of ^—-—**•— “ -----'—

“One of the Australian Buahroen just U,H* shilling |a*r week until he has |wid 
lived long enough to toll his « hums a for the same, and have to undergo, per- 
horrible tale of barbarism. He had been hai*. fourteen day* iraprb«H.incut with 
shot and mortally wuimk-J. aud might h«n! laimr. Hhi tewn of iacarcaratio» 
have lived a few hours, but some Ihs-rs finished, our friend, naturally enough, 
who caught sight of him juiiqied on hi* hardly feels inclined to settle down to

----------------- --------■* | ■ isissildy twelve months' service at th»*
above rate of pay, m> the second kit

mi muff M co„
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
SAMUEL M. *011*1, SDPERiNTINOENT.

~ Coal Mlifd by White Lakor.

Washed Nuts. .. $6.00 per tee 
Seek ted Lumps, $6.60 per toe 

DMIwsi te ear put oft*# dtp

BINGHAM G CO.,
34 Broad St, Cor. Trouace Alley. 

Whart-Spratfa Wharf. Store Street. 
Telepbooe Call, wharf; Ht-

YV!*- "*■ ■ emru mum. will ...Nil ZINC BTCHIM.I8-A1I H. .1. «,*r,du»
t««y a prominmt part m tnr* ruttttrornt on tine fur printers, made b> the B. O.
of his «lesigii, and his soul, unupprevia- 1'hotmKngraving O», 8H Brued Bt. Via-
tiva of the advantages of plain living, in torla. Map*, plana, etc._____ of pi

' the shape of “skilly," will long in vain 
for the fleshisfts of Egypt, as represeutetl 
by the regulation isuind of bread ami 
the %-lb. of beef without bone, 

i i To start with, lie will probably "flog 
lib kit," that b to say. di*|s>*c of his 
clothing by sale. Wh* n the deficiencies

B. C. I'HOTO-KNtJBAVlNG CO., M Broad
■treet. up stairs. Half Tones a»d Zinc 
Etchings

EDUCATIONAL.

If You Want the Best of 
Summer Drinks

DRINK
Bhortband, 
t Slight.

Typewriting, Bookkeeping

THE LATE IS. H.iVWSfiD,
F useraI Yesterüjr Afferaeea w§e Lart-Ty 

Atleaded, Hark lag the F-teem la 
Wbkk She Was Held.

Burned to Death.

Stables of the Liar nett Imu»'* t nlaÿ, 
G>Nirge Bugler, of Logan tow nab ip, was 
I

Prominent Citizen Dead.
P.-tcrts.ro. Aug. L—R. S. Davi«»*on. of 

the Petertx»ri> Hardware company, died
to-day, aged ab*ut 7«l. lie was a jwviu- 
Invnt citizen and active in Masonry.

Drowned.
• Winnipeg. Aug. 1.—William Page. f"r 

pome years assîstaut at TnT*_KeTkîrk 
hatchery, wgs drowned on Thursday at 
Devil's lake, 12 miles from towji. Th*- 
body whs recovered 1 ‘ to-day. He was 
aged 18 years and eaun- from Reading. 
England.

, I------ 1, isi ,itwl1' Him'. I IIMII II ir
Rat Portage. Ont, Àiig. 1.—The pro- 

l»erty formerly known as the Regina gold 
Alim*, on the Lake of the Wood*, twenty 
milts from town, has ls*»*u aequiretl by 
the Black Eagle Mining company. »f 
Ivomli.n, England, who are now un water
ing tin- mine and overhauling it with u 
view to rwuming operation». A thirty 
stamp mill is being erected. Frank Hr 
ilck'ou is the new manager. The mine 
is »ib«* of the oldest anti <l»-e|M»st in West
ern Ontario. The Regina mine was ori
ginally owned ami »qs*rat«-U by Major- 
Oeneral XYilkinstm, C. B.. and has pr»e 
due .I a large aumunt of g<»Ui.

Death of Patrick Boyle.
Patrick Boyle, the well known editor 

of the lrish-(.*auudiun, Uie<l this inoruiug 
at hb home. t!7 Isabelle street. At 0 
o*el irk he arose* and » ailed his daughter 
•Hattie, who told lain it was too eaily 
to get jip. 11«- went down stairs fur :t 
ill *: * iit and then returned t.» bed. Hj* 
daughter got up at 8.20 o'ciiM k and w.*nt 
tu call him. 8hi* got no r< ply. and en
tering the room found him «lead. Two 
doctor# were i m media, tel y summoned ami 
Maid death had re»ulte<l from heart fail
ure. Mr. Boyle waa u prominent im*u- 
ber of the Irish La ml la*ague, ami was 
one of the founders of th«* Catholic 
Ix-ague, a p<dirival crganJzation. About 
18<12 tie t*stablisht*d tfie Irish-4'-auadiati. 
About five years ago the pa|H*r <s-ase»l 
publication, but was revived again a

The

about to order the slaughter of two,
........  to gel meat with which

make broth for the sfi-k.* As for tin* 
soldier* and sailor ji/nweiiger*. they were 
catching go-ude* and. ir » king soup i«f 
them. Two meals a day, and hard 
tack and baeoM at that, va* what the 
I .**micx pass* ngers were living on when 
btM h *!ird from.

liie population of northern <iblnA I* a* 
ipJi I tdj- - vegetarian, the ettof xr- 

tide» of f-ssl being mltlet, rife", maize, 
l>->tntoes and turplps.

MARTIAL irXW.

I? *miRod, Bei niudii. Aug. 1v -Martial 
lav has been pr«>< l.iimed in Tin kers and ..............

eta -of war are confined.

A road. 4s »M*:ng bnlli In the high Alp* 
whIHi passés the gre;it 8t. IP-riiHtd and also 
th'- hospice of that name. Tills gr -nt *-ti-
if
tr»«toTtv*tnr of next )**rrr

When you have that obstinate ling
ering cough which will not be 
shaken off.

"I have used three bottles of Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
since my correspondence with you," 
writes Mr. A. P. Novotny, of New 
York, N. Y , (Bo* 1437). feel that 
I am in need of no more medical as
sistance. When I started to take your 
medicine I had a regular consumptive 
cough, of which f was afraid, and 
everybody cautioned and warned me 
concerning R. I was losing weight 
rapidly, waa very pale and had no ap
petite whatever. Now my condition ia 
changed entirely. I do not cough at 
all. have gained eight pounds in 
weight, have recovered my healthy 
color, and my appetite ia eàbnaoua,"

1

, »<gt

1-1
chest and broke hi* breastbone. Can you 
wonder at the tigerish ferocity *»f »ur 
men whenever they get to close quarter# 
with such enrol We pulled their wag«»n# 
nml furniture to bit», and made buge 
Ism tire* of them. T’he next morning was 
a sorrow ful time, foi W» b id to dig 
twenty grates to put <»ur comrades into. 
Some of them had their faces ho much 
‘bashed’ as to is* unrecognizable. Tb«- 
Hoar prisoner* buried their own dealt 
who. together with • the 47 prisoners, 
brought the grand total up to 2U0 ami 
lull wagons, mi that we had a good haul 
that day.

“Two day» later we tame across a 
Boer hospital hidden in the hill*. The 
Boer doctor there was in Edinburgh 
with our own *!«» tor, and he told bin* 
it was part of Dewet*» convoy w«* bail 
captured, ami that we had wounded 
Dewet in two pi a* vs during the fight. I 

j w ish we had killed hUn."
The Vlnrkfontein Affair.

The Daily Mad *ay* in a r«*<-ent i**tie: 
We have reached the fdlbtwing letter 
from Hon. J. S««»tt Montagu. Voiisenra- 
tive mem 1st of parliament for the New 
Forest division of Hampshire.

"A great friend ol mine h is to day 
shown mr a totter from his son- uu
officer serving in a regiment which was
engaged in ib-- YlaV route in fight, iuid 
his statement* ahFotntidy confirm your 
«•orresiHimlent*» im-mint. 1 eln*losv an 
extract relating to the slnsiting of our 
wotimled l.x the B*»*rs. and th. barbar 
.,u- u-r of expanding buHcla:

“After the tight w* all eoUecUal. up 
i»y the gun* ami went off to l«s>k for 
tbv woumicil. I *lo not wish to remind 
myself of that task, much less give you 
any description oUIl. Bufllce b» *fly. the 
Jto rs had almost all Iven using expand 
ing IrwHrt*. and the rrsnit* wiye ghnstlr

“W«- went *»n c«rr>ing *U*nd and 
wourubsl until alsmt 7 p.m.. and I got 
hack to camp about 8. having bécti 
twelve hour* *ut the move ami pretty 
well dead beat. Dur wouudvd were a if 
cidlts ted on tin* tiefil and blanket*, etc., 
sent out to them. They .had a bitter 
void night, but only tw*> die*I **f exposure. 
Our total losses were 170 killed and 
wounded, with a terribly high proportion

rate of pay, 
speedily goes the w ay of the first, and its 
owner may “chuck an alwent," «.that is 
absent himself without h*a%e, for which 
offences bis punishment, when captured 
is, let us say. fifty-su day*" imprison
ment with hard lalstr.

Nothing daiiut«**l by this, with praise
worthy zeal he still perseveres iu hi» pur- 
l*»se. selling »*very kit with whk-h he is 
provided, ami the writer himself ran 
vouch for a case in which a man ha* 
been served out a full equipment n«* 
fewer than seven times, tfeing iu itobt 

- to his country to tlq*. extent of over £5U, 
and he is still “working his ticket."

lit «•%ery isfssible way tluil his .in
genuity can suggest, our typical case will 
iinik*- himsdf a nuisance to all epneern- 
ed. He will coroe dirty on to panuie. or 
•studiously neglect to come at all. Every 
onler he receives he will carefully ig
nore. until at last be <»!*» In* long Hat
**f crimes with some oflems* mon* than 
ordinarily serious, is tried by vourt-mar-
uub an 1 awarded >ix months’ impri.-on- 
inent with ha id lalnir and his coveted

Iu most ease*, a* soon as a man i* 
- « s* to I»- deliberately trying ,]•• gain
ht« Atoyrgi ,r I I
packtsl *»fl to 
that very effective mHliod is ii«*t afpri**-' 
ent fewstide. uu*l uf the uuuib*.*r of men 
who at this moment are taking advan
tage of the present state of a flairs th*1 
mere civilian eon have -no idea.

MKSMKNUKR IERYICE.

B. C. DINT. 1 Kb. A i-BL. CO.. LTD.. 71 
D«*igla* street. Teleph-ne 4UB. B. J. 
Tennant. Mgr. For any work requiring a 
messenger l**y.

PLl'NBERI AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W WIMt«>N, Plumber» and Has Fit 
ter#, Bell Hanger* end Tiusmltbs. Deal
er» In the best description* of Heating 
and llooking Stove», Itarg*-*, etc.; ship
ping Bfipl lleil St i-'west rates. Br md 
street. Victoria, B. ti. Telephone cell 126.

JOHN COLBERT, 4 Breed stres-t, plumber, 
gas. «team and hot water fitter, ship'# 
plumbing, etc. Tel. ,V>2. P. O. Bui 545

pa through BiksooWnU» 
o Iiudia. but tfwing to the war

1 phol#ti;rino and awnings.

SMITH * I'HAMIMON. |.« Iioudai'StrM. ’
I phoMering and nqiolrlng s sperislty; ; 
I'arpeta «-lesoed snd laid. 'Photie 718.

SCAVENGER».

JUL1VH WENT. General 8»avenger, succeW 
•or to John Dougherty Yanis and cess
pool* cleened; contracta made for remov
ing earth, «etc. All order* left with 
James Fell ft Co., Fort street, grocers; 
John Cochrane; corner Yate* and 1 H>ug- 
Ins street», will be promptly attended to. 
Residence. 50 Vanomver street. Tele
phone. 130.

COOLS&REFRESHfS -

LEM0N5KITR0N5

Warranted Pure From the Fruit
At all bare and refreshment atiffids. ”

Thorpe 6 Co. Ld.
SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

THE OLD BRLIABLB

M1SCELLANEOIS. 1 1
-London

THE TANGIER FRISON.

Th«* Tangier prison Is so fur »»|H*n to 
InsjH-ctimi ttroi vuit<»r»muy^g*c Aud -peep 
thruugh tile sniffIJ oje liillg ill a teUXUudl- 
barrvtl door, guarded by hamUtouic >*oi- 
tlierw in th ir long picturesqm* blue

F. J. BlTTHNCOrBT. the leading second
hand dealer and wmmlselun merchant,
DH Yates street. * Tele;dionc 747. will be found the muet comfortable and

Best Summer Resort en
Vh"or,‘' ■j 1 Th*J-‘“ The E. 6 N. Ry.

W AN I ».

4V XM I "1 \ ’ i • \ ;
. Vernon hotH.

cloak#. This place of confinement, owing WANTED- Walter. Apply 
t*> Eitrojiean influence, ipuy lw regarde*! taurant, John* n street.

Th** funeral of tfie late Mr*, t'baric#
Hayward yesterday afternoon was very 
largely attends I, evidem'ing the high re 
sjH*ct in which the <b*«vhse<| was h*4*l by 
tin* various section* of the community..
Over fifty earring*** were im:hi«b**l in the 
cortege, and a very large gathering wen; 
on foot from tin* result lire *>n Vancouvrf 
strict to the Ile forme* I Epistsipal church.

were
aide to find accommodât Ion inside tht 
church. The church/ with whose wel
fare the «Uveapet! had long been « b.weiy 
itlentilietle ami the enterprises «if which 
sin* was always a zealous worker, was 
drajK-d in th • sombre emblem* of uioiirn- 
iug. A united choir letl in the niusic.il 
part of the services. The liiglit ll«*v.
Bishon ('ridge ami Rev. Dr. Wilson ts*n- 
dirvted the service* ut th«* church and at 
the grave.

The various organizations with which 
Airs. Hayward had been connected ami 
public institutions were represented at 
the funeral. Uniting these were meni- 
liers of the provincial government, the 
aldermen, city officials, ami representa
tive# of the children and committee of 
the Frotestant Orohvn*’ Honic. Daugh
ters of Rebecca, Friendly Help. B. V 
Fioms-r Society, committee of tie* Home 

-4Wr *w«w4- htwI^wNvto- vrwtWswr-W. <*: T 
I'., iummittee of the Iteluge Home.
IxH*al Council of Women. Ladies sif the 
Mrtccals*e*. Women's Auxiliary. Juhibs 
Hospital. Native Sons, Lmlysuiith t'lub. 
and Board of Trade.

Tin* inmatee **f the Home for . Aged 
and Infirm men joints) the cortege on 
the Fairfield road and acssnnpnnietl it to _
III., eeowtory. TU- i,ÿ Ui. a|ipend"iS |.r.>granimv wine «eel
Messrs. Thomas ha lie, M.F.; II. D * ■ 1 ' -- • • * »
llelim-ken. K.Cl.r M;I\l\; Aid. Kiusiuau,

to Enrol**»!» Influence, may 
as, a .model oue for Morocis), ami as 1 
looked through the hole there seemed at 
first sight to lie nothing harrowing, 
though the stench which <amv up was 
very trying, and sufficient, one would 
imagine, to breed fever. What the state

................ .. ________ _ - JB. . of the subterranean prisons in the voiin-
of killed ow ing to the use of expanding trv mUMt be like, wh* re hundrtsis of men 
bullets. _ are coiitimsi without tight or ventilation.

pyp 1 rznsrss
have iiad bt great many woufideil. Tiny4"^ HquIItting on tin* ground making basket*, 
were 1 .."•»*» in numiier, nn«l under tom- ^ tjMI- MVU from a distance there wa* 
me ltd "f Kempt. iwtWif t.. ehow that they were prwa

“I must sav they did a very gallant r i reseiitly there wa* a clanking of
thing in charging right up to the guns v|lWills, am| „ much more wreu h.si-l.sA- 
under c«iver ôf the smoke. . ing individual made hia appearance.

‘Their gallantry was. ho\veverL Jhe heth«-r a man is to hf fettered with

will be found equal to any other» on thé 
Lake. ~— ------ ------------------'------ ~~

The latest sanitary Improvement# sad 
the beet of spring water that can be ob
tained In the country. Bverv attention

A YOUNG LADY deni re* position as trav
elling omapaniun : will a#si»i with cnll.lren 
If necessary. Apply to ompanl**rr,“ 
Times Office.

WAXTBIA-A

Rch klaml Ave.

mart boy, about lfi y«*era 
to Mrs. W. J. Maoaulay,

Empire Res- mined In the country. Bverv
paid to the heeith of guest a Four ro* 
cottages near hotel for tent by the 
or month, with or without board.

Address all correspondence to G. Be 
Bhawnlgan Lake Hotel.

G. KOENIG
PROPRI ETOR.

Be sure and stoo at Koenig a, the old sad
rHUt*4- towel. 

iWAMTWtl Pm rilNNM MÉB Willi fllBIWM
M<*sfdraT. a nfire**;-Al«. two prohari-vners; 
Ap|>üctti«ts for nurse pisese forward re 
fereu«f* and state salary expected. Pro- 

| IwUbmers, useal teni.-s. references re- 
qulnsl. Address Sc.-rel.iry

SO LET.

,r.„ ...I hr III.. Ml.iwiim in. l*»nt«. *hi. h ,, n.it u|«.n 1ii« TO I.KT Furnl«h«l b..u«,- tw« b.«lr...ln,,1 . . . ' * . ....... <1... Il4il I* ml coni UHliT iimir P.irk VVwr IVI r.

F, « r-.v. William Henderson,
(’hurles Kent, 'llios. Hhotliolt and Col.
Wolfemleu.

Actively neso* iated for forty year* in 
the religious, philanthropie, social and 
eilueatUmal interests of the city, the 
death of Mrs. Hayward has iieeii felt 
very keenly by a wide circle of friends. 
The floral offering* at the. funeral cou- 
V'eyetl in a venr clear manner th«* love 
and respect whieh were hers throughout 
the city. The casket was covered with 
them, iuid in addition t«> all that could 
be placed on the lieu toe, two varia ge* 
were reqnireil to carry them to the 
grave. Her many associate#, in work* 
requiring the aarntiee of strength, time, 
comfort ami means show'ed evhleiuv *»f 
the feeling of irreparable loss which they 
had suffered in her death. The good 
works which she accomplished will long 
live in tin* memory of%those beiietityd and 
those asaociatod with her in these umler-

T« the kl*l glov«* tra«le of the worbl 
Fr.uue is lh<* undfiqiut* d -i iito. and the 
beautiful «*lty of Gn»M«»lde. 4»** mile* s«»*ith 
of nu y Paris, Is the verltaMe cradle of this 
most Interesting Industry.

<mOÎ> MEDICINE FOR rillLDRJSX.

wnwwigfi the months of .hine and July
our baby was teething nu<l took n running 
off of the1* fi*>wel* nn*l sickness of «the j*tcin

, ii rra n ■•.iuwwi|.-o«»
lad. “HI* iMiwel* wouhl m«ire fr mi five V»

!
lierlnln's Colic. ("Under * and Idnrrhnea 
Homedy In the house and gave hlhi fon 
drops In a tenspoonfu! of water stid he got 
Is-ttei* at onee," Bold by lleuderson ItroA. 
Wbolyntr Agent A -----------" - - -

'......i£MtL. * ' " ■ : . 'v -

Van-, know t" be 111,1 -
“First, n wouinle*! It*or ealbsl 

dev By I. a colonist, crawled about among 
«mr wounded, sh«s»ting them; ami,

“Sd-omlly. a Yeomanry otfi<*er was 
Uovrog hi* thumb dccfifimL "f “ 
when a B*»er eauie up and blew ont ni* 
brain* " ______

VBOURVMMK run sr-’SCAV.__
n*i„i wm oit -

M.lliiv l.ht U|«>a iu. ability to |.U> tbv hot and cold water, near Park. For par- 
llculsr* apply M. A. IV. Times Office.

AM.-nrnnl « n.imbrr i.f r«ni|v.l-|.«.ting x„ ,.CT n..u«.-k.-.-|.la« ru .u.., I.l Fort SI.
,obj«**-ts came to view; but the most mis- ---------- — —................. .—... ■ .
era hie art* often hiddeu a» ay iu th*‘ re- TO LET-—4 Nun fort a We woven roomed bouse, 

uf their place --f • .* 1 *t«\ 11.% A hath, hot water, good rellar, and nice

The FifththRegtoionl
r oucertat "G ^Tsifrw

man who was jsnifitt**! to enter on this 
wrritfTP said that there were two meu 
there ap|»areiitly dying. A man confined 
in the prison had lately received l.UUU 
lasTt*** f**r sjs «king against the governor. 
Eight voldiero wen- said to have la-cii

puuishmeiit was reisirte*! to have been 
, infllctvtt on a man who was pointed out

. At lioldstream next Sunday the rv(tnt |(> „„
Regiment band will give an«»th.*r *f If such terrible punishments fire in-

rr?sœ..S
.L».l ,v,ur».ng Ir.J. aj-w.

at (I and 1.40 p. m. A* will la* *d>w*r% t y(>n, our Pyes. A woman <*aiue up to the 
gramme som.* excel- iw>u w}tfi tears iu her eyes. Sti,* re

lent sehs tiou* will be rendered, and if ^at her son, who, with another
the pres nt beautiful weather continue» man, was concerned iu a quarrel, 
there w ill undoubtedly la* a good attend- shut up. liar story wa* ItotjWtod to vrMJ» 

Th« r,.nml trin rate will be 25 « comp#«donate ear by one of our i«irt>X rX,:.:i r„w,“...w« , «

PART I. I Wti* enough t«» prydiigi* the release of
March "D.IV S'lit.* < !on.iii«iul**r> " the two men, though In* < .»n»i«b*n*il «hat

.........................  I.«uiv„,ln.„ tbv in.-ii làvnwhre». if tbvjr bad had to
.................  Itoaalnl make the bargain, would burr bad to

To LKT—tioo.fortable furnished room#; 
raod«*rn conveniences. 7 Blanchard 8t.

FOR BENT Furnished hiMisek.cping 
ro*>ms : a I

Best Double Screened

Household Coal
C A CA Per Toe Delivered. 
J0.3U Weight Guaranteed.

HALL 6 WALKER,
tom Government St. Phone, #>

..............................................................

OOS COOKING

TO” LET- Four furnished rooms, with
modern cunvenlen***#. Apply to George ! 
Gardner, 14 Humboldt street.

FOR SALE—Cheap, wood sawing outfit, 
eugliu». Ivtiler, saw frame and chopper; 
also a thirty-five horse power boiler. Ap
ply William Godfrey, No. d Princess *1 ve
nue. Victoria.

FftR 8ALE—Ringer 8ewIng .Machines «41, j 
n-ute*l, or. repulrv<n>y Samuel B. Sutton, 
nr. Fort street.

NO EXPENSE • .7 •
Whatsoever to Have a Complete

GAS COOKING RANGE
Placed In your home ready for nee.

! We loan and connect Gas Stove# free of 
‘chaige, and s* ll gas for fuel pwrpoeea at 
; $125 per M. cubic feet. Call and see them
at the Gas Works, ccroer Government and 
Pembroke streets.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.
BOARD AND ROOMS.

Overture - “(.‘Inderella
i**raphrsso~“H«*w Gentle G«kVs Cvm-

ii«iui<1s“ ............................................... Nagell
Potpoert of Can.tdlnn Mebvtles - “Lea

pay mure. The coin had a magical effect, 
bolt* were niibam*d, and ia up tim<* the

Bonis du 8t. Ijiiireut" .
Intermission.

\ PART II.
Silt 2 by Lonihye ..................

No. 1. Morning Reverb*.
No. 2. Usprlce Russe.

fhanr Hvllgl.we «In Hiwnlsh Ktvlel..Purdy 
A Mssieffl (‘hnraefer PI. turn.. Arr. Iloetger
((«lection from “Maritala" .............  Wallace

Ini emission.
PART III.

Rclertlon fr. (’zllmlkn*# “Am-mta*' ....
.............................................. Arr. CI Misé

TninseMptliin on “J«*rns«iIvm the llnbl- 
en" ... *..... Arr It«»lU»*on

llemlalsi-Hieea of “Gustav<• f.uders"
..........  .................. ....... An. first ton

A Southern Tone Ilnur»- “Satlsfm*
ti- •!" ............................... TTAfrfiii.n

«}•*» Hove the King.

Itrisoners were relcawnl. A little nmre 
Jmrguining coiiecrniug the pnec of this 
«1**1 i vers U«n* ensue*!. A little more had to 
in- paid, ami a small present given-. U* the 
soldiers. Then the nrisvueto and their 
re leaser all watt on their way.- lrnly. if 

Arr. Claus.- Hoorfch ao-call.*d justice *li«l not involve 
' K* I fright fui su fie rimr. it would »*»*

tertainiug to the ouhioker. ihu *>•««*■ 
teenth Century.

ROOM AND BOARD. $20 a month; fur
nished room, $1. 11.80 and $2.00; at Oa* 
borne House, <-or. Blanchard and Pan
dora. Mm. Ilill. H. Smith, proprietress.

•OCIBTIBi.

[>RIA
1, meets first Thursday In every 
ith at Masonic Temple, Douglaa

twwimww»*1 »
V7«-stmesth. are «lemendln* ’the «*e of Irish
characters Instead of An\«*n In the pdntlng
• if ih- dames <>f th*lr streets, and th,* tow^JvBejl #<H.n I'll ree«*h my can vs# rest 

issbaieiw have given lus» met bias to 
th« lr clerk to mdkr Inquiries *» to th* e*>s; 
of the proposed changt*. More than .‘WXt peo
ple In the town are learning Irteh.

No-
month at
street, at 7:30 p. m.

R. S. ODDY. Fecretary-

ROSLYN
LEARY ".COAL

LUMP OR HACK ... 
.’lUY OtlRD WOOD 
SPLENDID BARK

..... $<1.00 per Urn

Reo per cord 
0U per cord

J. BAKER & CO.,
oe 407. 1W Belleville I

EDICA1IONAI. I OAPT. a ROY UK. THOMAS DRABY.

THE fAlimi H 80NO.

The eve grow* soft, the purple sir 
1 - lost -in #h*d« • of «lariker hue.

As o'er the water. ro«*l sud «-tear.
I swiftly drive my frail *ati«a*.

My pcdiHv sweeps lit esreles* time.
The stroim l# hashed In night's n-posi*. 

And Where ib.* mountain» star-ward « iînib. 
Above thrir reach the round m**oii glows.

»

I scent the smoke nnd sri* ib«* glnre 6v, 
iff tir«-« bright along my way,

■---« ■. - - .-I---,«.i|>, -* —— l"lm. IVI |

The musée (bat the <**inr»ers play.

Where'fr »m the car***» ef life 1 five,. 
For. ol*! within that gemmer nest 

The ami* of Invrd ones wait for me.
F. MOB TIMER KLf.LY

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE. Deer Park, 
l oronto. G. R. parkin, C. M. O., L L D., 
Principal. The College re-opers for the 
autumn term on. We«lnediy. Septemler 
llth, 1001. Large grounds nrd g»xsl 
roenl. A separate li firuury «eurtv Isola
tion In case of nines». Tin» regular staff 
*-vmprise* thirteen graduates of FngUsh 
and Canadian Universities, with add It Iona' 
special lust rectors. During July and Atig- 
ust a muster will be at lie .dlege fr**m 
2UIU to 6 p. iu. on TburMlay# to enter 
puiill# and give Informatbu f olleg” 
C.ilemlar, with particulars about ter!-is 
oad fees càn lie bntl on application to th- 
Bursitr. «”«>rr**Mi**»ii>l«-n*-«* with the Prlm-li al 

’ it* .during
August to Cap a I’Alglv. Mqrniv Bav. P Q.

At the [.resent time a perfect ruby of five 
'carats will average
value of a diamond <>f the stum- RW'ftttfly
quality.

Royds G Deasy
DEALERS IN

MRE DEPARTMENT APPARATUS
OeawalOommiss on Agents. Pire, Life, Marine 

an 1 Accident Insurance.
P.0. Box 1. H5 Yates fit.. Victoria. B.O.

LOANS SÆT ,
81,000, rei«ayable In 120 months, àt. ..flTld 
Yl.ono, rdttiyihte in «1 W*fhsrsf.YtClN 
81,000, repayable In 00 months, at... .120.88 

And Other Bums In Proportion. 
Apply' to

C ’ f?'
Robert ft. Daÿ.

L 42 FORT STBSET. : J ZJ
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Dry 
Monopole

J*.** Pommery

y"X

Veuve 
Clicquot
\y

Liquors For
Dawson

Large Shipments of This and 
Other Freight Going North 

On Danube.

Reported Dimensions of New Vic
toria^* Vancouver Feiry 

Steamer.

victoria merchants art* wending large 
cLindgmuentw of g»**)* north on the 
steamer Danube to-night. Liquon will 
form the bulk of th*» steamer'» freight. 
iuul of this cargo she will tarry among 
-tiler shipment.-» a ‘JiMMon lot, Mug for- 
whnlei! tu Dawson by IMther »z I,eh*er. 
ami a substantial consignment from It. 
V. ttîthvt & tV In addition, Wtbuw 
Hr.is. are shipping |JW, tons of groceriee.

Kinking her to the bottom of the bay. 
This wna «lone only after a l»»W »»n«l 
hanl fight by th«- battle fire department, 
in which the tire boat Snoqnalinie took 
excellent .part, and only when the vessel 
w jim completely enveloped by flames and

WIRE FOR TUNDRA COUNTRY.

A consignment «>t OjUOÛ pounds of in- 
•uluted wire table, how l*een received in 
Seattle for shipment to the signal service 
ottieer at Fort Egbert. Alaska. The cable 
is to twcoBMl part of the Fort Egbert- 
Ht. Mivhn d’s telegraph line. The pre
vent shipment contains enough wire for 
'Jît miles of line. IV will 1*‘ laid on the 
surface of the ground, remote from the 
ordinary route of travel, wo that there 
will be little danger of its lain* tamper
ed with.

GLENROY EN ROÛTE IX) TACOMA.

The new; (lieu line ateamwbip tllenroy, 
3.141 t-ns register. of the Lotltlob, 
Tacoma line, which sailed from Fal 
m-.iith on May 2J0th (W Taeoaui xm 
Hues. China and Japan on her maiden 
voyage, sall<‘«1 fr«»m Sh.- nghai on July 
27th Tw Tacoma hy way of the imrat 
Japanese porta. The tllenroy will arrive

With The 
Big Leagues t

Progress of the Great Baseball 
Organizations in East 

' i.- ■ and West

Victoria to Cross Bats With Port 
Townsend Colts To-Morrow 

Afternoon.

... - | * .1 <II«,III« ns I .’I — » — ■ • ,
John Tiercy «bout M ton» jftlry poml*1 about thv middle of August and will sail

from here for England on or about

IMPORTERS.

OFFIdtl PÜFF8S.
Batch of AppointaKOts le This Week’s Provin

cial tisiette —Few Lorn peaks lecor- 
porated - Laids Reserved.

The Provincial Gaartt* puldUhed yes
terday coauins the following appoint-

Geerge David BeadneU. of Desman 
island, M. IL C. R, to be resident physi
cian for Denman and Hornby island*.

George Ansley Jacobs, of live tit y of 
Vancouver, to l** a justice of the peat? 
in and for the province of British Colurn- manvutly in the 1 acme t oast »u«t

Johu Hill well Clute. jr., of the city «>f 
Rosslarnl. barrister-at-law. to U* a justice 
of the peace iu and for the province of 
British Columbia.

Edward Christopher Muagruvc. j<
Mount Bicker, CowUhan, to be a justice 
of the peace in and for the province of the steamer * arrival at Hongkong this 

ritish Columbia. voyage, but will be renewed.

aud the Brackman A: Her Milling com 
l-apy a iptantity »*f mill stuffs. This 

’cargo, when tiikt'ii ill vunnevtion with the 
usual misselIune»»us freight and.that 
which Is extHfted to lie taken on at X'un- 
eouver. will give the steamer a pretty 
fair load, the amount indicating that the 
business with the north i* again improv
ing. It "a lielieved that all or neulj all 
the liquor going into the Yukon country 
will Is* purchased in this city, the quality 
of this hue of good», obtained here ls*it«g 
sujwrior Ut that found vkewhere on the 
coast. There are hut »ix firms in Daw
son which have Is-en granted jiermit* to 
take liquors lut* the Yukon Territory, 
and these are all large companies. They 
will Is* allowed to take in from the coast 
12.4HW g liions apiece. f

Few passengers have b**eu booked f«»r 
the-Danube for the reason »«> doubt that 
the Islun.lvr sailed^on^r on TUeaday taut.

NEW OFFICERS APPOINTED.
8ev«*ral changes have ls«en made in the 

personnel of* the otticeis .of the Northern 
Pacific liner Duke of Fife, which is re
ceiving cargo at Tacoma, and will sail 
trout livre to-morrow* The t woyeur 
term of service of all *>f th. 1 *uk«-» --th 
cers, with the exception of Cai*ain Côx 
i nd M. Bishop, steward and acting pur- 
ier. expired Tuesday, aud the peu wave 
pai<l th - baluucv vf their two year»' 
wages.

Four <*f the Duke's officers a ml Sur
geon T. H. Ilolmvs have left the 
steamer. Dr. I loi mo will idvafte pvr-

tlie
four oitieers left on Tuesday night by rail 
for New York, where they will take 
a steamer for L<»nd«m. The Duke of 
Fife'* charter to 1 Hal well & Co. is to be 
turned over t«» the newly incorporated 
Northern Pacific Steamship company to
day. The charter*ex pires, however, with

August 3thh.

MARINE NOTES.
Th* pass-ngers f«*r San Francisco who 

will embark «»u the steamer City «-Î 
Puebld this evening are-W. Isirinier and 
party. Norman K ne* huer, Mrs. W. J. 
K neck tier. Miss R. M, Parsons. J. XX. 
Y**rk. 1*. Battelin. Mrs. BatteHn. F. 31 
worthy. II. J. Turley, J. L, Casey, Cha*. 
Allan and John Imtluim.

Baseball continue* to draw immense 
crowds in the large cities of the East. 
At St. Louis on uihlay hist «LÎ.UU0 people 
attended a gam^between, the home team 
and Cincinnati. As the Cincinnati* aye 
practbully tail eiidcrs. and for that ren
voi» should Is* but poor drawing «unis, 
tin- ulïviuhiiuv was Inde* «i v ••mlcffiil. At 
At St. lami* on Blinday last 22.01 Ml pe«»i»le 
wen the games to dftte, xx huh iili g«s*a

Teachers
Appointed

Three Vacancies in the Teaching 
Stuff We e F ll.d Last 

Evening.

to show that base-ball i 
to-day than ever before.

At Toronto the atteiidunees have Is-en 
beyond all expectations, and a* tie* To
ronto* have been lending in the Eastern 
la-ague race the crowds are larger than 
rvW. Montreal, too. has been 'drawing 
big crowds.

In the National league.
The 1‘ittshnrg team still leads the pro- 

rasion with a fair margin. The strength 
..f this team lies mainly in tlierr pitching 

r«ni.-nt_ TannehiH. Leever. Cheebro 
nnd Phillippi making the strotigest quar
tette of twirl*-rs in the business.

Philadelphia has, since Jennings j«*in«*d 
the team, come up from fifth pin re to 
second, St. Ixmls falling back to third. 
St. IxMiia ba*. however, a strong batting 
team, and will hardly drop any lower in 
Bn* race. Their star twirier. Harper. 
still finds the league pitchers in per- 
cent age ..f game* won. having won II

This gjimo t* n championship match, and 
should the hHill team lw fortunate, 
enough to win. tiny will tie for etsoud 
place with Nanfiimo.

XX «‘stnrtnster no doubt intends forfeit- 
Uivir championship gaine with the 

iitorlas. having foiled Ud.li times to 
Tarry-uut th<* programme of.gaini The 
local teams bus no opeh ".dates now 
until October, so that the Westmifieter 
nine will hâve but. little chance to play 
here this season.

Lajoie still leads the American Deague 
in batting, with a per«-rntflge of 4M. He 
Ims played in («, and is the only twttcr 
in the league having over one hundred 
hits to his credit. He lws 108 hits In 
all. Ills nearest rival has but FJ> hits.

An efT<»rt is U*ing made to have two 
of the Northwest langue teams play an 
exhibition game of ball here in the near

The newly arranged grand stand 
should prove jHipular « ith Im-al lover* of 
tin* game.

Tb • « in k Seattle Nonpareil* pla> her* 
on the tfdth of this month.

The Victoria* will very likely make a 
trn day*' tour of the Hound « ities next 
month.

New York ha* made but 2118 rr.n< Lb Is 
season, and. Ht I xml* lend* the league 

pular j jn ninM irnide with Td'O.
The lending pitcher* 

I .
nf the National

t
W«.n 1

Per
Cent.

II.irj*er, of <t. Lottls........ . 14 » .777
L*cv"*t. of Plltstmrg .... 11 4 .733
Iffiyle. <-f New York ........ 3 7044
llillltrl. **f Pittsburg .... 13 •l .fist
Donotan, af llr»*»klx n If. H .a*t
Hahn. <«f Clnrinttatl . . X 14 7 .«M
Mattiexraeo. of N« xv X’«*rk 15 * 4152

1 The Difference
* iTisn't what a man eats that makes him 

fat—it's what he digests. Tisn't what 
a man earns that makes him rich—it's 
what he saves. Get one of our Men’s 
Spring Sack Suits at $15—You're 
saving the difference between $15 and 
$22.

ALLEN©

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
73 Government Street 1

and lost but 4 nil season.
Brooklyn ha* also eomc f«»rwnrd lattdy. 

an.I is now in fourth place. IVi-tWu 
lends the second division teams nn.l New 
x o-k conies next, having fallen bark to
uixth place after being in first f«*r al- „.i4,.iifc .................

month. Light klttlug to re*i«om ,H.|lin,i them.
Th** gam** will Is1

Saturday'»; flame.
T« -mcrro'w*i game U-tw.-en the Port 

Towuseud t'olts aud the X i.-torias should 
prove a g«*»d. clo«e contest, as the team* 
ure well mat< he*l, U»th being amateur 
nine* in every w*n*e of the word. The | 
vMtora hâve beta ptejkMf fM| bxll J 
nil s*'n.*«»n, nrd are quite coufi*h-nt of i 
adding the Victoria* to their string of |

On the other hand, the local nine still 
smart m. from then defeat by tin» 
Everett team, an- out to do of die. and 
will put up a good stiff game. Holnes* 
ami S« hwvngers will, as usual. U: in the 
|N.iut* for th** 1«m al nine, ami the best 
lotting team i ossible will be put in the

.sSV:

For «•* 
Grocers

The rmtper package of good* la as mucti 
•pprertated by your customer* as any other
g«H-d. «jualltr.

flood» |ir**p**rly p»« kc«l nnd wnipp-it k« vp 
lietter, l«wk tastier, and then fore aeil 
better.

The nmper package for gtssls Is a ««« lenee 
étudié» 1 In our wrapping department at 21 
Unset street, where we sell wrappings of 
nil descriptions. Manilla nnd Fibre Papers, 
tint or «si roll». Greaee Proof Va|H*ra, 
T.wlnea, Pa|H*r Hags. Hoxe» and Cartoons. 
We print any dew-rlptlon * f wrapping or 
package, as well as office stationery, snd 
what we do, ff do well.

C«>rrcspomh-n«*e Invited.

T. N. HIBBEN & CO.,
fltt-71 OOVF.lt NM ENT AND 2S

BROAD STREET.

Bepcrt of City Superintendent on " ; j-J ->r lh<i ,un<lln, „f
Efficiency of High School n». ii.nntr* ••« ripples nun.* *• ventb and

* Instruction. I ih«- Phicago “remnants 
! Tlie standing of the

‘ I .ist. 
rltil»*:

Tb«* sclusd U*artl sat in sjsH ial s*ssU*n 
last evening, when upimiutmeut* xvere
n<ad«> to thru* vacaneh s on the teaching 
stalZ, 'ami otlier bnsin*-»»' trnusm ted.

Just before «roushlèrlntt th«- regular 
business the chairman moved the ftdlow- 
ing resolution, which wa* wvtmd**d by 
TnutttH Jay and tarried:

Resolved, That a» expression of the deep 
symp.ith> felt ivr Mr Hayward and his 
futnlly, by every »»emb« r of the board, lw 
emlsslled in the record* of this nowflns.

on record

j 4'luh*. Wen Lost.
;t2

Cent.
; nttimnrr
i Vlill.idel|ihla ....................l« 35 ,.V*
■ St. Louis .... ....................... IH 37
! P.r«**klyn ........ ..................... 44 ;ki .530

..................... .m as
;..................... 34 1 » 41 .VC,

! « Inriniwtl .... ..................... :« 4H .407
Chicago '........... . ........ 34 54 3<d

In The A merieaa I «c ogue.
The champions still lead by a gm>d safe

margin, Boston, umb-r Jimmy . t'ollin*'» 
in mag* ment, ha* taken a e«»«h1 hold on

William Roderick Ross, of Fort Ht**ele,
_ skilteiulhuy magistrate and to 

hold a Small Jk*bts v««drt in au.l for the 
Fort Steele and Goat Elver Mining dlv- 
•udotts; *uch appoint nient fô' Like rffrft, 
on the 1st of August. 1H01.

Matthew John Knight, of the city -f 
New Westminster, to lw bursar of the 
Hospital for the Insane at the.aaid city.

Andrew Limbtay Smith, of Alberni. 
government agent, to lw district registrar 
of births, death* and marriages in ant.' 
f.»r tH1*» A lbwrni KUn-tnrzl district^ vice T 
Fletcher, dt*ct*ased.

Leslie Taylor Varter. of the ffiy of, 
Ne» Yitrk, V ni ted States of America, *<» 
be a commissioner for taking affidavits 
iu and for the courts of British Colurn j 
b»a. r -

Rowland Brittain, of the lity of X an | 
couver,. M. K., to be a notary publi«- in } 
and for the province of British Celumbià.

The officers who left the Duke of Fife 
Were Chief-Officer Mill*, Second Offieei 
Miuhell, S- , .ii.l Engineer BuUmore and 
Fifth Engin****r F*»rTs *. Mitchell josh
ed the I hike-of Ftfi* in H«m*k*mg Inst 
voyage, coming from the tjueen Ad«4aide. 
Forlie* has been with h«*r for s**veral.

Three new men to take the place* >f 
the.«ra<*aii«‘ies arrived ftom l>ou«l*»n on 
Tuesilay. They are Chief Offits*r XX'ooda 
and Set-imd Officer XX'etch; ls»th old offi- 
«eer* of the Duke line, and Second En- 
giueer XlvFBail^ win» Ka* 1h***ii with the 
1*. A O. company. Fifth Engineer Gil
lies wa* signed at Tactmia. Dr. George 
II. M(4»«er, jr.. of Tacoma, will tak«* 
the |H»sition of surgi*m. on the Duke of 
Fife, vice Dr. Holuie*.

11* appreciation of ibe gn-ai lew which Hu* w.con<i p[aî*e: Baltimore I* in thinl place 
fUMkaalt; ha* sntTer«*I I» tl»** r**»*««*vftl IVtroll iu fourth. Philadelphia and
«*• Uh< ha* to. it mmurg prrnntnmt in the Washington, in fifth and elxth. arc at* 
phihteHmqde *»4 sswis-t life ut tlu Uu, f ue, but tun. ikjUiL jsüpuraÜPg. tb mi.
end that a ropy of this re*olnlIon lw f«»r j ri« \,-laud and Milwaukee bring up the 
warded i » ill- XX rahlp tfi. May-Fir, and file v.. ,r -j-j,,. Reding ImiUtrn of IM* league

A report was siibmiUe*! by fin*

AN ENT THE FERRY.
Apropos of the new sV-amer Tor the 

Henry J. Ellk»tt of the city of Mon- ; X'ietoria-X’aueouver ferry service, which 
Jreal. barrlster-at-l iw. to Is* a commis i hll* llwI1 oll thv Upis n„w f„r *eVWiil 
sinner for taking utfi<4n* it* m an* »r ni4tnt|1Mr tt Vancouver dispatch state*
the court* of British^olnmbia J that it ifc n-^rted there that thv vesse.

James a son . ’ is to be a »te*i paddle-wheel steamer
b«* a u«*tary pul.iii- in and for the pro- , .... ,.... „ ..H III i>. ■>. r Inn,.... - . yw

... 'yN» ague Nelson XX’.ukTs, of FBmrmer, m a double service between the
Àtlin, H M.. to lw a deputy cl«*rk of the * two cities The steamer will be 280 fe**t 

In* and f«»r the of Van- ; tong, with a 29-ftiot heera. It will draw

buikl-
lng and grounds <-*>iimntt«*«*, and a minu 
it y was requested to undertake a mlui- 
her of minor repairs in iUe jwfe«jM»l build- 
ini,. Granted.

The following report was subiultbd by 
Slip* rint mTeht Eaton 
Trast«NNB nf Viet* lia Hehools;

tiei-.ileuwn. Vy rvwJiitl*»» ««b'1'te.l lime 
3Btb, you request««d me tq> r**|»ort upon the 
efficiency of the High school.

A « .-ireful analysis .-f th* -r*** ills «f the 
departno-utal examinations of the st-tusil ( 
held at the end «*f the ten»i furnishes c*ki | 
elusive e*blen«*e that an atldltional i*sieh«-r | 
slwiuld »u* apfsdutrd at «nre.'so that r. 
•p«/iisll»IIIty f«-r the ms I hemal lent Insim
Hon may be more complete^ -«lev.dved ni» » cr„ .
s«mm* one t cocher than Is |K»ss!Me with ttie ; |<|st three but" o4 foul game* |Xlave«t. 
peenenl limited ilafl l *M <dhei depart Montreal I- : x. 1-..
mi nt* the examlmitk.n result* tiré very Sal

em i : each ap|*oiuUuent to date from 
the 1st day of July. 1801.

All the a unappropriated crown lands 
situated yWitlmi tlu- boundaries of the 
full..wing INK have bee» reserv.-d fn-iu 
pre-emptsole, or other disjiositlon. 
ex*f.*l»ting unde 
mining law 
years from 
Power A Industrial Compaiiy, limited 
to select therefiMftu titula r limit» f«n 
W«a..l pulp and MM mauiifacturiiig pur

Arens nirmbered from 1 to 441. Inclusive, couver 
ui*m a chart filed in the lands and work* plans in hand, 
office (lumilieFcd 42WMU), atal theVKXO 
«•olore.l reil. which area* are situated-on 
the east and west shores of Hastings aud 
Alice Anns, ..nidi*

The aiqsdMtment of a fifth t**»eber Is 
fhrthcr iiocessury beyeit*- It will l»e Uu 
posntble to classify the pupils >t. The lu-st 
arivantser by grouping them In less than 
five division*.

Respectfully,
FRANK II EATON.

City RoperluTcruîcnt.
August let. lfitH.
The n-pnrt -wnw bird on the table nnd 

the biiihitug and grounds coiuuiittetf will
_____ ____________ ___ _____ _____eudeavo,* to urruug<- for a temporary

m êdrilk füta. ne row pletnT fnr <■*“««•“*“ the «^.u,«Ljuldiiiüoal 
th, kw r, rry „ wM »» th.. buik-n will “a-11'r Mu* uvpoiutrd, 
tw umn,1 favtun1,! I,y the Bi-rtrsiu. of 1 UHUt

—* .*■
firm, who already have the 

and »U*cl

between V ami 10 feet loaded. Her pas
senger capacity will be equal to the Isl
ander. The new steamer, the dispatch 
ann«*um>•*, will lw a three-decker and | 
will cross the Gulf from X’aneouver to 
the capital in.four hour*. Her guaran-

under tiw iimTt.ton, of «»' U»n » ««T»
„ of the I'rorW, for two knut, tll„t u. „,w <i„|r ferry will 

bo -W. to run -way from -nythio, „o

The iKiiler*
will be s**nt out in Hcction» and the 
steamer will be. put together here. The 
date- us to w hen the new steamer will 

ft ilJfiiiiiMrtrf^'̂ - ' ' i nu Ti i In i initial trip cannot be asccr- 
'ortlond lul.t, on both tainoU. hut th. onUmrity that it h»« 

b**en definitely decided to put the boat 
on the run is reliable. •• ^

(\>m*eruing the above, f’apt. Troup, 
manager of the C. I*. C. eompany, state* 
that the particulars given are nearly 

the company'» require
ment», but that otherwise there i* noth 
ing in the dispatch.

la ml l'anal ami
►id*** of Ilutzcymaiteen Inlet, on the 
Naas Bay and river, and on islands in 
said waters; containing in tb*» aggregate 
about 12T» s*iuare miles. _

It has been ordered that rule of couri 
No. 7341. prescriliing vacations, shall not ‘“et .lu|e 
apply to the Allie Ivnke registry of the identical with 
H|ipn*me court, nor- alnll any other rule 
of <-mirt iwoliihiting • the tiling, aiueml- 
ing or ether document during vacati«»u* 
establish***! for any oth«*r offices pf the 
court, have any application t«* actions, 
nuit» or proceedings in the AtMii Lake

The following companies have been ixi- 
coriwiratâ-d:

Copper Farm Gold Mining «k Develop 
meut ('«mi|Miny, lA*l., capital, $100,006;
Moyie Miners' Vision, No. 71. of the 
XV«*stern Federation of Miners; X'ictoria 
Ht*M*k 4c Realty Agency, Ltd., ca|fital,
810.01*1.

iH. H. Borinsen Ims lss*n ap|siinte*l at
torney for the BIu«4k4I tH«s«slnud; Mine, 
limited.

teach* r* to the 
staff was the

TWh
been received, bat finally, after a num
ber of Juillets hud been east, Mr. May, 
Miss Tingle* ami Miss Bn run received 
the ap|H»iiitment*. The aniu r.\ of the 
first mimed was lixetl at $720. Miss Ting- 
ley $400 and Miss Barron at $000. A 
special, nn-eting of the ls>urd will be held 
next XX’ednesday. Another vacancy will 
likely occur in the near future, which 
will nécessitât * another ap|«ointment.

ailed promptly at 3 
o'ebù'k. The tnimwuy v..iiiiwny will put 
on plenty of car* to handle the crowd. 

LIVELY FOR REFEREE 
Toronto, Aug. 1.— Enrngtsl l«y wine d*»«i 

aIuu given in favor of Rochester In XV«**I- 
ncs'lay s ball gam*-, a mob « f b« tween six 
ami seven hun«lr*sl iwopb watted at the 
g»t«*s until fhF nmplrv. A!. Warner, mo «le 
1,1s appetliwe. He was greets 1 with a vol
ley «T stom-s a*i«.l ekxl* of *»arlh. Llndeu. 
Ib«- l«s-aL umpire, who was with Warier, 
was struck In lh«* fats* hy a st« ne. w hb h 
severe.}' Injmssl him. Two polici-iuen w«-ut 
to Warm-r'i* re*«’nc ami esr««rt**l him to Ills 
ear. Mrs. (Varner, who- was with her hus
band. feriil the mob uixl effectively wle!«l -«1 
her sunsha'le In the mele*-. This Is 1 fie 
fecnii'l time Warner has lss*n mobbed here 
this seas*m.

A MATTER OF* DATES.
- Last evening It wa» uuuouutvl la, thv 
Time* tikii negotlatkaur Wen* In progrcaaJ 
for a hier, -so in»:« h Iwiween tin* Victoria ! 
aud Van*s»uver X'. M. A. trail» In thl* 
«■:»>- «It* August loth, lu thl» cnineli- ;i :*t 
tentl«‘ii Ici» 1h«*u «Ira* !» hy - me « f thv _ 
latMdmll men »«. the fa* t that one «.f tlwdr 
game*, that with Nanai ne», was a*-he*litl«s| , 
for that date. Tlwy point «ait tlmt their }
11 •gramme was drawn up <«ily-after ear»»- ; 
nu c*■ i«>d«qiiioB'i>r th«* i«i v« isgr*" »**TRsitn«*. y
ami it w«Hild !••• r,grit ta !♦!«• f ^ ;
events to Im- playitl on the same day. as T 
th* y wmrht miRtatc against each «dher as 
«s i nler-a 11 met tous. I

l t\te* n these two department» i f *|s«rt 
Viet, rlaus this summer have Ins n Ireatisl 
to s-um* sfd.-iidhl exhUdtb«us. and the lu«. - , 
nu.iilisi* arrangement ««f playing •!' t«s b««s ;
I «s u a most *dwlnih> ft atari* While the 
men* mentb«u «>f frlctbrn would •«■• nh,u.*«l. | 
b th gum* « being undeniably isqmlar her-. . 
It U t«* l»e Iio|ks1 that some arriing«*ment 1 
will be made w lwn4*y ««« h game In Its . 
tern may chilin" the nmllvld** 1 atteatliai

ox... luic..witik an-tt.f jsprwwas^e»: ™ * t

LAWN TENNIS.

IF YOU WANT

BARGAINS
GO TO THE

SYRIAN STORE, 97 Douglas Street
Take your choice of the following roods at 50e. on the dollar:
TOP and VNDBRHK1HTS. HLoVSES. OAPEH. WRAPPERS. DRESS 

GOODS. SILKS. SATINS. GENTS TOP and UNDERSHIRT», 
WATCHER. JEWELLERY. NOTIONS nnd FANCY GOODS of all kind». 

Them* goods must be cleared out at Mk*. on the dollar.

RAHY COMPANY
an* nil men who left the National league 
last whiter, and practically the same egg 
Im* **nid of the tending pit»h*:ra.

The standing of the duH is;
P*T

(Nuba, w«a Lout, «’vnt,
Ghb-Ug.. ........................... M

■ XI

41

RjiltluoTe

WsaMnvton
<'levelnn«l ................................11 r
Milwaukee ................................. ** •'*

Th<; Eastem !«engiv\
T«-nmtv. who have twtu Icad.ng the 

1 race l«u the past week ot ten day*, i"-*! 
1 tl’eir l«*a«l to Ruch«*>t***. Tl!'* Ton.ntos

pT*T!7.«n>nrriVni-^irWfir^f^WV*tr
Frovblencf 1* right after Tomnt«> f*‘- 

•«,'tiiitl plov**, whlK* ,X1 breeater, in fourth 
place. .’Cm almost a hnmlred |**»iut* bvhmd 
Vrox d* 11 and Mentn ai ewl) - »
point* liehind Wor* ester, and will no 
doubt *« <m l-c in fourth place. Hart- 
ford, Syracuse and Buffalo bring up the 
rev.

The official percentages are:

YF4TKUDAY’» KVI'.NTS. 
Vest* i«Iny wns iw«t as aiMlvc «lay

A foo.1 lonktnr ' 
boeee and poor look- .. 
Ing hirni-M fat ikt 
wont kind of a eoa-

Eureka 
Harness Oil'
not only makes!h<- harness end the 1

in* U* * N-tte

t urdmonif w
■H rfTttmhTt* li

Olve 
Your 
Horse a 
Chancet

IfiPERIAL 
OIL CO.

Æ

Clulw. Ht' Won î/at. Cent.
lb* he»ter . .......................4M 2» .«2*

.........................  .43 2T .«14
l*T«tvl«tc»»-«' 4d :« ' ".finit
\Von-«**tef ........ .. 33 «Vf ,4*ft
M«»iil rent . . ............... .. . .V. .474

MM
Hvrwrusf . ......................2M 40 .412
Buffalo ... ............................. 2ft fs» 8*2

Tlu* Northwestern I«* igné.

the tca'ul* piayen* n« has hit lotto 
brvn the <-ase since the commencemeiif «-f ; 
tin toBru*ment, on. a«-eoant ef tin» finmral j 
*»f the late Mr*. Hayward. Unwvccr. a;* to 

| ri< i*n In the n»*>ruing .ind flffer 3:4*. In th«*
. iflerinsm worn*- imH(h«t» of a verr exciting 
T Hi*«t cbwm» nature t«‘«»k |«!*'•*< A. M.irtiw* 

ami fl. A. Gowml Idityed Meters, Holme* 
*nd Itl ton. wluilng the gnun after a g*««sl 

- ouatant The mirr wra (Mk _____ 
It. It. Powell d* f«-*t«*<t II. A. Holme», tïq» 

score Is-ing 7-\ 4*2.
oth«V gulifts with their mmlt* played
----------i~ a. imiwwy—m

Wheels
To Rent, Repaired and Stored.
Best repair shop in the city; all xfjck 

guarantied.

RIDE THE

Portia lid maintains lier big h nil. nnd 
will «imibtlma win the pennant. Tacoma 
is III s.-cond place. Si»»kane la third aud 
Seattle last.

The standing of the d^ha follow*

ANNUAL BA EL.

SPRAINS.
Bmisea. Sore B«<*k. Burns, Scalds, 

Neuralgia. Headache. Lombago. Sore 
Throat, and every other ailment wh«»re 
outward application i* wauteil to give 
quick relief. Mr. Mack XVhite, the 
well known trainer of th* T«wonto La- 
cron*** Club and Osgoode Hall F«wdball 
Aflofr. . IU mmmiiUq;, Uriffithâ’
Menthol Liniment nn*»qualled, for • nth- 
Ute* or th‘«*e training. I have u*e«l it 
with the l«est nue*-*-**, and «*an heinrtily 
recommend it for lame back, utiffne**. 
«wren*»**, sprain* nnd all form» of *weff- 
ing and inflammation."

AN UNLUCKY COLLIER.
The steamer XX'illamette, whieh baa 

U*en floated from the roek* near Village 
Point, has been thrice wreckeil and once 
sent to the liottom of Elliot bay by tire. 
She i* the oldest steam collier on the 
<t»ast. She w a* built at Chester, Pa., by 
the Roach*' in 1881, and came aruutnl 
the Horn the *ume year, having b****n 
pureliased by th«- Ongon Improvement 
Company to carry the coal of their mines 
from this port tô San Frandwo. Ever 
since that time the XX’illamette ha* been 
taking fuel to the Golden Gate. Three 
time* during the*** two decade* of coaat- 
wise voyaging, she had trouble of a more 
or less serious nature. Once In 1886. off 
the mouth of the Columbia river, she 
broke her low pressure erank and bad 
to put into Astoria for repair*. Once in 
1887, in the harbor of Seattle, she broke 
her high pressure crank. Again in the 
same harbor, she collided with the Brit 

PifWlery law fit»1 Obaci r. ¥b*a 
llap|M*iied In 1802, and was followed by 
prolonged litigation. In May, 1900, the 
Willamette «.might fin* as win- lay #t. the 
Paiifir Coast Company'* bunker*. She

Enjoyable Time Spent by Tennis Player* 
at the Dallas.

A merry time was *is*nt last night by 
the memIk*rs of the Victoria Luwu Ten 
nis t’lub, when the annual U^niiie ball 
was held at the Dallas hotel. Finn’s 
orehestra supplied the ni liste. The ball 
ns»ui had l**cu thonmghly renovate*! for 
the oevn»ton. The tlo*»r was *)!_ tlmt 
could Ik* ilealml, and the nrtistie uisplay 
of an HppmpriMte amount *»f bunting 
add<*d to the effeet of the reene. Tile 
corritlor* ami offi«*e of the h«»t«*l ma«le 
spleedM aittlug-out corners. The daueera 
sat down t<i Miip|s*r at midnight. Mrs. 
Paterson had i*r«»vi«U»d tables w«-ll laden 
with all the delicaeie* of the season, and 
the hundnsl or mon* of those pri**<ent 
greatly enjoyed th«* repast. After the 
refreshments «lam ing was continued un
til the early morning hour*.

LAXA-LIVT R PILIX rvgiilatc the ls*w 
«■Is. <-ur«- ronstlpatlau. «l\s|H*|*sla. hlll«M«a- 
hess, rick headache and all affection» of 
the «irguu» of digestion.

M s* XI. G«‘wari! bent . Misa Dorothy 
Gm-n. t:-2. H-4.

II. I’.s.ley ami Mis* D. Green tient L«*wln 
ami Miss lv,•*!* rton. M, (to,

Robinson and Mrs. l angtmi brat Holm** 
ami Miss IMmler. H-2, ft4.
|,«s*le> nml A*hw«*ngers I «eat Tye mid 

Foies. «2, ft-t.
Two or three matches are schednlcl t«> 

Pi*r 1 take place to-day which *boul«l prove of an 
«•xisssHugly even aud lutercslliig nature. 
One of - iheee I» I* tween Misses Howard 
ai^d Twlggn In the finals nf th«* la«ll<*s* 
chaiiqlooshlp. The winner will |«hiy Ml*-* 
Kit to. last year's chnmplmi, f«»r .the «*ham- 
ptonahlp of British (’ohimbla. When 11. 11. 
Powell meets 1\ A. Scott. Iona of the best 

Tin* following Is from the Vaacouvcf games of the h-un an.cut. It 1» expeetefl, 
AX *«rl«l and iq»*aks f«»r itself: “R. L. will t>e »*»cn. a» t*»th pki}rr* are «smsIdecH 
Thiel man, late of the Seattle professioiinl able exponents of tb«* game and an* evenly 
baseball teem, arrived in the « Ity last j matchcil. The gaiw* I* taking place this 
. veiling in eompany with Mr*. Thirlman,1 aftenusm. 
and will play with tlu* champions dur- j 
ing the remainder of the tea son. He j 
will likely l«*»k after thipg* out In the 
ventre of the garden. Tbielninn is on*. I 
of th« best playing the game on the - 
Coast to-day, and will Ik* seen nt work j 

Saturday if a game 1* arrangé. Mr.

MANLY tmtKNGTIl AND WOMANLY 
BEAI TY <l«*t**nd «si purity of the blood, and 
mtffih of tiuit purity «h*i"-nds cm p. rfe.-r 
kidney filtering. If the**» organ* are dl»- 
wsfri and wttl in* perf.win their fun.-tloi », 
iimci will seek In vain f«w strength and wo
man f«w tswuty. Kvuth Amerh-an Kidney 
Cgre drive* out all Impurities through the 

‘tOterers" r«i*«1rw weal: sp*»t*. fh»l«l
™ ^ ...» » c*. *

Club*. Won. la»!. Cent.
Portland . 'fit IH .ftUl

. 27 :m. 4U
Spokane .............
Scuttle ...............

. il 31
34

.4*1
* .404

Note* tm the (lame. if

and Mi*. Thielronn arc staying nt the 
Commercial." And the Vancouver nine 
claim the championship of the* It. C. 
League of “amatufr" ha*c*hall club*.

Th * National league clubs have play
ed 71 e rrorless games this mciihoh.

YACHT! NO.
IXOTHffU win i "I. POLI MHIA.

Ne» |M»rt. It. !.. Aug. . Independence had 
an iip|*wtnnlty t«'-d<«y to show Iter mettle. 
Alth'iUgb defeated hy' Voliiinhla, she Wa* 
hy no means dlsgrmssl. "(Her « triamriilnr 
ocean «s«urw- of thirty mllee. In a biwxe 
llglit at the Sturt nod fresh at the finish, 
(’««himIda* beat hey by five minute* foiirt«*en 
Mssmda. corrected time.

The first ten tulles «if the rauree was 
lient to windward. Columbia nt the turn

at ilines and going vevy fast. She sailed 
the last leg tin* ,s>ur**. ten nautical j 
tulles, iu forty-five minute* un«l forty-Ûve.j 
rawvnda, better tlac* tblric<*n Unot* In one
hear.____ _______________ ; „ _____ |

Tin- oitlffial tlu «• of tin rsri»_.waii a* Fol
low* Not the best, t-ut a* g«»od a* ;h«- t*c*t.

Columbia— Start. 11:40; finish. 3 22:57. Fn-t«nlate line of snn«lrle* at end of »ens >n
prices.

Iver Johnson Bicycle

B.C. Cycle & Supply to.
«I, !:4g:aà___ -

lrcb-j>en«l<’»*c»- Start, 11:44»; finish, 3:27" I 
Elapseil. 3:47i4o; coTrec te«l, 3:47:444.

c’hlcago. Aug. 1. In the first additional Oft 
trial race f«»r the r..nada «up. sailed to- ——————
,|»\ tn-t\««*«‘11 till*- Ca'llllmv of Dftrolt. «'«.j 
MUwenke**. ««f Mllwnukec, the f«-rm« r boit 
scored a vietcrx1, «Icfcutlug Its rival by 
*Ih ut eight minute*. Fire iusiiraiite.

*. l,t(R«S?F.
IIF.TVRXIXG TO VICTORIA.

The Vnn<*i»tirer XV >rl«l says: "The VJIn- 
c Hiver locn *s* and «I blc-tlc c*lul*s are to 
low ou«< of tbc-lr^tnv't popular mcmtwre and

The American Is-ngtie clubs played 41 j «»* nearly half n mile In the lead, but n* 
xvith»mt an error.

Berkley, the Cin« ion.-iti first biis**man, 
m,d FreêiiiMit, the Boston first baseman.
hnrr pn<-h t«k-n |»rt >» «1 iWaW» yla).
this season.

the wind fr«**he tied Independe nce pulled *»p 
considerably. TIh-ii e*am« a run down th«*| 
wind with the bn*«si In th* starboard| 
«vsrtvr, ludcpendciue was leftNisteni tiy 
t'olamhia In this leg. From the second 

the finish, off Brentiwx'» lt«*<< 
hundred and seventy p**rwiiis Wive imio 7 ligtitsmp. Tf was «• mrrhf -wWi the-wtnd a* 
eilmUmkin t« the Polo «mm», «t New j mil,- «*♦*, lit, i»rt h™tn. 1» thb_ Im In 
X„rk t.. thv «limit» pltty hull slnve 
th.- .,|» n1tig -tf thv mm.

Natialmo pl»y, hvre

III •
Due Unudred and nluetythoiisand seven mark t-» tin*

inudrad umî Hewiitÿ ^Trinis'linv,. imKl llghffiRffi^ir

dependence did lw-r l»«**t work of th«* day. 
Fhe gala«m1 one minute and f.irty nine wm*- 

nvxt Saturday, coda. 8he was heeling over caneldermffiy ,

cra«-k defeiiev men li "f Ed.
Burn*, of tin* Great Norther'll Railway. Mr. 
Bern* hr* ncccpt«*d the position of pm.nn 
g«r agent nt Victoria for *Uie Norther-i 
lhiedfli- r>Kie|, and cx|km is t«* assnnae hi* 
new office tin» early psrt of next xx-e*. 
General regret will Is* fell at Mr. Hurns's 
dnwrtnre. ll«* will h.* * difficult man to 
rephie*e on the-A*s«wlntlon team, and our 
I,«.a Is Vb tnrin * gain, a* lie mnlontit«*«•!> 
will rtgm**» on the^Papttal t«-m*. During his 
reslth m e In Vancouver, by IU* courtenw 
wild ««Idlgli-g manner. In* has «*ade lio*t* of 
friends who will wDh him iinb,«imde<l suc-

THK IMXU.
JEFF1UE8. Rt 1ÎL1N AND FHARKEX ..

(A»»<K*lated rrtre.l
New York, Aug. 2. A»*c >rdl»g to inf«*mia- 

tlon received- 4n tbi* rity, <'hanipinit Jim 
J« fTries. who Is now ut a lake re*«*rt iu Call- 
fonihi. hn* expres«<Ml bis wlillngn»»?» t«« *e. 
vept ih«- propdritJon to Ona BuhMn in 
ffavanaah if the Inducement» irv *uffi**?rnt 
i.. wiimiut- li. A telegram been
received here from <’nltf«iriihv saying that 
Jeffrie* has po*te«T t" ceiVef the fer-
f« It put up f«»r a fight with Tom M*nrk**y.

Don't let Weirnis gnaw .it th»* vital* 
ym.r Children. Give thi n, 4*r Lew's IMra*- 
ixnt Worm ffyrrtj» md IkéÿT' «w» he rt V nf 
these parasite*. Price 25c.

Don’t carry your own 
risk when we will do 
it for you.

Heisterman & Co.
fteneral Agents.

PATENTS Trade Mark»
and (.opyrl&hta

Procured la all cvenules
Hearc-hen of the Rev.»r«ls * carefully made 

aud report» given. Call or write for In- 
f«»rmnth>n.

Rowland Rrlilatn
MiM-hnaleal Knglnwr and Pat*»nt Attorney, 

Bank of B.N.A. Building. Vancouver.

COPE'S

Limerick Twist
HANCOCK

1Â* *AUVKRNMfcLNT STREET.
Sole Wh.dcseilc nn.l Retail Agenj^ffir F e

^^v 'urT^npFnTflr^
ifim xvimlow muslins, cretoji*. Mtee*u* 
and Vtior'IInr-'hoti’r roneb*. whif-h w!T 
1h* of lute refit to you. W.-iler Bros.- *
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■cm en i lift
Suffi, fto„- th,k Nio.lmo, Southfield 

ud Protec tide i.Sood Colllerlee

Steam
6qa , .

House

coursu»uld th.-n-r.>rv appear to l>.- to* SALMON 1'lSH KIM KS
,« tu iiiljii't dTffiÿuinëë iii ïocàlî- -------------
ties, where there Are such, make the la-st The Cannera* .Aawociatiou has decided 
of the situation as it exists and agitate to run an, excundon to the canneries on 
ior reform in all matters in which it can the Hound so that all interested timv 
l.^,h.„rly khowe that Mtorok la o«va h:','vl. aI1 „|Wmmily (lT r„m,„g au'±

_____  _ ! telligent opinion upon traps as cm-

Coal
l of the following grades :

DoatoU Screened Lamp,
Ran of the Mine,

Natn and tcr««ets|s

(AMun a. mams.. supumroioorr

imri 1 with nets as a means qvf taking 
salmon from the water. It is a question 
ui*m which none hut an rxjtcrt can 
pronounce ait opinion, but there are <*vr-

... i. , „ . , „ i tain phases of the subject that are ap-
1 Iner. It is published it a fair sample of ' , ... .

I lwrent to, all: the Americans are captor- 
I tlv >v*rk a t-vplnü American JauntaUrt ! j„g bulk „rihe j* whu.h we

TIIK YKLI.OW TERROR.

In another column will he found an 
editorial from the San Francisco B*um- i

can do' when he is in goix! form; also lu I

Œbe Baflç TTtmcs.
Published every day (except Bun-lay) 

r»r * —

Times Printing St Publishing Co.
w, TEMPLEMAM, Maazfer.

Offices.................jj..
Felepbone .... 7.. ..

.26 It road street 
.....................NV 45

Daily, one month, by carrier... .........
DarH.v, one week, by carrer.................
Twi-e-a-Week Time*, per annum

<*0|).c for changea of advertisements must 
be handed In ar jjo* pffleo not later than 
It o’elv- k a. in. ; lin odved Inter than that 
hour, will be changed the following day

All communications Intended f »r publica
tion should be a-hlresaed ’“Editor the 
'i il. es." X : ,r , u f

She DAILY TIME» Is On Safe at the Fob 
_ ______lowing Placet In Victoria:

CASH Mon S'B BOOK * RX OH ANGE, 105 
. I '«Migla * street.
kiiKHX S U1UAH STAND, 23 Government 

stre-t.
KNIGHT'S STATIONERY STORE. 73 

Tatee street.
n GEO. MASON; DàWaoo Hotel Entrance, ,

X 1*e* street. f
VICTORIA NEWS (XX, LTD., 96 Yates

Vl« I oHI A BOOK AND STATIONERY 
* O MPA NY, til Ooverument street, 

r N. Ill It BEN St COMPANY. OU tiovero-
h.ett street.

O. b ORMOND, V2 Government street.
F. VAMPBBI.IX Tobacconist, 02 Govern

ment street.
GI-.oiCCE MARSDEX, News Agent, corner,
H. V». WALKER rswitch Grocery I, E<aul 

c .lit road.
W W1LBY, 01 Douglas street.
MR9 CROOK. Victoria Weal post office.
Pope stationery company, up gov-

enmient. street.
G. X. HODGSON. 57 Yates street.
T We*tI>IXl>* tn,i*»floW€r ru#d, Victor!*

J. T M'DONALD, Oak Pay Junction.
Orders taken at Geo. Marsdeue for de

livery of Dally Times.

I order that attention may he called to the j 
| style of a paper which has a large cir- | 

• mint.on in British Columbia. The writer ! 
I when he wrote the article knew that he J 
was «vmpUuu: rubbish. There is not i 
nn int.'iUgcnt,. unprejudiced man in the 

! World- hut would smile ns he read the 
1 “article.*' If he Were a Briton and ^vé
cus turned to git im: vent to his feelings 
in that way 4te wtwld probably mingle 
profanity With his laughter. It is some
what disquieting ^4o 4hôdi That there is 
a demand Tor such matter in any part 
of the I’nited Stafw. however, and it is 
disgusting to think that there is no way 
of shutting such newspaper» out offTim- 
nda. It Is true that I he class of people 
who take the Ilearat papei> v(there are 
three of them, in San Francisco, Chicago 
and New York, all presided over by the 
s.jrne gentils nnd publishing practically 
the snu^- mutter) urv nut given to pon
dering upon any subject or drawing de
ductions from what fifty read Editorial 
matter in snch paper* is probably print- 
cd chiefly for the purpose of giving the 
geveral staff- An idea of the tint which 
their contr.butions are- ex|KHtcd to aa- 
-ume. The ,news, like the pietury*„ is 
all spoiled by passage through the sieve 
of a perverted imagination. The aver
age hee.it* of the Examiner von toi ns about 
;i* reliable a record of the pa*t “day’s 
news as the average Anu*ric*n I.

we hhve some sort of a proprietory right

THAT MEMORIAL.

docs of the event* of the past century. 
The thing is read in Canada, ami a 
many ix-opl*—especially the younger i*ni 
pi-*-accept without question whatever is 
seen in n'liewspaiwr (some when they get 
obier run to an opposite extreme nnd. 
hold that publication is prima facie evi
dence thatTt is not so") the effect is far 
from health).

In t* day's Times will Ik* found the 
evidence of relia 14c iiu u wtw are «4 the 
spot where the battles art1 being fought. 
They tell a different story from that of 
tfie imaginative creature who “instructs"

I the people of San Francisco. Chicago and 
New York. They are substantiated by 
tie ' history of the dealings of the Boer* 
with every people, blat k or while. 
South Africa. Tb** doings of Britain 
with her enemies in the Trails vu a! and 
the Orange Free State ami with the 
natives of South Africa art- in marked 
contrast U>- Uu- treatnouH which has 
Im»'.*ii accorded to tht* natives of this con

H opl i «.f the Stmth during the pr< 
giess of the w ar of the rvliellion. 1 »eath

imenuse -they breed in our waters, and 
they condui t their operations more eeo- 
nonlcnily than we do. The growth of 
the industry on the Sound has forced 
the question bn the e«»mmunlty. and it 
cannot be shirked without endangering 
the existence of one of our most import
ant businesses. It may 1m* admitted at 
once that taking the fish in nets gives 
employ meut to the 'largcr n umber of 
bauds in proportion to the number of 
salmon taken. .Tlu* Dominion ex|n*rts 
declare that it is also better calculât 
to preserve the industry. As to the 
former contention, is it not a fact that 
in these modern times every other -con
sideration vanishes lx*fore the question 
of economy, that the nation which pro 
duces most economically leaves all others 
behind in the race for supremacy, nnd 
that the American p«*op!e have brought 
many industrial method* nearer to an 
exact science than any other nation that 
has. piV< t-dvd them; that the ha mis in all 
line* of business when they conn 
in * “tiflivt with the machine have to 
go? A* to the latter claim, is it -not po* 
sible to apply regulations to trap* 
xx ell us to nets? We n*ud of hundreds 
thousands of fish which cannot he used 
■b^mg-b*t-^ -out *+( 4he-4r»p^.-—W hen there 
ia an abnormal take in nets the ti*h are 
killed and thrown away. Cannot*traps 
Im* left open during certain s«*as<ms nnd 
régula tom* liiade governing their nmn- 
ber? We are not arguing for or against 
cither system ot fishing. The events of 
the present year have brought the mat 
ter to the forefront of question* nffe<-t- 
iiig the future welfare of British Golum 
bia, and there are a vast nuuil»er pf 
people without technical knowledge

informa-

Walter S. Fraser Co., Ld.
Deale*, In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, a 
P. 0. Bo*. 453. wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

Vancouver Street
r -a.'x. -   L *

Aug. 5-10.

>Ir. I). Bugle ha* written for the C»l- 
a couple of Very abb* artides on the 

un-forial of the Minei ** Assot-iation.
Aft. reading- them the average man 
will !*• apt tu OHHlode that Un- huaiaraa i l“l* k‘,n l,u".v ■“ ramje wlii< h hat 
<1 n:ioln* is not in ,ni-h , *a»neta .tat- 1 " ,,r"' ‘<lv*1 ,or u"' ", ak »'»<1 MW»*
a* the docnmnet uihU-i ilbramian w-uld "",'rv mat l,v ............. >'• •*'
lilt.- the world to believe. All ba.in«tee».| f"1 •>>' *h<' Hrilùdi. Would
IBM ni«iTSefTSSB- àtieramW-'i'ini 1 "tl,rr tfitinn. rrm the Crttr.TKt.it ».
their burden, to ,-erry. the poor , •>*« Provided for them lit «Q midi r the
thilih. the HI ta* bears to............  .............IrvuHwUliee. ' To be ted they
upon him. the furi.NT he i. not | ‘"“st U> ™.intai...-.l ... e.m|o.. They are

I fri-e to go if they ehoow*. but as they 
have be<*n deserted by their natural pro
tv* tor* and providers, if they di*i»er*<-

fairly dealt with, tlu* manufacturer no 
doubt thinks taxation might be adjusU*! 
on i more equitable basis, ami the mer
chant can i*iint out ine«|ii a titles which 
adiouid !*_• regulated. The prtddem w hich 
confront* governments in all democratic 
**ounttres i- the distrilmtlou of the n.* c* 
.-.I,., hgnlra of taxation in tin- manner 
wh:.-h wftf beTr M irifilil Tl| lipGn HIP |
ehoulder* which are coiu(M*lk*J to.carry 
it. It t*1 à cohipkMt jxrobleut, and no

lKi-t and there are error* which must 
correct<*i id the light of the exjM»ri- 

puce which has U*en gained. But w’e

they cannot 1m* supplied with food and 
■jhkttw owl mmt pntfit Titri are 
l»ut«h agitators in tliy, Vnite«l States 
delivering harangues on that subje**t and 
collecting; funds for the relief of the«e 

BU>y **

turn 01 refugee*, but such unfortunates
Ijai*-URL...Ui.JSuRLU--.Vlrim—Xhc , Britiali ■
{ xx a.1 « orresixmdenVs work may^not be ns 
attractive to some as-that of the Ameri- 

! can w ho docs hi* work in an office, but
j it | Mass*-smcs the virtue truth. The

by the appointment of « royal commis- | whi, h ,u tbe
*i >i*. The alleged grievance?» are nearly *
*ti **f prorinetaf ortghr Trnd'Ttrp fNter it 
government, is not likely to rush in whvro 
tliiCfe I* little chaiue' V»T doing good alid

Islilifcuf .
Concessions have been grunteil by the 
Dominion govern nient such a* have, been 
•Cx orded to no other business in . the 
country free machinery ami bounties tv 
one in*aiH*h of the industry, 'inhere is na 
likelih«>o<l of the » u*tools dqtUv being 
further red ms* I while the attitude of the 
|mv !e of the I'nitcd tSates" remain* a* 
It i* UhIhj'. If tin-re is fuiy agitati m 
in Canada at all it is an agitation 
for an increase. - The laU>r laws 
of oar n -ighbors have also beetTcopled, 
wh ther for gotsi or evil we shall not 
uad 2 take to say. but the average man 
is | one to do as he is done by. lie had 
ITU at nalienee in Onr.ada and'did not
take action until the provocation liecame 
very great. TIhjm* are point* that the 
managers of mines may make up theif 
minds u pi nr ut one*. It may Im* unfor- 
tttii.ite from the slant.|Mnint of some of 
t!iu i tin- mince are nut in the
I i . .1 SrVy- In the gcimral tipinbm. 
taking the as a whole into * eon-
•«deration, it is an advantage.

It is hardly possible that the provimvtl 
government will be able to take very 
radical measures to remedy the alleged 
gr.-vanees either. It has already, in 
consultation with the representatives of 
the constitwnciet* and of the industry, 
drawn ftp me a* nr.** jrhlch it pmside.* 
<*nlcnlsti*l to be for the.encouragement 
of the mining interests as well as nee •«- j

matter* of great gravity 
s.-ldolu inqiugned/ The fqllo#ing pictura 
•>f the Bo«*i in hia present state is from 
tile is*ii ut K.dgar Wallace, oac of the 
few lorryapondent» who lias gained a
i.~i.iii!iu..iii"rr!g,wrrAii'U't tua muriti1

A mot» h«a l*ex*n threatening the um- 
pire of a baseball game in Toronto. The 
Eastern |»eople are going ahead. I* 
hap* they will s.mn reach the lynching 
-tag»-. A peculiarity uf the situation is 
that the teams which were plâyiug were 
Iwth from the United Stole*, although 
• ne of them, through courtesy and for 
the sake of the gate money, is cafieti the 
Toroiitis*. If it had Ix-eu a game of 
laero-M* some of the player* might have 
had their. jaws broken Nnd their u*-tii 
tn.M-k-si out and not a word havr-
been said. It most be the exodus from 
I he other *ide of the line that is resjMni- 
sibi *. But why should all the American*

’ when Uvt. |« fftm foi 
thi*m in more desirable places?

The old timers of Canadian iaewspa- 

j ■' ' M ' - , _• ..
l-*trit-k Hnytr was one of the well- 
known figures in Ontario fiotitieal life, 
and thrangh bu pajier. th.* Irish Canadi 
an. exercised considerable influ<*bce. 
the demise of the Conservative govern- 
i.o i t. xx :• ■» f' i!-.xx,*,| by th- death of the 
j»a|M-r. and while it was galvanised into 
life a few yean* ago it has not »*een a 
more pronounced success than partiinn 
journals of that class. usually are. The 
majority of the Irish people of Ontario 

i>Ppu--wU to- il u > t*4>twaiu-Atow

best Interesth of ail i*»m*erm*l to lay the 
truck without at unit* tilling In, but after 
the cars hod run over the new ground for 
some little tlme-and Intd f*.nnd <mt th«* s*-ft 
spot*, for -nr workmen to then go over th«* 
xx..rk agath. brtfig (hi mBa op t. exact 
gr»d«*. and fill In and level . ff the street. 
This. tlMouih uM.re eostly in the «tmt out 
lay to the conipitiiy. will give better -.«i 
at ruction aed will mean that as far us the 
tTH. k is een. vrned/the strwt- n.*«*d not be 
interfered with f'»r many jekrs to come.

ALBERT T. GO WARD.
IsmiiI Munuger.

\ let*II. ! .. 2nd Ai gust. liml.

DOVGHNVT DAY 
Hide Dudley.

Ih v.ghnnt day* how well V knew It.
Y*nrs Mg. down <% tb«* farm.

How they t-lxcled in the suet.
Held me ismnd «■ a ehana.

How Impatiently 1 waited,
I'rone to *luk my teeth In one.

TIM their t-oqieroture ahuied.
Aud Aunt Kate prouminv.-d them dobk

Big and brownish, rich and mellow. j 
II .le of regulation site.

Nothing else •<. pleased a fellow.
N-lllgfit m. fair to jrnuihfn) M-f__

One q reliai). | wo delicious.
Three a banquet fprend for one:

Children all grew ararMoaoi 
fl'er the doughnut day was done.

REMEMBER I
That AD 0«ir

Groceries and 
Provisions
Are Sold At

CASH PRICES.

Deaville Sons & Co.,
illlkMe Ate, Victoria.

1 One week of plea 
ure and amuse

ment

Monster Show, Mammoth Parades
Fine Menagerie, 
Oriental Dancers,

Band Contests, 
Industrial Exhibition.

Almost Everybody
Has heard of BAVNDHRS‘8 GROTFRIF*
,l*rt <4 II» cky. Tlu , ’,V lit-nu£uJh‘tom.,“ the ln,'r,"**ltig deowid that the peoj.le*îie fast

[IIGE, per bottle...........
pi-r botîiê*y.y/.lllV.ll'

JAR*—
HALF GAL9 per do*.
UJ AFTB, per duo. .
PINTS, per dna* v,.PURE LIMTjtlirE

bWM ON s. | d..*, foi
ZINFANl IlU per h.

1S5S5" £^L ” "*nk *^

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
3U ANIT 41 JOHNSON STREET,

LIFE IN PARIS.

JA..ter; Çri.HMî, in the City Parka, and 
Queer Plva<tm-* in High Society.

How I used to watch her fix It.
- ’ ' . 1

With h.-r ■|.lv«w she would mix It.
Kn«*n|lng slowly to and fro. 

rb**w cut. *h»*‘d deftly round them 
»w-n per el lu r plan.

And Huoiher m-un-nt f-und them 
Ready for the frying pan. **

Winter night* how sweet they tasted 
A* we *tit aj- .und the grate 

Net a *«hgle erumli wa* wast«*l.
Bedtime fourni tin empty plate.

4M thr.Migh dreary, bleak Decetnlxar^
I nto bright.. *weet «eent-d May. 

ft the day* that I r«*member 
Klmt of all I* *mgtmut day.

A.V INTERNATIONAL CHIMB.
H«a Kram-ls>-«» Examiner.

It la an an.axlng thlwg that the w h.»b 
wnrid ataiHf* «lient while England •« wag

Théo» was a most brilliant and suc
cessful gymkhana at Bagatelle, In the 
Jtois dc Boulogne, yratorday. Attendance 
w a* .large, and. us Usual, select, com
prising the i>uvheiwp d’Vxea, the Dueh- 

| ,*>*a de Brissuc, tiw Duehèsse de Moray, 
i the l>ucbee*e de la Ro« hvfoucaald, th** 

Duchesse de Rohan, and many more per- 
j eons of title. The umpires were the l)uc !

*le I-orge. Comte le Mands, and M. Four- 
j uier-Sarlovase. The race of animal* waà 
' ha«l-«i with- great excitement, and at- j 
forded much inattarial for aristocratie ! 
iimiiseuieut. 'ITie xx iuuer wa» Mme. de ! 
1 turls-'s she tiioukey, next eomiug Ba- 
ronne de Berrkheim's tortoise, which : 

j wo» naturally a much-favored competi
tor, receiving oiids, and third in tbe run I 

| w'*» the golden pheasant of the Duchess** I 
dc Noailles. The ladies owning these 

! petu suiH-riutemled their evolution» od 
the ground. au*l dir«vted them with 
wande toward the _ Mm#, d»

In* against » brave but rxhamite.1 p^epüTa ’ Y,,|rb**’* inning tinaikej behaved in a 
w,“r which faerie hart*-rhy of It* imth-wl* m«»>t intelligent manner, and would hare 

-b<w» peraReted tines that th'bghW Irirwm oimA It.

DO YOU SHAVE ?
imh*w. Soups, et 
Iven hi -wlr. pph

FOX’S
b“T? J^ best Razors, Strong Iaither Brush** ___t-ul1 wSTjaWSr

v* -NMfc*» I NIKnr.r

HKTTBK TO UK BTBE TtEAX aomtY.

Insure In
The Ottawa Fire Insurance Co. ;

Rate* IndA-pendaet of rsm'ilne.
E. C. B. BAOeMAWP.

GENERAL AGENT, is. rv>fCT 8T. *

im* nation *tirre«| up the |«Mfl*na t® lieen alive to wet* the marvellous race.

profit by it:
"The murdering .of the wooniled 4iae 

bwli a common feature of the war; 'but, 
except in or.c or two rases we have had 
node other than cirmmitantiiil evidetce. 
On the day of the sortie from Krmbvr- 
Ivy haï» a i%»xeu men swore that the 
vxminded who fell %ith Scott-Turner 
hofl been deliberately inurileted. and 

j similar instances have come to light 
during the campaign. What does this

1 • : ...
journalistic circles in Toronto m.-rerthe-

• • • I
, nil,r th.- peniMelri. logic 0( WtctoI 

SK-» fr»m Mr. Rwlwdl 
nUHTHlIim A has fawn |
to a more reasonable frame of miml in 
regard to the Coaat-Kootenay road. 
v»-Yy nearly admits this inonijng, th >t 
tlmre is little doubt, that *m-h a line i- 
fu-aA-ticalde. - if it wmtM rmly concede 
that comiietitlon is desirable aton it
mitm IÙ'Mi'll'want,-.I^u tKry,r

lie Opiniotr is making its influence felt 
But for »nce the Colonie* is cautious.

dcr, a«tip au41#*vl*lt .«« ,.»»r frwie 'i3hg Barotmc do Ben kheim b«4
Ber*. ! I trou hi** with her dilatory tortoise, but

Ta- It. .-r wp ha* rasas6 la )..■ n war. It lhl* Ia»t««r uianagetl to beat *vm«* ..f tie- 
Iw* degenerated into land plrw.y. an l the lu,#W alert aniuaia, despite diflicuitie* 
Bntlwli troop* un* roNdag ap.l burning E motion. Harses. doukeys, mules, aud

HOW TREKS PRKATHE..

1. S< bug ler Mathew s, in u recently 
b*.*ued work- on “Familiar Trees anil
rin-ir la ax es.*' say> : The greatest
sphere of usefnlne** which a tk»*» <k-« it- 
pies is omneetetl with Its life. It is 
great nil purifier: it absorb* from tbe 
atmosphere the carbonic acid gas w hich 
is is.isoiiotis to us; it holds aud siowlv 
dispense* moistnn* which the parched air 
iu-amIs; it gives out the ozone (or oxygen 
... *4*str*oe*wHt»ve c«wdttroirr

which is particularly conducive to our 
health: and it m«stifles heat w hich would 
otherwise U overpowering; Step iuto
the thick xhhhIs from an open space on

Also ran. to use j n rrrT hot day and immediate reliefm, i dogs were ludeC^I
- i-i !: i •'-'•! 4«-*troylng a aatlaa by etarva-, the pfiwftlug phrase, th.* Comtesse de Mptibwwi from the Interne heat. - This

Stwmaison'» guinea pig. tin- Comtesse de whmly the tvsult „f shade furnish-
The ntr.s-.tliK ,*-nH-înite«l by Weyler in Danay's male monkey. Mme. Lejeune'*

' I ■ wh,rh Tnid‘* rhp Amrrtrwa sable Mnwpvltë bunuj. Mme. dc Hires
spring t»»* rm- in Jr fence,of huinaulty, an sucking pig. aud another guinea pig or 
p.irenphst tn Jihebcoer* «-smtsttgos ||* 1* cochvu dinde, owned by Mum, de 
concentrating *«,1 waning bia captive*. He, Uuiruye. In the bending raw which

ling the bice of the r. ldt with ghastly fotiowed, Mr. F. A. Gill manager of the i n*‘nr m-v cottage puts forth ... ^,
D ,o*ki V *,uillutf f#rnw » ' Ho, was first; -Mr. J. H. Wright being H>n 432.1*gl leaves; these leaves

making the walls of the, wvoud, ami M. de Hwreu third. The j ««mbined nr.ro-nt a surface t.» sunlight

inch of it |
from the modification of the atr through 
the breathing of the tree leaves.

T have estimated that a «*ertain sugar' 
maple „f Urge |»ro«*»rti.»ns which grows 

in one Sen

Excursion
—TO— ____

Ganses Harbor
AY- '

steamer city of aanaim

------ Au*u*t 3rd----- —

I^avlnç tba E. A N. wharf at 1 3» p. at. 
T1ckw<»_50r.t at Oldeee lllct» A «Vs

hl nl H«-freshnient# and trw erwua en

VICTORIA THEATRE.
TWO M0H fHOLY.

Monday aa4 Tuesday. August i and 4L

HENRY MILLER
And a Strong Supporting ('oropang, tn his 

T» » Notable Sku-cemwe.
Monday Night, the ILuaan'ic lluy In 4 Arts,

HEARTSEASE.
DARCY OF THE SUARD».

ï:"ïluC !'"i ,-WMr™, »fc- Kiwtln* !.. ib. Kbmn roudndM by r*è*à''(àr üw, à ml Kntlrti vnir-rin wluT.-.j-t U iwy lie we. ' ----- ■ J “
In (sHidon the #naoctal community

- . . --— — ^imHght
_ .. . °* HiKmt L.1 .•>*) miuare feet, or an area

If'ria- " ___ j 2”1*l ,,rvtt>' »"'"rly half nn acre.
There is some mystery about the case 1 ”Tpr-V inch of this expanse breathesm ... A. ||„, ^ i » •»« IT- IB some mystery ai>«»ut tfie case , , expanse urea the* m

be f«r sir,*,.tv It w*? ***1 * mejr| of the ******* aud her twice who are «aid Uf^.,f,>r. tht‘ trot* and out health f.»r man.
«In.es the^rtSll r,lol7 n, M:*r- ;>fi i?. assaulUnl iu the Yiuceuues whl^. lt ****** in the aggregate an

? J ******* '“^“iug. SAime of the «»«>mions.amount of heat and «untight.-

:r-i & !’ TOUCH AND GO.

When the rejiort of the engineer» is ,*e- 
tvivtsl it may Is* m*eessary to formulate 
a new policy.

The strike in Han E’ratndsco is n most 
«•ompivti* affair. It hn* paraJyaed
many lines of husiues*. That Is
the way to do it. Am long a» «uoh bar- 

1 I..»-? It jrn.v.-. tin- truth of n .MU- l.iroo» way, of wttli,,* di.potw nro per 
ment that has been made Iwfon*. an«l ... -■-
proves it better than any amount of ab
stract reasoning would do—tim Bamt is 
l.ali a savage. 1 make this statement 
dispassionately, .without' feeling any 
greater resentment towards the Boer 
than I should were 1 describing the cat 
as hall a tiger. He' Is a savage not 
from any wickedness, nor from any 
criminal « ffort. only Just lieeause. like 
Dr. Watt's dog. it is his , nature to, ( 
Abandoning the old methods of dropping 
tb- butt-end Of a rifle <»u tbf-wounded . 
-oMit r's fæci when tlierv was none to i 
'• '* <h‘‘ villainy, the Boer has done hi*) 
bloody wirrk in the light of day. with- ' 
in sight of a dozen eye-witnesses, an<l tile 
stories we have hardly ilared. to hint, 
b*»t' yoe thought we had grown hysteri- 
‘7‘L Wt' can now tell without fear of 
re* ir ii le. The Boer* iniinler wound«sl 
men. Ye*, the gentle, bucolic IWr. who 
was foreed to take up the rifle, purchamsl 
("*' fi'in a dozen years before by a pa- 
tbeiml government, to guard the inde
pendence of his country, may he playf-d

mitterl the strikers should take the most 
effective means, . within the law. of 
gaining their end*.

REASON FllR DELAY.

To tbe Editor:—I have noticed two left 
In tin- • hilly paper» o niplüluLug that the 
R. KWtrtr Railway ('«.tupany Is not 
pushing forward the work of double track 
ft»fc Birdcage Walk with «ll-pai« h 1 shall 
bo obliged l»> y.sir Ineeitlng Hic«m> few 
facl*," which will account for the *e«*mliig

When tbe work of double tracking began,
I the Ivlty authorities divided tn bring the 
I Street to the corre<-t grade. 1 hi» entailed 
! casting off dIkmm thre* feet from the high 
j ***f lednt of the hill and tilling In ti e *.-nne 
j amount on the lower portion of the street.
; 'nn* .rails- were then of necessity Ini I oi. 

made, ground, thongti six In. hes of broki n 
n-ck xvas put down by llie tmiipsiiy a* bal- 

; »4st and so f.sth. Xotylthstandliig tlte 
j'««iiy*vut of broken n*-k used ti make a sub- 

rtantial road h-d, if the traek had been>>• thr xftme ralegovy as the MaUbelc. 1 laid, lamped nn.i fliieil In lmtne«llatelv. It

“■>-* «y...1 r assy's* ~s
;:jp;L tl “ ■ *— •< -

•SWUM II... IT.-III. I -f II... mil»-. IM, ' 1"mun *•>»« hi« life ; if—I sere, »n.| the diiarirr out. t«.if,ln,
.......... . hew ..... ...... thot ,.f ...tv ^ "•'*

tin

previous similar term. The aeueible * him by .'’ pa«iy. therefore. In consultation with the 
HQ engjnetr. decided. It would be la .the

letlnn fur hum»,.». t "f r, p" , »liTeeB,««, sWtocted l,.v leer «#*Uw1n5 ! ,At ""<• time r mi. |WM»ln* .I,,1.IT the

r werf Inrflr»1 pfctin. squc account of the Vimmi- ^*" sn,,w- T **«w thgUraidf «if a lynx
J», nve affair is as follows, and it must be wll*‘rt* lewureiy travelling

nouth taken with many grains of salt, as there ! *lon*- wb,*n the tracks showed w here 
is much difficulty in getting at the truth. , il he<1 ftoppeti behind a pine bush and 
it i* stated that at 8 o*a:lock yv»n»rday *«in»tte«t «town in thi* anow, then made » 
morning au avtrvw and vocaliat wa* sit- trememlou» leap out into the open field, 
tiug with her niece, igeii sixteen, in a »«d run a few rods, evidentl/ at It# best 
part of the wood called the labyrinth, pace.
Thi, |.U<-> I, lull k,hi hy , thick . U»», . ! There ■« th. track »t , j»rk rahhlt 
which form* a shviteml rendezvous for ' com,nf down at right angles with the 
the aUmiiuable wretches who haunt the <,,un^‘ the Ij nx was going, until dir«*<tlx 
MNkmL. NYhlte the actress and her niece the lynx was crouching

J»rVJ»i*«ki maraawl fnrtn «»*** - d Ab<:> b>to*h alw>ut fiftivu feci
Ti »|*se and a l to ck «1

b‘“» lH>th No Boxer In China ha* 
»MH-n rirreer tluwi her wddlers 
Afib-n.

<1.. u.,1 I.vrr»l«tr thr r*»r whm ,, 
d« l,rr that.(hr .Wtu,^» in» tmrp"«w.
Ibr llrklih rnmimlio, «re re,«nlr.| with 
If'mrer nucl irrrelm, I,y «II rlvliu.,1 
An,I r« *> Sully U. .,«. lulmuilloiial „r 
Lluli.tmu Uut nu prul,*l run hr .ffretlTr. 
ly uwilr. 'I'll-Li, th,. n«rtfm« „r Her. 
find Ih- Vnltml »uire «« writ «here lu tu, 
«mull duré thr dlwrerr of Knulirnd. Thor
—' il*e------- -----
►tun,lor», »«tohln* a urrel hulking Im» 
bnitslly maltnst s nmMen. yH n«K daring

Pti«-e% TV.. H OW, $1.50. 
l»u* « air of seats oi—»»« 

It»*.k ^and Stationery St
Gallery. 2V-. 
to the V ut.via

‘tore on Frld.iy .it •>

i
1* much more dl*«*ro.lltab!e than Its present 
attitude t:»xx4‘r.l the Boer nnfflct. .in |„ 
Sert ration ** thBt „f rilf„sf 
Stati** In » nisi wouht redound to the on- 
ending glory of the Bamarltsn 

Great aacrlfl.-es always lead to great r««- 
forms. it svrh the law of nature that 
wnne must perish In Misai nml Hiiffering 
tint! others may lire- In prove, p.-rhap*. 
ssv. Almost surely, thi* Hcnth African 
ertnie Will be the last of the Sort the world 
•hnll sis- The movement inaugurated »t 
The Bague t*o years agi» will g.-.|i, new 
Impetus fropi the horror of this war. and 
the next arbitration court will not in- ao 
constituted that any people shall he ilenhsl 
recourse to It. The finer may be MoTtsd 
«mt. but h«- will not have suffered In rain. 
Jlnt thi* blot on the British cmnitcheou will 
tong nffront the senses of men.

FELL DATE FtW CAUTLATION.
Ban l-'ranclsco .Argonaut, 

itobig asked hla sg«% .■ ,-■«.••!. |
s village nror Atlanta nqilleU: ••Well. null.
I Sotm- olilir dan dat pine tree yamh-r: îît‘ 
mi ymnigar 4M -hit Hvs **ik )>> da gelai **«•
mtt ipllte ao oP ez lie bouse vvhar I livin'

I ain't mueh on Aggers myne f. but you 
kin count up et: are!"

THI#* SETTLES IT.
Kingston New*.

An exehange says that shirt-waist men 
look effeminate. They do certainly present 
the uiqwaranoe of summer girl* and the 
ffei-l d..-s m.t attract the girls thein*elr.-< 

rather repel*. Girl* lore manly men.

them.-One of. t„^ 
! nn.-oTeants threw his overcoat over the

tricks were mixed together’in the rave 
he for life «w a meal; hut ««on the tracks 

rtniian anil then attenifHeil to tie showeii where the iack had left hk pur- ' 
her feet. She struggk*d with all her ,MM*r ts hind, and the lynx went «ni his 
«tmigth for several minute* and ma nag- •' wajr at “*K ivgelar gait, but, we will sup- 
•■*) tu vxu-ifuu, her head. Then «he di«- -BÎÎL, ."ît*!"*:. «I»»» «hua-inu the 
covered that «i„, w„ in the hand, of one vt-
rulha:, and that tbeolher four had taken hnd Uie iy«k h^Lï,*"ltff‘ 
h»«y her ni.»v. Before thiq happene.1. çonmutioli» there would bnve1 bj,u a 
however, deplorable «ci-ne* had occurred. l»l«*ody. trampled spot un the snow a 
The actress aud her niece were subject- few I**u'kcs of white far. nml only "the 
ed to horrible treatuienL and their !*kT1x track leading thither. Written on 
screama were stifled hy gags thrust into kLIÏ** gn*i,t whiîe of «
.heir „r>h. After .heiivlrere had „■ X Etd

her al«u menaeid to leam the life ami hal.lt, Of-nature*; wild
tree her moutin .and again shout4*d for creatures.—Forest and Stream.
.y.Lt.11."»^^"*".1;, nT,r* afu?*h»w H-XVEI-OCK'8 CHARAOTEBI8TIOH. 

i»lf ffiTvn his rietim a violent butt with

X

“ Praise the sea but 
keep on land.”

Admire window 
shoa —that’s what 
they were made for.

But keep on wear
ing the shoe you know 
to be "as good as h 
looks.»—$4.00, $5^0.

"The Slater Shoe”

J. Fullerton and J. H. Baker,

SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

Yea Don’t Half 
Enjoy .Bicycling

It
h'vf womanly man.

LORD -KiTt^HdA
■Montreal Btlfr.

‘I n*grct to *t«ic that Proaidant Rteyn 
was nqi in his boots when 1 captured them 
yesterday,*'

his head which sent her rolling on the 
rt*ad. Finally the avtie*» tias bellied to 
Charenton, where she nceifed the medi
cal a*>m« to nee which she much nei*dtsl. 
She was badly hurt in the head, face, 
and body. As soon as information of 
th** affair was given to the police 
search was math* through every c(»r..r. 
of the wood, neither the girl u«»r the mis- 
ervanto who had carried her off could la- 
found. Thia ia tlie sensational story ttdd 
to-day, a Ini upon it was built a long list 
of the dangers of Vincennes XVooil. 
There is no doubt that the two woods 
aro pi a «va of great peril after dark, hut 
the Bois de Vimvnuvs U ci»nslderahly 
dangerous at all hours, although the laid 
character* infesting it do not go ao far 
«* to effwt assaults ami abdmotions iu 
daylight, while the avenues and walk* 
aro patrolled hy gendarmes on foot aud 
«H» hursehack. a* well as by the ordinary 
rangers.—Front ITie Lomhnf IViegraph s 
Varia C<îrrespondan«v.

General Havelock was sixty-two years 
pf ago,when the great chance of his life 
came to him. A little man, prim.‘erect, 
alert, qui' k-footed, stern-featured, with 
•now-white muatache and beard. Iluvo- 
lock, no doubt, had his limitations. A 
■trail of si*verity run through his char- 

j *fter* “He was always,” aays one of 
n those who served under him. “ns sour 

every ts>rugr ns if he had swallowed a pint of vinegar.
-------  except when he wa* being shot at. and

then he was as blvthe as a schoolboy 
out for a holiday !’ There is a toerh 
of burlesAiue. of course, in that sentence; 
but IlaveliH'k was no «Umht austere or 
temper, impatient of fools, and had a 
will that moved to ita elul with some
thing of tht* fiery haste nnd acorn of ole 
Stacies pnqiet to a cannon bull, lie was 
fond, too, of making Napoleonic orations 
to his men, aud had a high-pitched, car
rying volro wirich could make itself an-. 
«tilde to a regiment. And the British sol
dier in fighting mood is rather apt to lie 
impatient of oratory. But Havelock 
was a trained and scientific soldier/auda
cious and resolute in the highest degree- 
« deeply religions man, with a srm*e of 
duty of tfie antique sort, that si-orned

Vnleee you have a

- ■ 1 fluty or tfie antique «oit. that si-orned
7 * Tt is m tbiit ttie nmi wifiikii m; w-wwvighc,r*"

of a signature,-viui not originate in ignor* f»**nsi honor, as a m«;re grain wind 
jj^EHMHHBSBBMH^rora|l)H|VQ dust, and Harehwk, somehow, inan«*e. It wa* always appointed jo «igng- 

tnrva In imitiaeVal times, os au attesta-* 
tiou of good faith.

Coaster
Brake

We will attach these I* any chain 
driven bicycle for

$6.00 and $8.00

S'

M.W.Waitt&Go.
A * Government Street.

ANDREW SHERET,
(

103 Forest. plumber
spirt'd in his in«*n a tom b of that stern-,
ness of valor we associate with Gtvttf’ I Car- BUafhsrd Cae, Steam and
well's Ironsides.—The CorultilL Tel«yhoi^ »*$ Hot Water Fitter.
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Watchful Care
* 1* Indispensable In the compounding 

of the prescript loti on which th-pend*.
tb«* h-wiirifT i>( the Invalid. We u*

- »ert that

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
la fully up-to-date. a#d under the care of 
mrvfiilly tnilmsl pharmacist* <*f experience. 
tMir night Vlerk la a graduate of Ontario 
College of Pharmacy, Toronto.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEW I AT,

U8 Government Street, Near Yatee Street. 
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

Light Underwear
A flue b«wortment of Silk Mer<*vri*.-«t Imlcrwmr frnfn fS.Vt .to fT.OCr ■ Mît: ale» 

light Woollen In tier wear from *1.50 a mit up. All the latest hat* at the lowest

PHILLIPS,
MKX'K FCRNISllINtlS AND HÂT* 104 OOVF.UXMBXT ST.. ADKLPHfA HI.K.

Clearance Sale Continued
The Sterling,

39 Government Street
The balance cf our well-atsoitcd stock of general DRY 

GOODS must' be disposed of. To accomplish 
this we have determined to reti.il ill our 

sfcfck at

WHOLESALE PRICES
Remember Our New Store Opposite Erskinc, Wall 6 Co. 

39 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Leave Your.Orders
With Us^^-

-FOR—

SMALL FRUITS

Apricot a. l’eachaa. Pluma, etc. Th 
beet of eat*, aa you require them. W- 
can 011 your orders for all of the re 
quliltes to preserving—Pint, Quart an 
Half-Gallon Pottle*, Jelly Glasses, 
to Id Quart Enamelled Kettles, Iro 
and Wooden 8poona, etc.

BROS.
Ü55 Douglan Street.

;The New Fleal th Fiood;
Erskine, tVall,It Ci)., Hiive It.\
Malt Breakfast Food Is a Perfect Health 
-*' *11 Food For Young and Old ■«»»..»»

-The Victoria draymen will hold their 
m»o*uul annual plcpic on Sunday, August 
11th tit Florence lake.

—Steamer Charmer k*ft Vancouver at
25. She did not wait for the Ena tern 

train, wMtà WU 1" bOVS late.

This afternoon in the provincial 
police court the caw* b* living heard of 
John Smith. charged writh.deuvrtion from 
the ship I,argo Law.

■The fiînera! of the lute Samuel 
-Branch took' place from the Oild Fel- I 
low* hall, iLiugla* street, at 2.30. R.*4\ I 
Mr. Fraser conducted the religious aer- j

—Tug Hope reUirned last evening from : 
down the Straits, where she had taken * 
a scow load of building material for use ! 
iu the construction "of the new wharf j 
building at Fort Renfrew.

—B«*tween 12 and 1 o'clock this after
noon the tire d«*| wit ment were vuIUn! to 
a grass fin- »ii Sinn 'W street. -f nines * 
H.i>..,Th. .!i-trii i hour reel «ns taken 
to thw scene and the blaze was soon ex- J 
titigubht <f.

The

WE WANT particulars of the

Our ilapeoslng 
pure and

To ill your prescription*, 
department In complete, oui 
fresh.

HALL
DISPENSING CHEMISTS. 

Clarence Block. Cor. Yatee and Douglas eta.

CO..

i tion and the otlier 
j demonstration.

The deputation then withdrew after 
i thanking the executive for their cour

teous reception.

The Royal 
Welcome

ANOTHER CLASSROOM. -

Building and Grounds Committee of 
School Board Are Op Look Out 

For Oue.

This morning the building and grounds 
commit let oi the school board visited 

V*"‘ < "eiitrtl st lusil to .incertain the feaai- 
b'ltty o, converting oue of the apart*

! «‘cuts in the struct up» now occupied by 
| the manual training ahnol into .in extra 
classroom. Tlie object of thi* is to 
l‘rox ■ i' ar< omuifhlntioii in the event of 
another teacher- living apisuiiteil in the 
High >ehool. ,

If this ia done one of the Central school
•••“ -r- ' • j clauses ... I., removed to the extra

, and the room vacated by them used for
Parliament Buildings to Be Bril-1,11xb *<***»! purpose», Thi* arrange-

Oitisens' Committee Conferred 
Wah Executive This Morning 

Regarding À'rangements

liantly Illuminated WaUi In
candescent Lights

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally K-port Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Aug. 2. -» a. is.-The summer 
type of weather *fW continues, and bright 

■-Murinv wvuih.-r prevail* from the ParHIc to 
Manitoba. Temperature* .«re «nuvwhiv 
I..W.T in th- North wist Territory**, but 
WlTriïr* ïïîgïi to-tiny between the A-merivan 

. raugrs. „ A Ahuudi.Taturui. uamI light ^^—ténr 
occurred at Halt Like <Tty.

Forecar ta.
For .*#; hour* deling 5 p. m H iterdnv. 

Victoria ami vletstiy Moderate or fr«-«h 
winds. cKitiiwed flu** «ntl modérât et y warm 
to-day and SatnMay.

Lower Mainland- Light- or moderate 
■winds. 4-ontlmied fine ami warm today and 
Saturday.

Victoria —Barometer. SRJ4: tempers lure. 
r>2: minimum. f»2.; w ind, calm ; weather.

New Wr*tniln*t*-r—Barometer, 30.It; tem
perature. 50; uilnlnium, vit; wind, ’’cairn';' 
westU«T. clear. i.v

N*tininite— Wind. X. E. ; weather, clear. 
Kamloops—II*iNiineter. temperature.

3ti; minimum. .HI; wind, calm: went her, fair. 1 
Han Fraud*.-» ltaronu t« r. 2*.M; tew- j 

pern turc. M: minimum. M; wind. 4 miles ! 
S. W. : weather, cfondy."

—HM OK E “CA PITA L” 
MALE IN TWO SIZES.

CIGARS.

fe; M4.au,................

J 1. X i. h, rt it hi. .......................... 1 »*•<*«• *•>" ho» r. , r.'.vut l^r. uv.-m. ..t, Major ll.ywmx
«liay fv.'nmg . "»tiy bree In,the Hamer In Sratti*. but ..................... ....... .

mnion ami Mr.—Miss Martha 
W. A. Frost 
hr Iter.
Wednesday

—Great bargains in mon a mente it I ton. and Inter In the Palace, sad intends 
Stewm-t'a. 8everal Scotch Grflnits Monu- prmkKng- .as in* s hslel itr?iti nn h>
ntenta Just arrived. Coping», etc. Noth- 
lag but ftrat daw stock and workeoan- 
ship. Cor. Yatea and Blanchard streets •

—AU the principal hotel* and saloons .n 
British Columbia are now using Kola 
Wine. Try it orné and yarn wiH always 
take it. Absolutely mm-intoxicating. 
The genuine has bunch of celery on green 
background on label. *

This morning at the parliament build
ings a deputation from the citizens' re
ception committee conferred with the 
executive .meut the at rangements for the 
reception to Ik* lendenil llieir Royal 
Highnesses the I hike ami Huches» of 
(’orawall a ml York <»u their visit to this 
city iu October. The conference was a 
mo*‘. *at is fact »ry one. ami indicated von- 
tlusirvly that the government dewired yo 
co-operate most heartily with the eiti- 
x»*n» in pnirtdiiig for a reception worthy 
"f so liüspicî'iiis un «ktAmIou

n ~VJT . rival of royalty at V.rcmrJa. That the*»*
Brer, *k,, W W,, |.i,,,ar,ri.„„ will W lceumireu.1 h«-

M '!* "r ti^,‘ 1 - V. N. Jin,mua,i> i, quite rridvat. aiui all 1113:
lakau orn th, mu* |„ j, lh.. **iuiK Mnuc. re-

gardiug the movements of the illustrious 
party.

All the executive were present with 
the exceptiou of Hen. W. Weils, who

—» --- *<- - - • hi*

„ . . ... Wa# unable tv attend. I>f the («niiiuit-wh«> wa* formerly in the A hams, of Bo*- i.„, then. ....'r.. i.r... u - _ »• ,
ton. u< Ulrr in tte l alare. au,I Inl.-i.iU aM, |.rior, M

M. I* I*., Geo. Jeeves. (’apt. Royds, 
ThiiUi. liwper^aml ti, H;-Logrtn.

—The matron of’'the Chemaius Gen- .Tbe c'b?irœ4™ ,,f d.t .«ration ct»m-
mitte**. Geo. Jeeves^ exidauivil to the 
executive that it was the Intention of 
tile city to decorate from- the south end 
Of James Bay bridge to Y ate* street as 
far east as the Homiuiou hotel if n«<ees- 
sary. aud to the city hail if the address 
wa* to lie prevented at that piece. H t

—The direi*tor* ttf the Provincial Royal 
Jubilee hospitnl at a uieeLug yewtenlay 
p.isM»d a reskdntion expressive of sym
pathy with Mayor Hayward and his 
family in the atîlietjon through which 
they had been called to pass.

—The st miner W il la mette, which ha* 
been floated from the r»« ks nt Village 
Island, lias commenced taking iu ballast. 
Ottpis. Llbbey and Bailey e*i»eet to take 
lier to Seatth^uud. f her own sleaui. 
leaving Hayttt-* ott Saturtfay. (

R.

company, has 
ment of the Imperial hotel at the corner 
of X lew Slid Yates street*, and is now" 
having the place thoroughly rénovat«*«l 
throughout. He hUs mvuroi the

*île nt, or course. WanM only l>e Wmpor- ! 
iijy^^..uj mitii —the- erection Afawniew ' 
High >« h«H»l building. It is qi,iu* prob
able that another instructor will In* ap- 
tojtlied hi the High scI:.m,I. The city 
suiwr.nteinl.-lit has frpQIli'il uu the iteaew- 
sity of another to ttmlertake the depart
ment of mathetuat.es. which cannot Ik* 
thoroughly dealt with under the present 
limited stuff. . «

furuish**»! in the ntqy ^

er«l h.wpital aeknow ledges w ith thanks 
the following donation* for the month of 
July. 19011 Cream, Mr. Torn Porter; 
flow*r*. cream and ornons. Mrs. Bon 
sail; flow.-r*. Mr*. Higgin*. Miss Wil
son. Mrs. Arthur Howe, Mrs. Cathey;
red current*. Mr*. Conway; sweet hrea.h. ,__.. . , ___ , - - ---

I are. « f°r^rr. y"1*1'! W.irtt of buu>-
fire king; Henella, im- nn'1 Mre* Kendey; outran, Mrs. Bpem * Udt been vabbal for
- - ..... .. . Hubert.; eld Itoeu «h1. 1 h- I rvmler ||„„ .1 1-un.muir, re-

lt.yim.iid; daily p.p,.r«. p . '>*1 " Uw .tuwere yt the amkeu 
utonirt; Nanaim «

Bee Del mar, ____ ____ _
peraonator; Nellie Squires, soubrette; ■ 11 ml K
and our mammoth company at Savoy
to-night.

R J.
mngrizirie*. Mrs. 
Vh-Liria Time* and C« 
Herald and Free Pres*.

-iThe remains of the late Mrs. Steal 
were ht id at rest yesterday morning. Tin» 
funeral t(**k place from the parlum of 
the B. C. Funeral and Furnishing com
pany. The religions service* were <H>iT* 
ducted at the parlors and grave by Rev... 
XV. Leslie Clay.

1414444444444*tf** 4444*44 4«
■mmm|ig|m|mÉj|^ »*

J -X good Hi
' Il k.. .. » I ; ,

—•*IIeart*M*:tse” aud “Darcy of the 
Guards'* will lw* the two romantic play* 
to bv presented in this city by Henry 
Miller during his rnXAgenieiit at the 
Victoria theatre on Mmiday and Tues
day nights. Roth plays will be elaborate
ly staged. Miller will voine supported

Informatloa relative to the move- 
II" lits of royalty thVy could not staL* de 
finitidy what the governiuent int««udeii 
«bang. They hud agreed,, however, |o^ 
illuminate the parliament huildiugs thor
oughly with incandescent lights, and the 
contract bail been already aWnrdiHl for 
this work, 'rtiis would i-ertaiidy prove g 
very handsome ill n mi nation, if it was 
intended to hare tlie ns vision at the

THE TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

Quartette of Interesting Matehe* Took 
i*laee ut Belcher Street Courts 

Thia Moruiug.

TTiere was u large attendance at the 
Belcher street tennis courts this morning 
and sonic contest* of more than ordinary * 
interest took place. Ope of the matches 
which caused a gmai deal of eiithnsiasin 
was that between R. H IVs.by and Mbs 
I». t.rven and II. A. Howard and Mrs. j 
Burton. 1 he former couple won after x i 
hard struggle, the .score In-iug 0-1, 7-9.
«•A

A gisnl des! of interest also «entred in I 
the game between A. T. Gowani and 
Miss Go ward aud B. G. Howard and ! 
Miss Kitto. and 1st wish A. Martin and- 
H. A. «toward and B. G. Howard aim 
t orn wall. In the former game A. T. 
and Miss (toward went too much for 
their opismcuts. who were defeated after 
« game. The score in art*" "hiring

®;1* 1» the latter game A. Martin
and H. A. <toward wen* successful. The 
match wa* of a very interesting natitn* 
and the different players were applumlcd 
for their, splendid play by enthusiastic 
specTfltors. The w-on* was 6-2, lt-3.

Probably the moat interesting game of 
the foreroou was N*tween Mrs. Burton 
and Mia* M. Gowani and Mr*. Baker 
and -Mi" Milne. Altiiongh th** iwat.u. 
was played during mam hour many *|ks 
tator* waited to s«*e the tenuiiintion of 
this interesting c<mte*t. The game was 
uncertain up Li the finish, but Mrs. Bur 
ton and Miss «toward'finally won. The 
SMtire was U-2. *1-2.

'Phis nft4*rn«s.u several games, in which 
a great deal of interest i* centred, un- 
taking place.

I K MO.VS A ND THiTlIVKR

In rbenmatlsm. In wlilcb It I* désiraMv t» 
■"Mlnrsln the alkaline character cf the 
Wood, tenions are of servie*. Beyond thi* !

Westside
----------—AND----- —:-----

9

Early Closing f
Following the custom inaugurated by “Th: Management" 

last year ___r-

The Westside Store Will 
Close on Saturday After

noons, From 1 Till 
7 p. m. During 

August
We trust the Public wül govern thems;lves accordingly 

and make their purchases before i or after 7 o'clock, as

Our Store Will Positively Be Closed From I 
until 7 o’clock To-Morrow.

The Hutcheson Co. Ld. Victoria, B. C.

*$$$*$*****

The B. (1 Furniture C».
FURNn'URE CXw Msortment of Bed-Room Suits, 
Dining Suites and Parlor Suites have Style, Quality and 
Value that cannot be excelled anywhere. We can meet 
all House burnishing Requirements in the most satisfac
tory Manner. Call and inspect our stock.

J. SEHL. —ft»
«***#*

the k ii .stain ot arkihcha.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF, fJE 1 lM*rtleui*r* the advertisement in an- 
f Î other column.
4fl>kkppf>f|iMifk#MfffPFP9kt I —o—

—, 1 —Ï» ii«<wt instances' vainc is fh«* price
Try new White Label Bine Rihhon T«e TWtilaUsr. but this cannot lie said of the
wTj new w mte Lanei «lue Itibbon Tea. gtang out of the tailoring business *«1»

^ ® - *vf Geo. R. Jackson S«>|*i-t « suit fr<mi
rnPlïïîiV0 A 8t1“oer " Ro8*lie " “'!■ ■1«' finrel «* -k of import..] , loth, in th,.

^ dailT' *xc»pt Saturday, al i W»,t. »s >»> «nd «as. KacaU, «35. v,
'** * “* _ , US' HMt». fAiili™' au,l turn's auitin»

„ ,____. - 0 „ | iohl hy tho yard at half pro. ,
-Pan AuktIou tiO>8«tiefc«*âlkb-a.... ■ .n.fiin-r.ri-nî,. tmimmÂ

-r. Ask Chicago,

rim,- ia a-,nr.,l to all tho».' whom are Chari,-, 
who attend the ,-x, uraion to ‘(langea dot». Il s N,«hnip. Pr«l 
tlarlmr heiioMTi,»- afternoon. The Oeil- Klorenre Rockwell. .Icanuie 
'"t* “f‘“* •'>»'«(U- -*«e. »eie..t,ni», oé-rAKaw aaifloo..ami.Xama..l.'.lunm.L Hui.

y»»r lti».t l ' lllllong t.eeiteoo-ot hodomr» th,, llitertor w-oiVt aot Ihlat til.lt amhodlt- wue yama im-
Uh^try. Arthur El- *" d«-coratcd. t |,r,‘l" rfL-s »f tl.«- fruit A healthy per** ti

Thorne, • After soilh* further dlwussfoo on the 
Eustace, matter the government expresseil their 

into-niaon of.4U^amUug>Hn aililrMss,, laiwi-
star has apauwl m para* to_ m.ik.- tbeee 
pewNètleee raliyaijr irertày Uni petrw* 
age of all those who find delight in at
tending lierfe. t stage presentations.

IXTFXHF FXfTTKMENT.

Arrival» by the XValta Wajla Tfil «f the 
Htrike Hit oat i»«.

Tënïber. Ask Chicago, 
MUwaukee 4k Ht. Paul railway ab<mt re- 
ductsl rates It. M. Boyd, c*»um*ert*ial 
agent, Seattle. Wash. O. J. Eddy, gen
eral agent, Portland. Ore. ^ •

—There is a treat in store for all those
w-ho attend the eoneert tp be given by 
th.* Regimental l>6nd at Bacon Hill park 
this evening The parkVto be jlhutiin- 
nto with Chinese lanterns. Bandmaster 
Finn has preparwi an excellent pro
gramme and tbe evening should prove a 
pleasant one for all who go to the park.

—If you are going to the Pan-Ameri
can, Buffalo, the Educational Associa
tion Meeting, Detroit, Mich., or the 8*>-
drtT of Çhri»iiao Endeavor Meeting, j The Victoria Transfer < ompany are 
umclnnatl, Ohio, take the Northern Pad-1 sparing no expmae in their effort to give 
fic Railway. Call and get particulars. Victorian* the beat hack service on the 
Northern Pacific Ticket Office, Govern- j-Pacific Const. Within the last few
oient street.

—Thé Ctvatnil W. V. T. U. held their 
regttlur meeting yeeterday oftvrnooii at 
the Réfugie II-ome, Cormorant street. 
After the regular bmdnemi meeting wnv 
^ver Mrs. Tite isimlucttil mi interesting 
Bible lesson. It is r«<quewte<l that the 
regular w**ekly meeting lie attended hy 
all the member*.

The Thirsty Season
I* new at hand, and out Eb*rtrl«* Fountain 
<dfen« everything hen rt could wish fur In 
the way of « noting beverages. f>rr fruit 
liilors sre mmle from real fruit, ami our 
Ice cream from real cream.

V. XV. F4WCETT & i.’o., 
Chewdat*. 4b Government 8t.

— A row in the demi nimuh was wn* 
tilatvd in tin* |silice court this morning. 
On Monday night last two women, Stella 
4’arroli uiid Edna Ri>U*rts, got into an 
argument u hi< h went tlirough several 
evolutions until it V-ulumiatcd in a lia tic 
enconntei;.>^n which the fonm r was the 
aggr**‘-sor. Thk* otlier ‘woman, thereupon 
laid the infoniiatioti. 1 The accused plead
ed guilty and paid a fine of $1«l A 

"" Siruiik was fuost*gàl|iBiflfc* r-wsr wC the 
lad eh*mil with the theft of potatoes 
was adjtnTrt" -!, the cntinsei < fnr. tbe 

&*"proaectitkin not putting m.nn appearance.

month* thousand* ,,f dollnr* have lieen 
expetideil by thi* company in the pur
chase of tho best atid most up-to-dnte 
rubber tired hack* ami livery turnouts 
obtainable. P * •

—Partie* wishing to Hslt the old Brit
ish «amp and mineral springs of Nan 
•Tnan Island may do so on Sunday next 

! August 4th. Ou that date an excursion 
I «ill he run by the Victoria A Kidney 

milwny and steamer Iroquois to Roche 
Harbor. I'assenger* will leave by the 
n*gular train from Hillside avemv* sta
tion at 9 a.m. Returning will arrive;in 
the city at 0.10 p.m. Fare for the round 
trip $1.30.

A meeting <»r tin* (DiUmunicanta ,,f 
tru > Kt. Biirmibas <*hur< h was held on 
XVedneuday evening last. wh*n John 
Knox. » prominent member of that 
church, who will .leave on Saturday to 
take up a theological course in u$ East
ern university, w »;* presented with a 
fan*wel| gift in the shape of an alhnm 
containing the photo* of the member* ôf 
the choir and some of the congrégation, 
and also a well lined purse. Kfiets-he* 
were made by several of the <*hoir and 
congregation, expressing keen regret at 
the loss the church nnd

I‘*s*einfe»« arriving from~ Hair I'YII nctsro 
by tlu* stctiiw r XValla Wall* at neon to-

avctr.im*'**,...Ulna ttê

rf'W'üfm’
Knox rt>|ili,.,l in Kqlt«hl,' thinking
tlx, 1-hoir null congr,-gallon for their kind-

th,- 10,7 ,'tty before Ihi-.T left, conneqiomt 
on the strike «leH.ir.sl by the rity Front 
Knterattou Just prior to their willing. The 
Walla Walla wu* IcoIUmI ««it, ns the List 
Rfeahlei I" .-.II f » tl.ts it y until wéne st 
I lenient bn.l lH*en nuclusl I#4ween |h,i h 
«Idea, and the usually s«4lve |««»rt w:i* sub
siding Into a quirt that wa» almost Incm 
«■eh able. There wa> talk of im more tlrfc- 
**ts being w*l In 6<tv*nee for n-rfb bound 
Steamers, and. although this news was u..t 
etflclally announced, inuvli opprehenslen 
w^s felt by those vbdtlhg the city.

Whether iwmiise of thi* »r from the fact 
that the Kpworth Leaguers are returning 
In big numbers, the XValla Walla was 
crannied with |ws*enger*. there being of 
the total number .if 244 on board :.2 f..r this 
city. The ship also bmugtit a Mg freight 
f«»r Victoria, which la'paesAbly the last that 
will lie nsrtvcd In wane cimslderabh* tim *. 
tlist Is If ttw striker* are suecossfnl In pr.* 
venting carg'M** i f the *1 earner* Ming 
liaJcd

li this ronnectlae, ho* ever. It Is Inter- 
estlng to note thnt the bvwl agents have 
received no Instruct Iona as yet to .flacon 
tlnue selling tickets for any schedule trip 
of the Paelfle «'oast Stefliiishlp <*«>mpahv> 
•teumerw. Which might he taken to mean 
that the company purpose running th«*4r 
vessdds with n-m-iinlon crew* If po«»ihle.

umiertook to arrange for the decorafTon 
of the outer whaif. and fnnn there to 
the parliament buildings. On the return 
of the Lieutenaut-4rovernor, who with 
t»1* party rrtently starM on a pleasure 
trip to the Fraser on the (Jtiadra, further 
iutonuution will fioubtless lié received as 
to tiu* -approval ai Lin.- progrumutv al- 
re ; \) auhoiitted by tbe « i t> The gm

‘ l«is no more need oMemoe* than of. . 
tea. for Ills ordinary fund will eupp'y him

all that Is msuwaarv for the n..tn.oB 1 eflfryhinih 
of a sound iHwly People wtm talk ; out by tb

rlth sII that-1* ms

<1 for the llx-
S«I forth, found tfwdr belief rather on faith 
thin on knowledge,—Dr. Andrew Wilson iu 
leoebut « hronb-le.

No object Is nkuv frvsiocntly Xuentloned 
Hi mnrecflo'n w Hh' Hyracuse than Arethnva, 
tte nymph, changed turn x fmnmmF when 
pnnmed across the mi by tbe river Alphel- 

! »*• Tlie muter «.f this fountain, much 
! I*rulse«l In antiquity, has In recent tlmee 
. l*wr«»me brs.klsh by the lettlrg In of salt 
j «‘■ter through earth«iuak«'*. lint whnt It 
| h«s l»*t In real excellence It has <alne«l In i 
; stylish■ appearance. For the sake of its! 
j andint pit.owd w nM*erw emeu have mint- ! 

Ty Im . u . A.-lml.-d from It. n flue wall put ’ 
oi-'tM it. meg papyriw plants a«lied t.. mike j 
ît look pivturvsuu‘*. . Enveloped In a more j 
natural beauty lb* the rival fountain Ky-j 

1 J»ne, the leam-e^of tlie southern branch off 
: the A rut JsSC some distance south «»f tbe I 

1 *lyiu|Ue ini. The nymph < yai»e was turned !
! ,n*‘’ » fountain by Ituto Ms-anse she t«.ld 
! IHUH-ter of the rape of reraeph.me. We 

*»ve half a «lay to f vane, ami had our 
s. lvrs iwMbcl up a stream llntsl rhh nssls 
«ml papyrus, the latter a reminder of Ihmi- 
r«*n «Ks upatèon. to this spring, from which 
the stream come* t»rth with a rush. It la

trie «bar. deep, broad spring, or the stream 
through which one appnmvhe* It. The 
whole Journey la like an excursion Into

CHRISTIE'S

CAKES & BISCUITS
HAVE ARRIVED.

NEW GOOD».
, * -l*1'"'11'1 *wrtmr»t. Inclndln*: n, 
“C* lS"W“1 «“.■“*» K hre. Arrm.r.” A!.-,
,imint. HoHiina XA .«ferw, « "«f,. \,,ir.1 prIHM. Whi.il will toUure ni.l, Mil: *

WATSON & HALL.
PHOXB 448. M YATES ST.

bo reed* and papyinw-ftTlboer’*.

A Yb-nnese solicitor named Heinrich Horn 
I- looking f-r the heir* of one Anna Frau» 
«Lea 44ee«d«v who ww horn hi Vienna In 
IK2K, aud after living many years In Kng-

erttmeiri Intend» taklcg (he mailer IU» land. .n«si in«^«.«> } «wv-Umcteg-a.4*»r-
verv warmly when the Governor returns tune of «iver fVO.OOO. She has no retail.ms 
i«nd it i* ext»eett*d that the prennration» in _Au*zzia. j*.

-tïc'7
nls.» desiye that the programme shall b«* 
Nubmitteii to t^A*m as regards the revere

IXtf an«l IflS. but It Is thought
p.*«IMe she may have flonic distant «'onne«'- 
tlons In llritain.

ivOfi r'.TO.Vl -,

FLANNEL 
SUITS 
THAT FIT

Jg kî*°w « flsnnel suit la maifort- 
aMfv but you're afraid of h* «p» 
iNwrence. This store"* fl/uineW sutta 
TkT. “i?’1® tn „et They don't have 
that flimsy, «lon't-flt me look cf or
dinary flan ne! clothing, prl.-ee attoo.

$6.25 and $7.50
- 22rkïïLs ^

Alpaca Coats $1 25. $2 00
r»e«4t trouser*, 
underwear. light

To it dure one * weight, cut off one meal 
day. breakfast im-r.-eably. Take#a «*up of 
clear ««>ff«*“. si Pining It *l«.wly.. Live largely 

I‘»m meat. Take plenty ,.f *x«-reW«e. 
Av.dd sugars nnd atarchy food*. Ladle** 
Home Journal. •

TO-LET

WFEMDUMEMW
tWij V«* U.X l«»n iirtra;

1,1 *• snlemtld nntliln ■ f:W«si n..r ’splendid lomtliln ; rifl.no pw month

SWINERTON * 0DDY.
10» GOVERNMENT

Yes, ie Arc Going Gut Of 
Tlie Tailoring Business.
... ^ tdvv thi* n* n general reply to the many queries on 
this point; we dont make use of the statement merely to 
cau h extra business. We mean exactly what we say. XX ,* arv 
sAlltng out our Tailoring business, ami have made reduction* 
whi.-h will effect a hasty closing out of our «lock, (basis 
niudc and trimmed according to our n*gular standard.

Alt our $35, $40 to $45 Men’s Suits $25
All our $30, $33, $33 Men's Suits $20
A Few Lines at $17 and $18

(luod, will «Im I* »o|,l by the yard it half prie».

ladies
a handsome stottk of I .adieu* Broadcloth*. Poaching cloths 

Lhcuots \ enctian*. Halifax and Belgian Homespun*, etc.,
*pc< tally im|M>rt«*d for our fine Tailoring trade, selling at half 
price—snd in many instanecoi lew*. The manufacturer cannot 
supiily these; good* at the prie»** we an* now selling them; in 
fact it i* doit Id ful if you muld get gisais of thia «lass at nnv 
price west of. Toronto.

NOTE.—The Fur nishings* business will be continmsl on a 
larger and more complete scale.

GEO. R. JACKSON ,
87 GOVERNMENT STREET

mÊmmtmmœiai"

We Will Furnish |

FREE
to responsible ; ; 
parties

larte Sized 
Umbrellas

Can be stuck in 
the sand, making ; J 
a first-class shade, 
five feet across.

37 Johnson St.

W. G. Cameron.
VICTORIA’S CHEAPEST CASH 

CLOTHIER.
55 Johnson 8t.

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowlchan Lake.
^1“/--V—« -til ee* hr im 

daïVSl nijr, Dm<*M WocdM. WriM

■Mrial return tick*» ImuM b. tb, R » 
W. Railway, wood far IS Sara. Um

Lessons in French
Prof. Dnagour Jonty will resume hi* 

French lws<in* In Victoria, next September, 
the 15th. 11*1 moral hotel. Room* 1 and 2.

AT .

Watson & McGregor’s
TriophoM 7«. - » Jobnooa Streaa.

5
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In the Dawn 
Of Morning

A Vivid Word Picture of the 
8 tuation of South 

Africa

An Incident in the Life of Tommy J 
Atkina — Fac.ng 

Djath. f
One of the most vivid word picture* of 

the situation iu Mouth Africa, showing 
clearly the manner in which the Boers 
are now carrying on their guerilla war
fare. is given in a letter written to the 
London Daily Mail by Bdgar Wallace, 
its sohlier war wrrviqM indent. He says:

Of Atkins “doing nothing" 1 have tom 
you; the patient, rain sodd«i\, wind-chill
ed, cheerful Atkins, trumping desperate
ly iu the grey rain, sleeping pecuefully 
through the black downpour. And 1 
have sketched Atkins tired, the Unties*, 
I aired soldier marching mi patiently to an 
unknown destination, or «-«Minting files 
on a jam-pot by his lonely railaide post.

There* is ne end of variety hi Tommy 
If other topics did not press, 1 could and 
would do nothing else but fill these* col
umns with sketch after sketch in my en
deavor to show you this incomparable 
character as he really is; to catch and 
display his varying moods, to retell—with 
certain omissions—his favorite stories* 
to portray his grim wit; to do in fac t 
everything that a man with a styk»- 
graidiir pen and a writing-pad can do 
with the aid of the faithful linedyper 
and the aid of it sympathetic editor, to 
make known to you the* big-hearted, big 
handed, dogged, enduring, fun-loving 
creature he is.

I read a letter the* other day In one of 
the* provincial English paper* that was 
not only surprising hut painful, and more 
painful by reason of the fact that it was 
hy no means the first letter of its kind 
that had found its way into print. It 
was the letter ,of an Imperial Yeoman 
who. after occupying half a column with 
the story.of some hazardous feat which 
he and a dozen- comrades had performed 
—and eepeeially he—went on to empha
size the daring of the deed by declaring 
that no regulars mold tie found who 
would have ventured. It was an early 
morning patrol through a Boer-infested 
district, or something of that sort.

Above Suspicion.
I yield to none* in my admiratiou for 

the Imperial Yeomanry, The first con
tingent England scut us were as fine a 
body of men as ever left thewe shore's, 
and when the new lot have learnt to ride 
without bedding on to the* pomim-l* of 
their saddles, they will. I have ne» doubt, 
reach the standard of excellence their 
**voor loopers" set them.

Hut with all respect for these* soldiers. 
I cannot imagine a situation where the 
average Tommy would fear to carry out 
the duty set for hi* Volunteer comrade. 
Indeed, in the matter of courage Atkins 
is a very 1 'aesar's wife, and If is only 
the constant recurring of such phraaea 
in private letters which have been pub- 
lislie-d that cause# me to mention the in
cident. Speaking generally, the Yeo
manry foavv. as great au admiration fur 
Atkins as you or I. and ninety nine out 
of ctctt hiindn’d ;wW~ tell yon he t* the" 
best fvlTowIn the world. The hundredth, 
howefer, will write things out of no ill- 
will, but just iwith the idea of etupha- 
aisiug a little pardonable s**lf-gU»rifica- 
tion. and these, appearing first on th" 
Slot um.'iim .Mud Advertiser, then iu the 
Freeman's Journal, will cross the sens 
to French and American pro-Boer jou» - 
nais, fiuallv stand every chance of finish
ing up their inglorious earner» as g leaf
let Of fHe'conciliation committee.

Come with me. you people who hare a 
hint of suspicion that Atkins is subject 
to funks. Have you ever faced death? 
Not on a sick-bed, when your mind i* 
clouded and dazed and yon have lost the 
<irip of things; not in the stii|>or of you*, 
crisis, when all power of realization of 
your danger had slipped from you—but 
Death that comes to you in the broad 
light of day : Dr-nth that comes, at lunch
time. and it is n toss-up whether it will 
be afternoon Va for you, or a funeral. 
Face Death that wny. stand <m the very 
brink and look down^-dowp- 

-<red reel ou the btl 
cover vour footing 
wit*t ¥l -^iwsp^-tlrst- i* -wkw^' S^mewritro.- 
fseing Death. Do this not once in your 
life, but daily, and you will taste the 
real flavor of it.

On the Ganger’s Trolley.
It is early morning and bitterly cold. 

Only the stars—frozen spangle# of light 
—in the heavens: only a white rime of 
frost on the ground, and between frost 
and stars an empty silence,, save that, 
from the engine of the mail train |hat 
has been held up all night at the 
veldt station; tomes the hiss and 
psulia r to-its. 
shakes impatiently at its safety valve, 
for the wakeful engine and its sleepy 
passenger coaches behind are ready, ns 
soon as light »hall «orne to resume the

n i ; i y^fiaTe1 n a pp<-n***! Iiï 
night. Brother Boer may have crept 
down iu the darkness and lifted a rail, 
or worse, left a packet of some unpleas
ant mess artfully bidden between rail 
atid ballast with the object of reducing 
the rolling-stock of the Imperial military 
railways. 8a we are going down the line 
on the ganger’s trolley to nose out these 
modest destroyers that hide coyly la- 
hind sleeper and retire unobtrusively to 
the shelter of fishplates.

Before Heaven and a critical public, I 
declare I am no hen», although the men 
who were with me were. They knew the 
risk they ran—1 did not. IVrha|»s if I 
had known the risks 1 was alunit to take 
I should never have gone; certain it is 1 
will never go again.

Three full privates, one corporal of En
gineers. one war correspondent of the 
Daily Mail—that was the trolley’s pas
senger list"! and. ns the night thought of 
her sins and paled eastward, two of the 
Tommies gave the machine n shove, and 
we were off on our ten mile voyagé of 
discovery. The

more particularly in the matter of <*x- 
ploded mines, ami his conversation was 
not cheerful. His repertory included the 
stori-M of the Injudicious Corporal, th" 
Inquisitive loyalist, the . Unfortunate 
Goat, and the Circumspect Boer. ..

The -story of the Inquisitive Ixiyalist 
was about a Boor who lived on a farm. 
And when the English came along this 
’ere Boer discovered that he had never 
been in favor of the war from the very 
first: so wits allowed to live on his farm 
provided he gave iti his arms. So this 
’ere somethinge<I Bœr handed in the 
Tower musket with which he had been 
plugging Tommies at 2,000 yards and 
upwards, and the flint-lo\*k, which was. 
so to s|ieak hi* aecond barrel"; and was 
allowed to live peacefully in sight of the

And ns every day passed his love for 
j the Britisl) increases, so that the amialdv 
camp commandant allowed him to visit 
the camp and sell the brjatal soldierly 
milk ami vegetables. But?, the amiable 
commandant w as not the fool his eye
glass and his draw} led you to believe, 
and he hml a notion that tne new convert 
to lmiMirialisiti was in the habit—and a 
disgusting habit it is—of communicating 
with mitsUle pals. And once a culvert 
was mysteriously blown up. and nvtsnly 
sa* the Boers who did it. Ho the com 
mandant took that—(1 won’t attempt to. 
tone down the adjective*! Boor into hi ; 
confidence. The cu'vert wtuth of the sid
ing had been blown up, he said, but had 
been repaired: he was now having, it 
carefully guarded. He did not intend hav
ing the other culvert, which was north 
of the siding, watched, ns he did not 
think the Boers would experiment on „ 
that, and. In-sides, he <ou|dnt span* th#* 
men. And the Boer was touche# by the 
confident e the guileless I’hUistino* re- 
|s»sed in him. and wept. That night the 
commandant sent for the farmer and 
held him in a Conversation for two hours
• •h agricultural prospecta, .it the time 
two engineers laid down a devilish con
trivance near the northern culvert.

Ami this is the way it was made. They 
dug a hole and placed therein r. a camp ■ 
kettle. Within that camp kettle was 
fifteen isnmds of drnnmite. • Inserted In 
that camp kettle was the muzzle* of a I 
loaded Martini carbine, and Attached to 
the trigger of that carbine were wires 
that the foot of the most esrefnl walker 
would not fail to catch. Well, that
U1"sr< >r:"

• The story stops suddenly, two palm of , 
hands grip the right-hand break, ami the 
trolley jars to a standatlll.

Something New. /
We arc* off in a second, ami the cor

poral is gingerly scraping away the 
earth piled a round a thing that look* ; 
like a bottle with* the neck protruding 
It is placed by the side of the rail, the 
bottle raised to the rail's level, ami1 had 
the truck gone another dozen feet it 
would haù* smashed the neck.

"This." said the corpornl. speaking ; 
with groat uic-cuvss, and picking hi* 
words as though some d»-ç-»rdni»t phase . 
would lie sufficient to agitate the con
tents. "is a new fake. 1 ui not goin’ to 
take this along with ifiA Here, What’v 
your-namc. take this lottle cut aln»nt 
three hundred yards and stick it ou « i 
rock where we can set it.”

What's-his-nanie tucked the bottle 
under his arm with as much unconcern 
as if it Were a lottle of l»eer, and strolled 
to the required distance, for the bottle 
wu* quite distinct in the broadening 
light. When What's-his-nanie had. gut 
back tl*e fbur men took up their rifles 
from the tr***lly floor, and taking steady/ 
aim. opened tire. The third shot took 
effect. The little black object just vis
ible twrnme hitantty gettrond whltr fan • - 
of tutm duiuing Ouly lor a ..
second, ami then ,*ïn<»4n* was where ; 
flame had been, ami tliwlarth slits»k with j 
the roar of .the explosion.

"One," said the corporal laconically, i 
and the journey was resumed. Baek to 4 
the charge came the anecdotal Tommy.

Welt : in* Mank blank Bo**r w i~ found 
in a dozen different place* by the mom- ; 
ing. he having profited by the command 
ania couMviice to walk round the - un- , 
guarded culvert in the early ranruhijf/

Brandt#^®
j (l lb. and Z lb. cans )

Beeaaseef Its ABSOLUTE PURITY Dyspeptics 
drink it fearlessly. It tones end strengthens 
the stomach.

" CHASE & SANBORN,

Montreal and Boston.

British Columbia 
Photo-Engraving 
Co., Id.

No. 26 Broad Street,
Victoria, B.C.

Is equipped with all the requisite 
modern machinery and appli
ances to produce the very rest

LINE AND HALF
TONE engravings

BAND
CONCERT

THE
IM 1 «-ru—_ .

White Passand Yukon Route
TO J^TLiN, HOOTAIINQUA, BIG SALMON, UNITE KC8SE, STEWART 

RIVES KLONDIKE AND I^LL YUKON MIM>C DISlBiCIS.

THROUGH LINE SKACWAY TO DAWSON, 559 MILES.
TIME TABLE OF RAIL DIVISION.

NORTH BOVND. SOI.JPH BOUND.

Sunday, August 4th
-AT-

Coldstream
Park

25c Return
Trains leave P. A N Depot at RflO a. m., 

2 .-00 and 4 25 p. m.
Returning, leave Goldutreem at 6:00 and 

7.40 p. m.
Bicycle* free

Pacifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD.

Lr, 8.90 p.m. Lv. 9:00 a.m. ...............Hkaguny .................. Ar. 4ttPa.au.
Lv. p.m. Lv. lo;3»a.m. . . .White I*aaa............... Ar. 2:35 p.m.
Lv. 11 Wp.m. Lv. 11:15a. ru................ Log Cl bln...................Ar. 1 :4o n.m.
Lr. 12:2» a.ui. Lv. 12:05 p.m,  ..............Bennett .................... Ar. laHf. p.m.
Lv. 2:45 a.m. Lv. 1:4» p.m....................... ... ............................ .. Ar. 11:20 pm.
Ar. 0:4» a.m. Ar. 4:0» p.m.................. While Hotse............ Lv. 9:0» a.m.

Connection» made at Cariboo with lake steamers for At Un.
▲t White Horst the British Yukon Navigation Co.’s Aset of flue river 

steamers connect with the trains and afford direct and daily service to all 
River points. Z-

Special steamer from White Horse for Hootalinnua and Biff Salmon districts
<k>naectlona made at Dawson for all 1-owtr Yukon IUver points.

B. C. IIAWKINH, J. FRANCIS LEE, J.„ R. OHEKR.
General Manager. Traffic Manager. Cbmaivr*Lil Agent,

' ^‘itt1*. Wash., and Skagnay, Alaska. \ i< i,«rli.

TOWNSEND AND SEAÏÏ1E.
MAIL STEAMER

NORTH PACIFIC
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Seattle .................8:90a.m.
Arrive Victoria ..................................p.m.
Leave Victoria .................................  7:30 p.m.

STIt. UTOPIA
DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY.

Leaves Seattle ............................12 midnight
DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.

Arrive# Victoria .................................. 8:00 a.m.
Leaves Victoria .... ............................12 noon

DODWBLL A CO . Agents.
64 Government St.. Victoria. B. C.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

“IMPERIAL 
LIMITED’io

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

with a «Ivnamite cartridge and a wick#*! 
stiiilr. iVimmy tnpsnt tntnfintiim *t this i 
point to sketch thy Boer’s glee ns he 
walked to his work of destruction.

Little Sticks of Dynamite.
Now wv are at the top of the “lorok." 

and there is a clear run down to the next 
siding. Day is here now, and us we 
rattle down the stet p grade we disturb 
the thousand liny creatures of the sun 
that are waking to activity. ,

"Steady with that. Put the break on. 
you. aijly fool!"

For Newspapers, Manufacturers’ 
Catalogues, Circulars, or any
kind of Commercial Printing.

/

Effective Description can only be 
accomplished by the use of First 
Class Illustrations

Our Work Guaranteed. Prices Moderate.

Direct S.rvke to Skagway 1S*"!
______  Ultoaka—Ctinard

ISLANDER..............................Jnly^l. 8 vm.
DAXUBH ...................... . Aug." 2.1lp.m.
HA TING (via Vancouver). Aug. &. 1 a.o^
ISLANDER ............................ Aug- 1», 8 a.m.

Amt every five days following.
Coaneritac wUb WhKe I‘«m> * Yukon Rail

way for Dawson and Atlln.
To Vsnonver dally at 1 a. m.
To Alert Hay, Klvcm Inlet. Namu. Skeens 

Ulx er |w»ints. Naas and Intmnedlate

Vobits, every Tbun<d«y at 11 p. m.
,ulu Island. Ladner. New Wi st minster, 

on Tueodoy and F'ridsy at 7 o'clock

From New Westminster for Chilliwack and 
war landings on FYaoer river. Mondays,
Wetn. «ilays and Saturday» at 8 o'clock.

Krvui X n-iuria for Aibernl, It. Klfingbsm, 
l>Inlet, t’layoqoot and Abimset. 1st,
7ih. 14th evi-ry month, at tl n. m.

From Victoria for All*erul. l*t. afingham,
1 .-inlet. Ahoeset. VlayuqmH and Cape 
Soitt. 20th every nunth at 11 «0 o'clock

VIcteHu te New Wektwdneter. Tneattapa.
— TliunhJajt ami .fiaturdaja

F«»r oil pariUuUtw ao It» rale»,'time, etc.,
îfP^, GREER, General Agent, cor. Fort 

and Government Sta, VlcVvrl*.
J. W. Troop, K. J. CGYI.K.

Mu nager, A eat. Uen. Pa** Aft.,
Ylrtert*. Vanconrer

Fr. Montreal.
Corinthian—Allan Une  ................ Ji:ly20
funlshin Allan Line .................... . .Jnlv2T

j 1-ake. Megenttc - Heaver Line ........... Julv Î»
lsike Superior—Bi^ver Uue .. .........July 25

Fr. Portland.
Vanevnver—Dominion Line ................Ang 3

Fr. Boat on.
Commonwealth—Dominion Line ....Jnfyfil
“ l ine ......................... July 20

Line ..........................Aug. 3
Fr. New York.

Sardinia—Allan-State Une ................. July 24
Umbrtn^-^unarl Line ..........  July 20
Lacaaia—Conard Une . ......................July 27
Majesilc. White Star Une ............... Jvly 17
Ocranle—White Star Une ................. July 24
St. U ml a—American Une ................... July 17
Columbia llam. Amer. Lin# ...... July2fi
FuroesaU Am-bor Line ............  ..July 3»
Bt hlopla - Anch«»r Une ...... . .. .Jaly27
Grower Kurfiirwt—N. G. Uoyd Une. July 26 
WUbelm Der Grooae-N. G. Lloyd July 99 

Paaaengera ticketed through to all Euro
pean points and prepaid passage# arranged

For réservât Iona, rates and all Informa
tion apply to

B. W. GREER.

7. P. F. CUMMINGS, 
Geol. 8.8. Agent, 

Winnipeg

Agent.
Victoria.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

tirvly accustomed to the new onler »f 
things, striking «niitraata. bc.tween tin* 
old sacred traditions and modern idea* 
are oftvir to b * see» Out* day the Mik

XEUKO St’PEUSTITIOX.

•wheel, but we just as a train haiqs'iied to he' eoining

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For Sin Francisco.

LEAVE VICTORIA. 8 P.M 
Steamships City of PuobU,
Walla Walla and Umatilla. 
• r-yleff.H. B. M. malls.

I July 3, 8. U. à», 23, 28, Aug. 2. 7. 12. 17. 
! 22. 27. Sept 1. Steamer leaves every fifth 
j day then-after.

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

City of Tepeka, July k 19. Aug. 3. 18.
* ' “ 24. Au|. 8. 2.X

Traîna wCl run between Victoria ana 
Sidney a# fbllowe: ______

DAILY l
!

Leave Victoria at.......7:00 a.m., 4 KM) pm.
Leave Sidney if.... .... .Sri»a.m.,8:15p.m.

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at......,7:00a.m., 2:00p.m.
Leave Sidney at............... .8:15 a.m., 8 15 p.m.

SUNDAY:

l eave Victoria at 
Leave Sidney at...

. .9:00a.m.. 2:»0 p.m. 
. .10.15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

t^ui-cn. Ju?y V. Steamer Iroquois

tip to tllrii fli<; wïriiî 
The break falls on the > 

have gained tisi groat a momentum, aim 
the pace i- not |H»rc%*ptiWy slackcutni. 
Tin* corporal looks eagerly forward; th** 
growing light has incroasvd his. rang** of 
vision, but the sis-vd of the trolly has
lcs*oilt*d its usefulness. Suddc-ulp-----

"Break! Break! For tvial’s eaki-f’ 
He hna seen somthing on the line a 

something snuggling close to the rail—an 
ominous. wha|a*li*ss i^oiuihing that has no 
right to la- th re. In a iw»mer|t you- set* 

her** is not time to jump for it; you can

Many of the negro superstitions in 
Kentucky are «mite interesting. An old 

obi me w ith grout gravity :
-iWTwreroift Xu» if» ^ ;udiuwwirwH iw »uuiria»»*a»y^i

o ma II nu IIH* had a sunnier leave* every fifth «1st ther**af»er. , ip ay, on and after May 20th, 1991, will anil 
.umi ; went right out ami planted , steamer leaves every fifth day thereafUr. ^ «wnaitilng» follows:rSTTgilhii .i*1 wy ■•ri»"'ni*iwp>"r^»iw tin wui i l iminiw niiw^r..

Still another saying is that peiqs-rs, to for ports In 8o*»tb-Eaetern Alaska at • s. \ Mondays.- Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at
iu.. July MA Ms Aug. 9, 24. Steamer leaves g L m., calling at Fulfcrd, Ganges, May ne, 

HPWNH... Vk-torta every ttftccentb day thereafter. ! y,.rnW.WMt eu<« Gabrtola
iifgn» il-.» -ii.i- that one never s«*es a I For further Informait* obtata Coaepaey^s

ni». The ilian in charge of the crossing . , - --, . ,
did not dare to lower the barrier b*fc»ro prosper must be planted by a rod-head- 
,he Mikado, and the engine driver could -d. or by a high UiiiiH*rod. person, lb** 
not bung his train to a standstill. How
ever, the Mikado eseaped by a miracle.

At home the Mikado is iueessaiitiy at 
work. He mak«-s a is dut of In-ing in
formed »»f twrvthing that liupis us both 
in Japan and in foreign countries. He 
is very easy of accès** for ait his sub
jects. ea|H** ially for th*»se of his js-optr 

has intrusted with mission*

Jay bin! on k riday. for the bird visits folder. The Company reserves the right to Tuesday».-Ixwve Nanaimo for Sidney at 
hi« Satanic majesty to "pack kindling" I *roVîouî n”tî-ïd h° 1 *• m., «iHng at Gabrkda. Kaper. Che-

cm, rTw T5 S......f r.. t in tie’ïrlnv! rco
ThVp II s»ift h.111.1 -iml. Uv. .11. . nil,., grant «mil v.-rt -bort ainln n,.» t., Knro- Üü. ..? ,n„ .",’,1!.l". '!!
the Ville is [xnsf-il for a moment before pean diplomats. He **nly s|s*aks J«| * 
the whirring wheels of the trolly, then anew, awl in consequence all interviewa

thur, thud as the w heels kick up against 
the sleepers; the next minute there is an 
overtiirm*«l trolly with whirls still run 
ning, and five human beings sprawling 
unhurt upon the veldt; but the live little 
sticks of dynamite with the upturned 
percussion cap are untouched.

Only a broken rifle a few feet from 
them shows w'hvre the trolly left, the line.

on that day. The throe signa in which I Milling, wljbmit pirn~"Va~sats SI Wberf 
lb, ,w«ru« llluc impli.it iru.t ar, the R {• \ r.
well know u ones of the groundhog's gp- TICKET OFFICE, «1H First Ave.. B*attl«. 
iMNiriiig alsive grouml <»n the second of ! y. TALBOT. Oomml. Agent.
Fcbnutri': that a hoe must not be car « t). W. MILLER, Asst. Gcal. Agent,

M ...................* * ' Ocean Dock, Seattle.
OOODALU VF.RKINS * CO , Gen. Agta., . 

Ha a Francis***».
ri«*d through a house or a death will fol-

vegeUhle* that ripen iu the ground, (ami 
that corn must Id* planted in th** light of 
the union).
- * ^ dwvsasAUA,*dL

THE MIKADO'S COURT

"The Honorable Gate” a W*»rthy Chief 
of a Progressive People

and has to lw mn«le a* short as possible.
The Empress, who Muiiga to one of the 
leatling lapanese fnmiH**s, is honored and 
revered for her e«sHiness and inexhaust
ible charity. Alth.mgh Her Majesty 
apeaks no foreign language, yet every 
foreigner who enU*rs h«*r proseu*v is 
charmed by the marvellously expressive 
pl.iv of hwr feajare*.

The Empress is nearly M years of 
age. blit she shows to this day that stil
ls rightly entitled to her family name, 
"liaruko,” the “Spring." lier Majesty 
belong** to the few w oiiivti who seem 
never to grow old, and who in the, au
tumn of life possesses the charm of | 
knowing how to preserve tlie smilingThe western world hears very lit11*of tin* distant and somewhat w*cret ***nirt knovr»»S Hhe is

of the Mikado. Vet it is Interesting in ‘“velinews °Vth‘‘lr.. .
more thau one rvspei t for the |sH*tica! v*,u*d friend of hu-raturo, ui

gradually before the advent of the spirit 
of the times. The Mikado Mutsuhito l-< 
regarded as one of the clevereat and at 
the same time most modest rulers in 
.lapanese history. When be overthrow 

r«,ad" was down hiU j the "Shotgun” in 1HU8 and rostoml his

de
voted friend of literature, and 
never ho happy as when she can cel**

make them fie fee.
A n*-gro will not burn the wood of a 

tree that has been struck by ligntulng. 
for fear that hie house will burn, or be 
struck by lightning.

If a bird flies into a house, it brings 
had luck If a crawfish or a turtle 
catches your toes, it will hold on till it 
thunder*.

When a child, I was told by a Mack 
nurse that if a bat alight* on one s head.

1 it would stay till it thundered. This 
was so terrifying that even now I have 
an unnecessary fear of being clutched 
by a bat.

To make soap, stir It with a sassafras 
stick in the dark of the nmbn.—The 
Journal of American Folk-Is»re.

Subscribe THI

and edsy going for a mile, and the 
enemy's country did not begin until we 
reached the foot of the elope. There we 
passed the1 advanced post of the siding 1 
guard —a solitary Tommy hidden some
where in the send darkness, who chul- 
leoged and was silent. *" j

With Face* to the firound.

,h„,m tnulitfofl, Kg;,,

year, surrounded by the poet* utta« h« <l 
to the eourt. These fentiYal* an- th«e*e 
of the New Year, the Church, and the 
Chrysanthemum. The Emprosy is her
self a poetess, and has established a 
competition for Jana new* po**ts, and for 
this competition she fixes the subjii-L 
But it is for her works of charity that 
the Empress is the moat renowned, an.l 
she is at the hçed of all national efforts 
in this direction. The lied Cross Society 
claims a groat deal of her time, and 
during the war with China she was ven 

ften to tie wen attending to the wound

ow u dynasty, he won at once the admir
ation ami sympathy of the |M<q>l«- by 
abolishing a despotic form of government 
in favor of a milder form. In hi* own 
country he i* known ns “Kotei." but In
is generally referred to abroad as the 
"Mikado." or "The Honorable Hate.”

The Mikinio is of comjwnitircly large
: stature, a ml his very majestic bearing is often to he seen aticmmig to 

Then the search commenced. On the ; increased by the general's uniform which ™ Japanese.—umdon uiuoe.
outer e<lgew of. the trolley the corporalamaMT' ----------*■#"
and a man strotijied themselves full- 
length along .*i woo*l.*n platform, their 
heads just overreaching the loro end of 

.. • - —* " twentythe trolley, thtir faces about tWenty 
Inches above the rilb The otb* r tw«i 
nu n trun«lk**r tin* car along, now running 
alongside pushing heavily, now sitting 
on the I nick of the platform propelling 
the little truck forward with an occa
sional kick at the ground. 1 was seated 
amidships faring forward, and the cold 
air ranie_t*> my mouth and nom* for all 

'HP'1 HflïflO IW* ■ 1 if sik-u
a thing1 . «mid Ik*. 'Hiero was now just 
enough light for the two watchers to see 
pretty clearly twenty yards Ahead, and 
the nncannin«‘SH of the experience was 

ising. Atkins who pushed on the right

IT SAVED HIS BABY'.he usually wears. In his daily walks he <■ 
nev* i pas** - beyond the limits of th«* Im- *
perlai gardens, except on the «g-easion of j ------------
the <>|H*ning of parliament, and’at raro 1 "My baby was terribly sick with the dlnr 
intervals for the purpose of attending rhwn." says J. 11. Doak, of Wllllain*. Ore-
military and civic festivals. Unlike his pm «*We were unable to cure him with 
liwlmwore, the Mi kudo I» fro- |t>, ,,.d „„ , Uo.1 rewrt

TW'JZtJZ*,the Japanese are no longer *s»ui|Hdl«*«l, as Dlailhdin Remedy. 1 am happy *ttj it 
WHS the emu* ill former days, either v. fi»'" lmiwUMtc reflyf J»n«i a "«•■plcte 
disap|M-nr from the line of route or lb euro.” For 
turn their ba**k* toward their ruler. It sale Agent*
MlfiimSiiwttii nuiws wif y .
tokened a form of the highest res|»e*-t. _In a few days we shall hare the 
Mlkudif  ̂ from in, »l««ire of .howl* e«r pitmm. « nnlque

with boils, pimple*. 
*s, or ar«y « hnml** *»r 

nwMguaat skin disease, shoiibl use Dot dock 
BIimmI Bitten» titemslly and lake luteruoi- 
ly. It will cure where u^Imts ffill.

There an* several 
cannot swtoi.

varieties of fish that

A MINISTER'S GOOD WORK.

"I hud a seven* atta« k of MHous roll.*,, 
got a Isittle of t hennlierlalii'e Ctdlc, I’hol- 
**ra and lHarrh**** Reimsly. t«s»k two doses 
and was entirely * ured," says Rev. A. A. 
Power, of Kiuporl*. Kan. "My nelghtsir 
aero* the street wa* sick for over a week,
I uni two or three bottle* of misllclne from, 
the *l«M*tor. H« use*! them f«»r three or four 
day* without relief, then <nlle*l In another 
d«s tor w ho treated him for eouie «lays ami 
gate him no relief, so discharged hlm. I 
wewt r.ver in ere film the next iimnilBg. If* 
Mill his b*»wc)s wen* In >\ terril»:** fix, that 
Uu«y hail been running off **• long, that -It

«lut» .rtifrf Jind a . ..mi.lrt.' ,a, ..... .. I Hk«d kM S li«-
••I- by H.-e<ler«,n Ilroa. WluiU- trli.l I’Umdwrtoln'a < oll«. I'tnkn mid 

JSirrliii» 4>iul ,Jk , K

shouts of the police
ware*"

"The Mikado; be- * *»lh*< tUm of Oriental Itugn and other 
r F.astern goods. Watch our ads. Wciler

went home and brought hlm ni y-’bottle nnd 
gave him «me dose: told him to take an 
other 4k«w lo fifteen or twenty minutes If.
he did not find retU»C, bur be took no more 
and wa* entirely ’ eure*l." Fur sale l«y

Advertise
In

■va

Miner
All THE KIININ6 NEWS.

Ncwïÿi Wide-a-W*elBright!

malm** Veeuvlua, Maple Bay, burgoyue, 
ilenoa. Cowtchxn and Mill Bay.

Wednesday* —Leave Sidney- at 8 a. m., 
eal.ing at Futfi**rd, Beaver Fntnt. Ganges, 
Gallsao. Mayoe, Fender ahd Satnra*.

TlufiPUy* Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at 
8 a. m., calling jit Mill Bay, Gowlchaa, 
Genoa. Rorgoyne, Maple Bay, Vesuvius, 
Ghemalnus, Kûper and Gahriola.
Vv WtràÿE'-TsSVe''Nanaimo" f.»r‘ Sidney at 7 
a. m.. railing at Oabriola. Fernwood, 
Gauge*. May ne and Fnlford.

Satunfiv*.—Leave Sidney at 8 X. m.. call
ing at Returns. Fender. Mayne. G alia no, 
Gangew, Bearer Point and Fulford.

Close connection made at Sidney with 
evening train for Victoria on Tuesday, Wed 
nesday, Friday and Saturday.

-----T. W. PATTBSON.

Hawaii, Samoa, 
N«w Zealand and 

Australia.
If you went to keep posted on the d»; 

velopment of the Interior of British Colnen-
Ma fon ran t nff'-rd t«> tie wlttvmt th# I PI

,OUr ,Ub-| a*. *VSlRAUf «„ MU fn, Tahiti.

,« mu «.turd»,,
| JO. at 2 p. m.

8.8. SONOMA, to «all Thursday, Aug. 22, 
at IU a. m.

J. D. SPKBCNBLS A BROS. OU..
Agente, (V4.1 Market street. 

327 M"rket eljreet’ 8eB

ADDRESS

Rossland Miner P. & P Co..
RoraU-i*. B. 0.

-THE-

A Revelation In Dentistry.
For one month more the following fete 

Will remain-
Full upper or lower seta vulcanite ar 

ceUulold), SjO per act. ,
(’oniblnamm gold and vufeaalte pli.tee 

(the very Ifcal unde). |40 each.
Fart Ini plate, gold «*n><rua »n<l Vtdge 

work at very reduced r«tra.
Teeth extracted and ftJ,ed abeolutfly with

out pain, and all work alll be guaranteed
«.Mflfllï.ü»1»ana w«irxnt*T»nnip.

Remember the addreee:

Hie West Dental Parlors.
OVER H IBB BN 8. GOVERNMENT RT^ 

OPPOSITE BANK OtWm**4U

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B'y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B'y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between aft pointe 

west and south to Bosnia ml, Nriaon 
connecting at 8pm

emit

Pacific and O. R. A N. Co.
. Connecta at Komland with the Canadian 
Pacific Its*, for Boundary Creek points.

Connecta at Meyera Falla with stage dally 
for Republic.

Buffet service on trains between Spokane 
JUUl NuClhyati.,^ ,,,v.

EFFECTIVE MAY 8th, 1901. ........ .
Leave. Day Train. Arrive.
9^0a.m........ Spokâne .............T:«5 p.m.

I2:fi0 p.m.............. Howland................4:10 p.m.
...............  Nrt"--a ■jAOkLtlPm-

Service For 1901 Commencing 
June 10th, 1901

Four Days
Across the Continent

This Is the fastest am! l»e*t equipped 
train crosalnr the **«>otlBent. If y«hA are 
going East there are some farts regarding 
this service, and the mrviery along the 
CANADIAN PACIFIC BY. wntch you 
should know.

The time Is am need to pass the proatesfi 
aeenl* f«-attire* of the line during «layllght.

Pamphlets furnDInol fre** ou applfcatlom 
to any C. P. R. Agent or to 
B. J. COYLE, B. W. GREF'R.

A art. Geu. Pa*». Agent, Agent,
Vancouver, P. C. Victoria.

HE-
OffKf.
Cor Cemntmwt 

«**
r.tM itrwtk,, 
VICTOR», I. t.

CHEAP RATES
PAN AMERICAN EXPOSITION. #AO rift 

Buffalo, N. Y„ and Return......... $00.UU

Tickets on sale 1st and 3rd Tuesday of 
each month.

Ticket* sold on Aug, «th and Sept. 3rd’ 
will be limited to sixty days.

Tickets will be limited 0t> dare from 
Chicago west, east of Chicago 30 Java.

For furihw Informal Ion apply- So
A. D. CHARLTON, A. 0. P. A.,

Portland, Ore. __
Ct L. LANG, G<-u**eat Agent,

—4 Victoria, R. a

threat Northern

i Suees, Vlctwia «*. C,

Paaaengera can leave and arrive dallf by 
steamers Utopia, Rosalie and North Pacific

Fortnightly Sailings.
“RIOJUN M ABU" w Will h ave Vk-torta 

*ng--ttth; fur v-'hhm; 'Jafwnwd alt Awkme

a WURTELB. Geo erst AgeaL

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOooo

ÎK p
Fast Nall

nt wut-wtHfiw
Have added two more trains (the 
Fast Mailt to their 8t. Paul Chlea-

-SO
dally

eight, trains

Minneapolis,

Chicago,

“The Milwaukee"
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee A 8t. lHiul Railway, known all 
over the Union as the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" trains every 
day and night between St. Panl and Chica
go, and Omaha and Chicago. "The only 
perfect train* In the world." Understand: 
Connections are made with All Tnnscoo- 

and Intermediate point*: connecting at 8pt* tin entai Une*, assuring to passenger* the 
kane with the Great Northern, Northern - -----beat service known. Luxurious 

electric lights,, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other line.

See that yonr ticket reads via "The Mil
waukee" when going to any point In the 
VtUted 8t*te*. at. CwuU. AU IUM 
agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets, .or other Informs

J. W. CAREY,
Trav. Pa*a Art,

C. J. EDDY,
. General Agent,

145
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THE OOtXMttÂfc OFFICE.

I Provincial lisws
K 4Ml OOPS.

Mr. I-kk* is etkgaged iu laying out the 
new rave truck. This truck w»lj be half 
a mile long .nul fçvt wide.

PAMR'IORRi.

Per It earner Charmer from Vancouver- ; 
J H M«‘kertmlv, Mr* M« Keelmle. Chaw 
Green,* C L Piirbalu, W Marvin. Master 
Marvin, Mr* Marvin, H Mei, Mm IMer, 
J«hn Pooff*. Root Bnwtln. Mrs Fast In. PI 
Wlnalew. J Hwalnu Mnr Hwnlm, J K Ham
ilton. Mr* Hamilton, Copt J XV Troup, H 
J l>ulton, Vapt H J Lewi*. It F <ire<-r, P J 
Lentlrlm, K Au»lIn. J lanliter, E Crick. C

picked up. turued upside down. A41 unr 
? and a paddle were also found, but no 

tracvv of the «k < iipitut* of the boat, it 
is fen red that the bout capsized uud the 
two occupant* drowned. fctcurvh iwrites 
are now xeouriug tbv lake. .....—

IEW WltTMWfTBl. . * ‘
F. C. Gamble. U. E., superintendent of 

dyki a, accompanied by Mr. J. A. L. Wad- 
Jdell. the new bridge engineer, and wife, 
f Went up river on Wed*H*sday -morning on

bonds until amalgumation has been ef- 
r. > ted, and ;he Issue to"be â joint one. j 

V. C. Tilley, an old Torontonian who Something About Its Origin—Ha» a Staff 
formerly ojiernted on the north shore of o{ «^.^ty Five Official*.
Lake Superior and the Iatke of the _______
W—‘«' ** "Wtaiiiu* » i Vr..r,W«r **Uy In “Tb* Bx-
S"r-tho pttrpOM. ,.f lK.ni»! fn- ml In He mUb thnt Joto Bull lindne-
KetH.. river valley. lie he* »*eur«l n qulr„, „ Kmplrv In u lit of Alwnt-
trnet of land from I».uea \\.rd lt .n e|,l(Mnw
situated within three iiillea of <.r«nd ^ ^ ril|arlll „m,.. m,,.traie.
Forks. The sttrfaiv indications are sanl th<i trnth of hi„ n-mark, although It j Cowan. B It He.nbruok. C J Black. Mrs J XV
to be excellent. | nuiv be wtid to begin with *<» remote a Greer and <*ll«lren, <1 HnnlM.ni. K ln»,le,

^ ~ ‘ A . J Ldtrh. P J Borough, J B
Mvrciw, J P ONiill. R.-v Mol- 

lant. U Ci Brooke. Misa W Demers. J 
Hefner*. V D Ifemerw, F C Wa<U, Mr* 
Wivle. Ml** Wade, Master Wade, J Findlay, 
T V PIUlIlp*. A Alim. D II IHItott. H 
Elliott. Mrs Ilvtidrlch. Mr Ilemlrlrii. H J 
Findley. Mr* Waddle. Mr Waddle. Mm Ir
win. Ci Khlott. Juhr Bowen. A I»un*teat. 
P I la I welt, G B Hillman. Mr* Ken worthy, 
II J Mnckle. Mrs Wlllare. Air Bashnell, Mr* 
BuHhnell. 1‘ H Btmkindl. A A liavhls.ui, Mrs 
Wallis, H William*, W M Ci riffle, J M p.rud-

ooooooooooooooooooc

The fruit ill the valley is the most pro- July 4th> ltti0 l)n fhet date Charles r Burn*,
îific bh* several years past. Raspberries jj th«-n engaged In lAwganhtlng the gov- 1 bund. P H 
am! gooseberries are BOW comuiig into mmmmt m.,m.n-MiU Unes, dlrW|ffd that
the market. -----as—-.- vert a In member* of this council should alt

as « («munittee every Monday and Thur*- 
on. day afterwsm* at three o'clock to receive

The hig derrick at the post offi<v site |*»iitlow* and memorials from American lol-

SALMOX ABM.
Two lumbermen. Jos. DeLauritw and 

W. Mrlhmald.. left Siciuuous for Kuaft 
last Friday whisi there was a very heavy
storm d* the lake. Ou Saturday while ___ _ _________ ___________________________
the 4\ R. L. Co.’* steamer Thompson met with* an accident which luckily was nB,|H Ht„i e*»! on tes, repotting their proceed 
was returning to KuaJt th*- boat iu which not attended with any serious results. |n|fH to the tirtvy Council as a whole. But
the above parties left Sica mous was 'fjje big Uwnn was Ising moved around this body» which wa* known as the eommlt-

for the purpose of lifting soiiH‘ large tw <HI f,,n-lgii plantation*. Is at bent but a 
rock when the brake shoe gave out and doubtful ancestor of the colonial offrt a* It 
the shtty»foot boom fell with a crash u to-day. Apparently It eoon found Itself _
tyver the foundation, wln»re the masons u, want of work, and so In MTS It was j burn. M If oft 1er. Mr* Ihdllev. Mrs Turuer.
were at work. The boom broke into ; united with another committee on trade. It j y, Hull. <- W Branch. It Greenwood, P
three pkw^ea, but noue of the workmen was to this committee on trade and planta- F water. V It Hwonl. <leo Andrew. J J
wtw hurt. tlon» that Rvelyn, the diarist, records his Godfrey, <i V Uvlnue, K T He ber ton. R V

Stephen Irvine, who is employed as appointment at a salary of BOD “to encour- j Blythe. H W Hhridon, A Blyth, W Worden,
fWemaB on the construction of the 1ei— age me." hi W2. when the commit te-* s « ipp.-nhctmer. --------------- —^—
phone couiiRiny’s lines was the defend- lonMsted of eight members, thl* rémunéra- p,,r steamer North Pacific from the Round

I „„t j„ a court case on Monday tbm was donldwl. but by Uiat Mme Its work
Upon .1 charge of unlawful injury’ to a was almost entirely of the kind now en- Weut up river on « isim-suay-morumg on ; ^ Cw|ar #tre^t. There was trusted to the twx.rd of trade, which ultl-

U ™î f»r'.HP: '»«»,« ! «ii'Vrt zxs «
thus paid to the l*ut lake dyking system . 141 l*r»>- m* ' w

ouvenir of the
Roval Visit.

and other iiuiuts of interest within easy | upon thv litit-uirn the m-tv-K.lty of nie» huit Ivrn fippointr.1. hut on tbv Inllln-
. ... I wViiriug till- colVKlit of thv cky MCitwcr lire of nimu.d ll'irt.- thv V1B.-V «. »hvl-

Joarn or toe «». . . t 1 ,|,,U, I ilin ».,■ ..runv uny tihndx- lehvil. n« brtnr no longvr nvvwwtiry nftvr
In thv jail Iim stigntion, now i trtw fullm| inl,rf.r, with thv. etrlng- the rtoev of thv Amvrtvnn w-nf. *nvh rolv

conducted by Juiigv UnrrUon. It.Ko- t.us-. f „r „thvr wire*. When ni,, u wwv left to u» by tbi. went worn
lord, the hrst " line, j t rvuvh woman, . * ,.l1[i^„7l.„i had hv.-n duly set out thv b»,bed »ftvr by Ihv home olhov, then veiled
»nd ,orm'1 ‘"T W , i i ra.v airain.t Irvine wan dropped without the "northern déport men.' until VtH. In
*wore as to irregularities in the jail, ami —Tribune that year a new secretary of state was
•• V **'» h“ri"B T" “""“‘if "{ U,'r! One of tbemo.1 Important .nit, which vrvatcl In lord Mvl.llbv ..... wn. vhnrw* .... 
in bread, or ,"a»»vd through tile tar. entered nlncv thv vetehrntvd with the double duty of mnnaclne thv army ,-r.
She said that Warden Armstrou* had «*** been enter.st Mart me .. u nr.n __   ^ ...------,k.. ..... I ..
miscondueb-d h mise If with different. I " ar La gl and Center Star'mining suit.

will ai .ma, ii n f,ir h«»!irinir nt the next ait*
and silnihilstcring the . •!.•:»! > This joint

, -iiip -if war aad the t>.d«*ni«-* *«-

K 1> VhlbL It Rlrt'.r. A Burton. T R 
Hayvs. Mr* McAllister. Misse* McKay, Mrs 
GvIn-I. Mis* Furta, Mrs ilottlns. F J Hofflu*. 
Mr* J J lloffliH, T I. frofl. Mrs (>« It. ‘‘H 
Waddell, Ge<> Hmggvii. Ml** Garner. A V 
Hl.eldtui, Mr* Wadlell. It A Wuddell. Mis* 
How ne. J «' Bell. Mrs J t* Be»l. R It New
man. T L Itnghnu. Mr* Hughnn, Mrs Jear- 
ett. Mr* Manning. Miss Manning. J i 
Blackiiwn. A II Wh'te, I* L Parrengton, 
Mra Paul. Mr* Turner. Miss I'ctrle, Mrs 
Stone. Mr* Gr*«*n. Ml** Rlllynre and maid...' 
Mrs Farrington. R l> !»«vl* ami wlfev Vf J 
llfirn. Mr* Kira. Mr* Glover. Master Ulot- 

T Hcott. N|rs H* ott. Geo • Nuistnnee. 
H H Stew-art. Mis* hlnnnn. A J Green. 
Ml** Green. Mrs Itlb-y end children. W G 

Mbhs,

Recognizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York
Will mark an epoch in the history of the City of Victoria and the 

Province of British Columbia, the publishers of The

Victoria

VAM (It \ KM.

• . j. • nuimim I P'u luiur -n . ■ - .... ............
lierty. w horeos the Star Mining t o. claim ^ <>>lonUI nflw, Vere fully rechgtilxed.
1 bat the apex »-« <•« the Helter r raction. Tbv „t|„i,ia| *eeretar> haa five private

. .11 i « i ii- The plaintiffs state that large quantities ri,«. Mr F.. H. Mi rsh. Mr. G. K. A.
Repair work ou Ute jaU and Bre halb» ; of extraordinary high grade ore ha* of tîrln<!lt, thr H„n j II. Owhnui?. M P..

............. wv’* ‘ “ lute been taken from their property '»y ! Mr aHaM| vrnlg Hellur. and the Fart nf
• he iieople of the Byron N. White Co. \v,wimc«th. With rl»e exception of Mr.
'l'h** suit involves the dittieult and c<»tn- Marsh and Mr. G rind le. however, these
plex question of the apex, arising under gentlemen hold their ofllt«-* wlth<»nt salary,
the old mining law. aa ail these Haims for the sake of the valuable poltttral train-
were staked in the |x ars of 1WI-U2 and |B|r to b, n|Qo,| from them, 
the properties in question are some of the The staff of th*» colonial office now num 
nicest valuable in the Sloeau. receiver tx-r* about seventy-fire, thirty five of the 
and an injunction has been applied for offi.-lnl* ranking In the upper, and forty In

will be cibtiiuieiKvd without delay. The 
needs of the jail will receive tirst at ten 
tien. The ituiirwement of cell ventila
tion, i* _( out* uiplated. and the interior of 
the building will l»v considerably remod
elled to make room for the l>etter avrum 
modatiou of the force. For the purpose 
of the drill exeretNO* to be established, a 
platform measuring some 40 feet square 
will lie put up iu tbv courtyard of the

“Captain” J. L. Anderson, one of the 
recent strike leaders, accused of wilful 
mischief and theft in cutting a uet and 
taking part of it away, has been com
mitted for trial, the magistrate refusing 
bail. Anderson’s boat puller. A. Emory 
was committed for trial also ou the same 
charges, but was a Rowed his liberty on 
bail. *.>»• himself, and iw* nffe
ties of $ûtlU each.

l'b<- fi*b have arrived in gftsat .numtiera 
nt Point RoIhtî», the last stopping pTaco 
in United States waters before the line 
is crossed. The traps at Point R«»berts 
are rv»i>orted full and the water* alive 
with sockeyes. Up the Fraser the run 
on Wednesday night wan between 40 uni 
Gil fish to the boat. There -was a high 
wind blowing and most of $ie bout* e- 
tui ned to shore yesterday morning.

in connection with the suit.

FOREIGN COAL SHIPMENTS.

Following are the fon-lgn coal shipments 
for .the _mootU ending Est Juif. 19ol-.
Hate. Vessel. Heetlnatlon. Tons.

Milton. Han Franeleeo ...........4.HIT
S-H.H. San Mateo, Port Lm Angel.w 4.AVI 
n S S Vl< t• >r!. XU. K 

1A-R.H. Tifanla Port Lo* Angeles . 5>1H 
17 -H.S. Milton. Hon Francisco 4,*lo
IM—aut. Uornumthts,- Eeattfei ------------- 1.4M5
19—H.8. Hen Mateo. Port Lo* Angelv* 4.4*Ci 
22—H.S. Mlueola. Port L* Angyle» 3..BG
o.1—S 8. New Fnglantl. ,Alaska ........... 41
21 s s. Milton, Han Krsadwo ... M3

the lqwec division of the i-enW V lnds<w

FORMER 1 BUNKING HABITS.

Total  ...................................-............
luidyemilli Shipment*. 

Date. Vessel. Destitution^
S-H.'R. IHrlgu. Ketchikan :.............
8- Bge. Gilley, Blnlne .......................

- * i * - ' : - -
15—H.H. BriatH. Han Franctaco ....
15—H.S. WvefiehL Ht. Mi« Uael ........
35—H.H. Welllngtoo. Han Frnnclaco. 
22—S.R. Diego. Ketchikan . .i. s.... 
22-H.H. Va'em in. Seattle .................

.37,357

If we turn to the dally manneni and res- 
ton », It 1» wonderful to «-.inwldt-r In how 
many way* we have broken clean away 
from the Hght.wnth century. For Instance, 
there are the old habit* of drinking At a 
eert«4w'e4eetlon «UniMWe about lilt* ve.tr 171*'. 
the i-omnnuy. several hundred* In n»rob**r. 
sat down nt 5 o’clock and continued '"Ittlng 
of»T TffPir wtuo-guit punrhr The whnfw ntght 
through. At the great city dinner* it wa* 
not fonm-rly rnesual for nn-*i to -Irlnk 
three, awl aon***tlines six. iiottles >>f port : 
on Rujidav morning» when the itood f.*lk* 
w«re on their way to they would
have to pass dozens of men. dead dnink.

I laid out on the pavement to rix-over In tle-

MIm
Brown. MI*m 1 ngrln Miss L l.ugrtn. i’apt 
II I’ Bee* her, II l.ogaii, W Nelson. J Town-

<0\*H.\K.F.V

IVr steamer Rosalie fmm the Round—
I> Hi»eucer. Hustle’*» Fuir,. Iîr««-.*iii.iii 'K**r M 
Vo. A Mngib-sen, D ItiOenHng. It BngRr I 
Ho .. Wellington Colliery Vo. J 11 fodd & 
Hon. Perry A Stewart. K B Marvin A (’«, J 
Mercy A «*•>, Xlehvlles A Ri-Uiuif, Order 
Butler Bros.

Per steamer North Pcclflc from the H-.nnl
—Lent A Li tser.

Daily
Times

* Are prepared to issue a ▼ ▼

TIDE TABLE. t

-Victoria. B. O., August, J9U1.
<Is*Ui*J by the Tl«h»l Survey Brunch of 

♦ he Hc|wirtiueut of Marine and Fisheries.

Ketchikan |
•**»_< Ji* h-mWiii K**fi*tiilft--T-____ —

-

2b—H.S. Valeo Ua. Ran Francisco ...

. "i. '.r ***■

G It AND HIHhS.
The negotiation# for the amalgamation 

of Grand Fork* and (Vdimibia are atfil 
in progress. Columbia’* priqHwÉUou i* 
that the two cities be divided into three 
ward* in such a way that what is now
th.. rity uf C.JUU.W. or «I lro.1 that ■ ^ „ s THInl Kan 
jM.rtH.ii .< It wwt of Ihe C. P. K. track. „ K«rhlk

e»n»stituhg cme ward, the iutervvii- 
jng territory fctween tbe two^'fo-wna 
►hall be the centre ward ami the city of 
Grand Forks shall In* the tliird ward, 
each ward to have two aldermen. It 
also vail* for in delwniuren tu Is*

tri b<- '>x|M*ndt*»t 
by the present mayor and council of Col
umbia iu the impnivement of that place 
and for paying off the present indebt
ed new# j This would make the Imnded in
debtedness of Columbia JfûO.UUlF and that 
of Grand Fork* $I5tt,<JM0, which it is 
prop»**.*! to consolidate iu a joint loan 
( f p20B,000, and any exce*» over th^ two 
i mount* n-tnii-d l**ing a f»iH*cial debt of 
the rity mretiring th»- same. B«»th pla«-s 
are-to consent to the hx-atiod of the' V.,
V. «Sc K. dvixit at the dividing line be- 
tween Ih»* two town's and each is to furn
ish tin- road free of cost WUfflSIÎf laud

Tons, cold sir. Nay. thl* excnwlv*- drhiklng wa*
. VM carrli*! on well Into the middle of the cen- 

1ST* tpry. I In j self can ten* ii.'*-r. ns a « •immoir- 
. 3.710 slslrt. the H-ttle pose; the t»o*c <l*evn«le«l 
. 2 V>> with ml bio*sows; the .pendaloe*
. 5,231 caused l.r pumli and port. ! have h.*-.i 
. 2.555 awn red by a veteran nfflivr ilint when h- 

lift J,,lne«1 hi* regiment In the thirties, he bad 
. ®»1 to sit every « rctilng for three le.i r* after

3,7.7 dinner, drinking port: and this at the age ..f 
. 1,730 sixteen! At Oxfenl anil I’aqihrldee the 
. pit) r^hleut FHIows nsed to sit over th**lr port 
^542 every evening for a c«xiple er lmarrs. the 

. 3.725 <«»l|ege# pri«led themselve* oh their |*ort. A 
i H7H pfTTslelan who died In l«m nt the age of 

-.—— seven-ty-two told me that when h«- N-gan to 
‘“-■-‘l----J... ro. Jt-ti». tihl.h n.tK

Date.
1ÎF H.S. 
V> -S S. 
1«—R.H. 
26—R.8.

' Unloa Colliery Shipping. 
Vessel. Destination. ,
Dlrlgo, Port Townsend ....
v*«-n. Ketchikan .................
Danube, Victoria ........ ..........
Knorven, Dutch' Harh»*r . .

simple, were ftplshcil by 7:3»: lh:V. after 
the dinner, the men *al over «heir port till 
11 or so: that many «»f them drank their 
three bottles; tient they then nd>»umei| to 
the drawing r»s»iu, when* they wér»* off «Ted 
hf>t brandy and water! He' ad»led flu»* It 

_ waa very rare for these toj*er* to get past 
.. 7 ut the age "f fifty.

Tu,n ......... .........................  *** At all event*, we have changed all thla.
Mount Bicker Ore Shipments. I At „r tta«* mOsuniRta It Is rare.

Date. Vessel. Destination. T-ms. hubs-il, lo find anymie «Irbikliiir wine a'fler
Ji'ct-. , «lliinor. In private IMÉMMV 1 tbluk. no »uie
2b- H.8. Oscar. Port Townsend ...... 147 does so; at dinner parti***, the sitting aft**r
July. , the Indie* ha* l>evome a mere fornv^-a sur
K- S.H. <tsear«4lAcoma ........ 1M rival of the old custom: our ancestor* will.
1r As»» nii'ffBiiUi hi »nti<W f lia fgg, t—winrlug,

Total ........... ... .. ...
Marble Baj Ore Shipments. 

Date. Vessel. l*e*Unatluo.
15- H.H. H»4klrk. Tacoma /....................
17-R.H. RetMrk. T ieomn ................. ..

Vhemalnua Lumber.

I Date. Vvasel. Destination.
Th* electric light is_ Rk. Highland Light. Capetow n

the deiiot to In- located in one town un«l | 8—Barge No. .3. Tacoma 
the freight shed* in the other, subject : 15- H.H. Oscar. Tacv.mn 
to the decision of the railway. It is also ! 16—S.H. Oscar. Tacoma ^ 
stipulated that a union central hcUuki! j 17 -ft.Rt. Oacdr, Td«>»ron 
►hall lat.established on the iHiuudary line s s- 4>*l ,,r- Taeom.i
between the two towns, and that each "a i<- °*'ar* Tacoma
town .hall ha\ <• .11 t.*r 11.»t«-l\ the choice of 20—Oscar and Barge . 
mayor. Grand F«*rk» to enjoy the liontir 
first. Un the other hand Grand Fork# 
submitted u proposition that the two 
cities Ik- amalgamated under a inline ac- 
« «‘pt.-rhle to the two cities, the V., V. «V 
E., the C. I*. R. and the postal authori
ties. It is stipulated that the present 
indebted news of the two place* be comtoli-

è dated in one loan of $200,000 to be float- 
1 by the joint cities.

wrvk-e- will lie extended to OdnmWn,
9 mid a six-inch water main shall lie laid 

up Government avenue to Columbia 
street ajtd smaller pipes to the resi«letitial 

« stnei-ts, hydrants, etc. An electric im*
-alarm system will lm installed. A union 
central school shall be establikhed a* 
nearly as |»o**iblo in the centre of the 
4Nty, and ultimately ward schools will U*
«•stablished. Tlie city shall lie diVhlvd 
into three or six wards, a* may lie de- 
cided, aceordfng to the provisions of the 
munieijial net. Iu any event there must 
!>e six aldernn n lb-put and yard 
grounds ere to lx* furnished the V.. V.
Jk K. rail wiiy nt the joint, ex penne of tbv 
two cities at whatever jaiint may he de- 
<*hl-d dpon. The mayor of the aiiudg-t

this moderation. It Is, howev«T. Ilk.-all our 
work. Im-omplHe: we have yet to Vu»* 
the worklugiixan to combat his |W-rpct»inl 
thirst, which is but a bed habit, net a dt»- 
eaae.— Sir Walter Ib-sant In The North Am
erican Review.

Headquarters Fire Department, Telephone 
No. MK

5- Birdcage WkT Superior St.. James ».
4 I'arr and Rtnieoe atreets, James Bay.
5 Michigan ami M. nxle» RtA. James Bay.
6- Menxlcs and-Niagara Htn, James Bs/.
7- Montreal and Kingston HU.. J amen Bay. 
H- Mont real and Hlmeoe Ht*.. James Bay. 
b Dallas R V an t |MN <L. James Bay.

TF*

1.71*0
THE -PASHPOKT IN IlVHHIA.

Tons j 
Mens. 1

. 3,0)5,

Ik- n rendent of Grand Forks àn«l f«H- 
the ensuing 12 months a reri<lent of C'*4- 
amibia. Neither city to issue any further

NO DRUGS
' 'MltOWlff " TTSWW ‘'"HWf ‘ ItT" fffF WOtttMTffP 

Liver and Kidney Ours

Garfreld Tea
4X ALL DBL’GGISTS, 25 PKNT&.

The train sl«*ws down as It mw»*é* the 
frontier, and » reel*# gently up to the plat 
form of the first station «si Russian soli. 
Furtively peeping out of the wlmtow. you 
Iwbold a number of stalwart men unlfhrm 
e«t In the Ru**tan styto and w»«Hriug the 
peculiarly RumhIhii top b«*ot*. Tb«* milite 
conductor roinw t.o trie euaqiartment and 
hid* y«io get the passport ready. After a 
few minutes of waiting, during which an
xiety -la not diminished, an officer In smart 
gray-blue uniform come* alor.g. attendwl by 

( ornlsh flslo-rmvn all«»gr that luxldot-ks „ h,,|*tU-r with a wallet. II«• demands the 
arc quite deaf. |he re; >-»n given bring that precious document, -ind, noting Us foreign 

i tine- M Hr -*ss«»r « keen,
haddock, continually carried off his belt. | searching glance. Then In- l«w*s for the 
whlrii made him so angry that he |mt hi* j all-lmp«irt*nt rise or Indorsement »>f the 
face close to the wat«*r. by the fish’s head. . Russian official In the <*»mntry of Issue and 
m.I cried, -Hu. Dick. I’ll tackle thee yet. ffadhag It he passes coldly on wltkmt a

ARE HADDOCKS, DEAF?

The sound broke the drum of the Irih’s I word. All this Is very jforiiHil and Impn *
• Mr*, and hè has olwsy* been stone deaf give; you feel a* a |*rlsoner f«*eis when the 
ever slum and his name has been llu Dick, I ehnln of evidence Is tight«Milng round him: 
or haddock. The Icelandic legend l* that I j^ir thoughts wander l*u*'k to thr past, and 
the devil one «lay gropril In the water till you wixnh-r whether any lndl*«Tvtlun »*f 
lie found a haddo»*k and gripped It tinder your Insignificant youth may not now he 
the breast flu. where iver sln**e a dark brought up In testimony nga1n»t-you. 
MTlpp»«on be seen down ci.' h side of th»» Tim utmygd egre Is taken In the study an«l 

Biased cities for the ffml 12 months *•»*• tin in Norway it is «wiled Rt. Veter’s fish,! registration of theaa docamcats ; everj’Raa
and the marks on each'side of Its month «Imii must have Ma |»«ssjH»rt: «-very tonde» 
are believed to show when» the A|sistle*a 
finger and thumb touched It wh*-n he took 
from It the fllece of immey.--Gentleman’s

Nearly all hravo men have been of finely
onmwiacd an 4 Ihirn/rTT —tt-T“ tmapara
ment. Bonaparte ««a a nervous man. and 
so was Nelson, 'fbe I>uk«* of Wellington 
once saw à man turn pale a# he marched np 

, to a battery. •‘That,** he said. “lw n brave 
' man; Iff» knows »« «anger, and face* it."

er «Mitering or leaving the country must 
have It, h*». Whether native or alien, you 
cannot move oImmiI the country without the 
document ; w hen you arrive In a town It 
nyust InribMttfd In Hw IwM partes «• when 
you leave that town th«- p«»H«e nftist- In

^ nnW[|,llTviih
the Journey. The system gives the atuliori 
tic* the firmest hol<l ovsr the p«-opb»: and 
wise hi the stranger who compiles Hin-fally 
with every pert of the* formality —Than» 
beta's Journal.

» High Water. I«unr Water.
5 à T m. Ht. T*m. lit T in. Ht T m. Ht

b- w. ft, b, •». ft.
1 Th. . 1 rai M 17 lo 7.8 M3! 13 21 4M 6 1

1 . . 2 52 7 H 17 IM 7.5 H»12 17 22 42 3.6
3 Ha.. . 3 3* 7.4 17 30 7.7.10 54 2.3 23 .6» 5.0
4 HU.. . 5 1« ftp 18 «si 7.1» M 37 AI

12 21 4.4»«» 4«» 4 .1
Tu. . K 21» 3-1» 11» 1 4 H.3 1 4vl 3 6 13 «Ht 4.»
XX .11 «»l» «L«» V.» 53 8, 4 2 36 2.1» 13 53 5.8
Th .13 14 6 5 21» 37 8.6 3 57 2.2 14 45 «5

tl F .14 24 7.1 21 26 H.6 4 52 1.6 15 30 6.1»
111 Hu .15 »*) 7.2 22 18 8.6 5 42 1 2 17 12 7.0
11 Hu. .15 40 7.3 23 13 H.4 6*J7 1 «» 18 16 61»

>1. . 16 68 7.2 i«- iti 7 i
f IB 1.1 11» 13 6 6

]*4 W.. 1 14 7 » 1614 7il ïS iiî 21 "1 5 6
15 Th. . 2 17 7 5 16 ««» 7 2 f» IX *2.2 21 4M 3 1
16 F... . 3 IX 7.2 16 2»» 7 4 !» 52 2.7 22 35 4.7
17 H« : 417 »t.K 16 14 7 6 V» 2!» 3.4 23 22 4.3
lh H11.. . 5 18 6 3 17 13 7.7 11 «*l 4.0
111 M 6 27 5.1» 17 43 7.7 •* 13 4.1 11 :6 4.7
2» Tu . 7 56 5.5 IM 14 7 •; 1 «a» 3.1» I2«2 5.3
21 XX IK 44 7.6 2 U6 3 7

Th 11» 15 7.5 3 Uct 3.4
23 F... 11» 4« 7.5 4 iKI 3.1
24 HjU . 2»» ."6 7.6 4 :** 2.8

Hu. 21 32 7.6 5 5«» 2.4
M.. ,16"' #LW AIUttLI 6 35 2 1 i* 1«» 6 H

27 T11 15 rtn 6.8 -TT4T»-r*«wr «L4
XV . O 13 7:7 15.■! 6.1» 7 v» 18 m 52 ,V!>

2» Th . 1 A» 7.7 15 14 7 1 K 27 1 1* 2o 40 5 2
:a* F 15 :»t 7 4 1» **5 2.2 21 37 4.4
3L Ha.. . 3 33 7.5 HUH 7.7 t» 45 2.8 22 16 3.7

Which will be published concurrently with the holding of the B. C. 
Agricultural Exhibition.

This number, which is issued under the patronage of His 
Worship the Mayor and Aldermen, will consist of fifty or sixty 
pages, printed on the finest paper, and embellished with over one 
hundred fine half tone engravings, illustrating the resources of 
British Columbia and the beauties and wealth of Victoria and Van
couver Island.

Oyer 30,000 copies of this superb magazine edition, which will 
be enclosed in a handsome cover, will be circulated at the time of 
the Exhibition, thus affording an

Excellent Opportunity For Advertisers
to bring before the numerous visitors to Victoria during this civic 
carnival their ability to cater to the wants of the public

As the advertising will be limited, application should be made 
early for space to

Thir Time used la Pacific Rtandanl. for 
the 12**th iio-rlillan West. It la count#*! 
from 0 to 24 hours, from mbhilght to mid
night.

FIRE ALARM 8Y8TKM

WALTHAM WATGH OO-’S. ELGIN 
WATOII CO.’S, DVEBER WATCH CO.’R

CELEBRATED WATCHES

15— TWtugias and Humboldt atreeta.
16— Humboldt and Rupert street a.
2l-ï*iee and Broad streets. .
23 Fort and Government street a.
24—Yatew and XX nwrf at reefa.
25 .1 obnaop and Govern meet street».
26 D-iugliia street, betw«M-ii^Fort * View. 
27—Headquarters Fire Dept., Gormorant St.
81— View and Blanchard afreets.
82— Fort and Quadra otreeta.
’M Yates and (’«** streets.
35 Yates and Htanley avenue.
36- JiifK-tlon Oak Bay and Çadhoro roads. 
37 tJadboro and RU-hmond made.
41 Quadra and I*andora rireeta.
42 rhntbam and Hlanebard street*.
43—Caledonia and Cook at recta 
45- Spring Ridge.
51— Douglaa and Discovery streeta 
52 <b»v«-r.iment and Princess streets.
53- King's road end Recoud street.

! xniglas Ht. end Hillside Avff 
5<V—Oakland* Fire Hall.
61- Cormorant and Store streets
62- Discovery and Store streets.
63— John and Bridge street*.
64— Cathi-rin-» street, Victoria West
65 Springfield Are., and Kequlmalt road. 
71 iKHiglae street and Burnside road.

CAREER AM) CHARACTER OF ABRA
HAM LINCOLN.

An address by Joseph Choate, Ambassa
dor to Great Britain, on the career and 
character of Abraham IJncoln -his party 
life—his esrly struggles with the ' world— 
his character as «lcveloped In the Inter 
y «vira of hta life and hie administration, 
which placed his nanve so high cn the 
worbi’s rof of h«-nor and fnîiie, tins been 
pubiltthed by the Chicago. Milwaukee ft Rt. 
"Paul Railway, and may be had by sending 
six <6) «-cuts In postage to F. A. Miller, 
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, III. •

CASTORIA
Tw* Tnfanti

UK SERVE.

N«»t l< .. i Irifftttff glx«tt I hit alt the' IVfi 
■pprwprlfitri » moil lands ritimted within 
the bouhilarics of the foliowlwg areas are 
hereby roaerved from preemption, sale, or 
other «llspîisltlon. e> ceptlwg itmler the pro- 
rlalong of the mining laws <»f the Province, 
tor two yenrs from th*» date hereof, pursu
ant to the provision* of sub-section (5> of 
section 41 of the “Lend AcL" a* amended 
4ey aiH-ttou 6 of the “lAO'd Act Am«»ndment 
Act, 1001,” to «luible the Casskar Povter 
and Industrial Comiwmy, limited, to eeleet 
therefrom tlnvb«-r limits tor w.ssi pulp and 
pa|»er m#nufn«-tiirtng purpow-s. ss pr«#vl«b-d 
by an agre«-fiieiit bearing date the îîoth day 
of July, 1W1, vis. : ,

Area* numbered from 1 to H>, Inehislve, 
mmfi a chart filed In, the I«and* ami XX orks 
Office mumtK-r.*l 42W4U1. tn«l Jhon-on col- 
«ht.h1 rnl. which srens are ritnàted **ç. »he 
«wot and west sh.wvs -of C)bsen at«.vy Inlet, 
on both *hor«*i of Huntings and Alice Arms, 
on the «*u*t shore of Port!nn«l < anal and 
Portland Inlet, on Imth aides .if Hntsey- 
meteen Inlet, .«n the Naaa Ray and River, 
and oa Island» In said waters: containing 
In tfie aggregate a'H.qt U^ s«1uare mllea.

XX . o. ' *"RK,
Itoputv Con-mlsslorier «»f Iaimls ft Works.

Un i» and W««rks Ikyartment. ■__
Ykteri», ». C.. »)th July. 1001.

Will lie sold by u* until further notice at 
prices 16 per cent, lower than departmental 
store*, either Iu Montr.-ul or Toronto, and

above rwlurtlon. XVATC11 JOBBING DE
PARTMENT wdll be conducted strictly on 
Tor«>nto prices. The b*#t of material only 
used, and a full staff of first-class workmen 
employed. All work guaranteed twelve

STODDARD JEWELLERY STORE,
63 Yates Street.

Migfel il L*«*aB>i*. i r i-faVnTrnmn ■! ■*■^■*►*^''*■■1. i'"iVîTnr.'MiTn-~*nr, ! JoHNMESTON

Ccntinuous Quotations. Leading Market»,
i rivals xv 1res. Quick Bervtcn.

Mlr. h.

BO YEARS'
, EXPERIENCE

Patents
DC SKINS

OOFVfnOHTS Ao. 
description may 
pros wbsthse aa

« MmiDinlesmViX: |s>rob«^y

fynriai «trite*, without charge. In tbs

psSÏSîr££NffliSp^raïsie1

BLASHPIELD, Manager.
J. NICHOLLBK Treaaarat

B.C. StocK Exchange, Id.
CAPITAL $10.000.60» -

New Ysrk Stocks, Bonds. Grain aed Cette* se 
Margie er for Delivery. Strictly CetseMselee
Oorrsapondenta: Downing. Hop kina à Pa, 

Seattle; Raymond. Pvackon A Co.. Cbks- 
go; Henry Clews ft Oo.. New York. 

ffBLRPHONB 868.
BROAD ffVRBST. VICTORIA. B. B

WPNrniWBfiWfWWIil

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith, ' 

Etc. ”
nw BtTwtEN Pandora 

and Johnson.

mwmtM

VKTORIA iHHDERTAKINd PARLORS

nonce.
All mineral rights are reaerved by tbs 

Roqulmalt A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of lan«I bounded an the 
south by the south boundary of Oonaox 
District, on the Bast by the Straits of 
Georgia, on the north by the 50th parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary of tbs B, 
ft N. Railway Land Grant

L BONARD H. SOLLY,

'M'S ItiSIlTUlL-*QMBI
11 stopi-st*m, naoku, ia.

•----- OPEN FROM 6 P.M.TOtO fX
Tbs InRtttntP t* free for, the nse of Rail- 

w* ’*»<!• •wnHsr iwtoffly. 'Tr yfuft saw 
[Aed with papers and a tempetancs bar. 
t«otters may be sent here to await ships. 
A parcel of literature ran be bed for oni
oning ships onjuppllcarton to manager.

AM am heartily welcome.

•0 JOHNSON mm.
r. BROOKS ..............................  MANAOBB,

Telephone: Office. 885; Residence, 74ft

Consolidated By-Laws
Persons wishing to obtain a copy of the 

OonaolldAted By Laws of the City of Vic
toria may eeenre the eerie upon application 
at the offi<".‘ of the undersignetl, Ptb-e $5
pvr'èW ‘ - ..... -

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C* M. C.

City Clerk s Office,
Victoria, B.C., July 2414, 1V0L • >-
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ALBBBNI NOTES.

;i Sponges « rZ <8pe«1al Oormipondeoee the Times.)
* Z.' A

Bleached and unbleached, htigriw-
ctm;to forms.

Exceptional Valu
Prb'e» range fi 
|3.uv. See our i

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST.

N-tV-. Cor. Yates * Douglas 81s.

largely attended meet lug was hoi. I 
in Huff’* hall on Monday night. The 
meeting was called, by . the Nanaimo 

* Board of Trade for the p%poae of get
ting the support of Alberni ou the |>rO- 

I posed Nanaimo-Al lierai railroad. Ralph 
Smith, M. I\» J. H. HriwthoruthwaUe, 
M. P. P., aud A. Neill, M. P. 1*., deliv- 

j ertxi addresses. The meeting, which was 
! absolutely unanimous, decided to cv- 

opérait» heartily with the Nanaimo Board 
\ ‘ of Trade. A committee of twelve, in 

eluding Messrs. Neill, Bedford. Huff aud 
others, was formed for! this purpose. 

1 After a heaity vote of thanks to the vis- 
itota and to the chairman,. J. Bedford, 
the meeting1 vbsed. Bernard Franks was 

I secretary to toe- meeting, 
i Ci. A. Huff has a large gang working 
i at Granite creek preparatory to putting 
i up lus new saw mill, the machinery for 
| which is on the way. 
j A large number of men under Geo.
: Woods, of Alberni. are working at 

__________ Hayes on the team line and plant.
It is 111 il I iTutfMnl ill,- U,.\ J \\ 1* liu-

Merchants Not AU of One Mind % \-.,i„r 11,11. i, " b. the w

Dissimilar
Opinions

in Respect to Cheap Trans 
portation

Some Views Entertained on Sub
ject by Number of Promi

nent Business Men.

incumbent of All Saint's, Alberni, start
ing his duties on the 1st of September.

STUB 1ES OF LOST M ! N K8.

They Abound in Cole rn do—The Ix»gend 
of a Ixwt Busin.

Opinions differ on the matter of cheap 
transportation to the Sound, and while 
there are those who hold to the belief 
that it la the means of bringing trade 
to the city there are not a few who con-
Mdvr that It teint» to ilivvrt local bu»l- ' ah.,,,! J. J. Brown, a well-known U-a.l 
w»» to (he citiea of the Sound, bceidc, cillv ininih* man Ile ni down in 
being an imlueement to the hobo etciuent Arizona lmiking after hi, Oi>|>|>.'r mine, 
coming have. One merchant elated this when^ooe daj there came into esm a

"Our State is overlaid with legends of 
lout mines,*' said a man from Colorado, 
the other day. ‘Traditions of them lie 
thick alxuit Colorado, the Black Hills 
and the <-ou*t. The material for roman
tic stories in them is almost boundkess. 
and one would never need to exaggerate 
the truth.

*1 heard a new oue just the other day

morning that he believed that hisatme 
business had been seriously injured by 
the cheap ratea in vogue to the Bound 
which gave people residing in Victoria, 
particularly ladies, an opportunity of vis
iting the Sound and buying shoes which 
they wonld otherwise have bought here. 
It was not alone in the shoe business, 
he argued, that the same effect has been 
felt but in all lines of ladies' wearing 
apparel. Hence it was that he could see 
no benetit to the city arising out of the 
extremely low rotes which had been in 
force for eo long. On the other hand, the 
greater Dumber of people favor cheap 
transportation, and will work with all 
their might for it. because of the benefit 
it mean* to the city as a whole.

Of course, for every merchant who had 
.been at a financial less in consequence 
of thé tow rates there has been one. if 
not three or four, who has considered it 
a boon to their business, and chief 
among them are the hotel men, jeweller*, 
livery stable ment and n**taurant keep
ers and boat house proprietors.

L. G. MeQiiade, president of the Board 
of Trade, although in favor of cheap 
transportation, not only t<* the Sound

nd forlunt ; Hé hud
exidently unit1 U-en a man of position, 
perhaps a college graduate,- i"t- In’» lan
guage and manners were good. But he 
had been prosim-tiug In one. region after 
another, till hw had turned into a sort of 
wild man of the woods. His long, rag
ged Ward hung down over his ehc«t, and 
he was unkempt and miserable. He 
had lieen making his way on foot over 
that Mojave fiesert. which is probably 
the hott«»st and dreariest place this side 
O*—well, say Sahara. He had eaten 
cactus pulp and roasted rattlesnake, and 
various desert delicacies of that kind, 
and was in bad caudition.

"But he asked for the boss, nnd when 
lie saw Brown he told him n story of 

A Wonderful Claim 
that he had found hack in the California 
bills. He was on his way to civilization, 

"he said, to find some oue to help him 
work it. He showed the stuff to prove 
liis story. Brown says he never saw 
sin h ore» in his life. It was the richest of 
hi* ex|ierience. He saw' another fortune 
ahead, and a pnrty^xxas made up to go 
back under the gifldnm e of the stranger. 
They t rowed the desert again, but it was 
n terribly hard trip. As the party reach-

but to all point», dot» not Him that , «f-* fmohilK amt rim
the dollar rate propoaed woeld In- .nth <*" *"w th* - "'l "< h*“ jonniey In «ght. 
rlently Mfh to meet the running eapenee» ; ;7: bran. vomtdttol, .retkr
of a vessel. He is of opinion that the
business done on the Victoria-Scattie 
route, apart from that accruing to the 
railwiyà would not warrant the placing 
of a vessel on the run. It is all very 
well for a business man to say that he 
would be willing to contribute $100 
monthly towards meeting a deficit of any

the strain. He began raring, went com
pletely crazy, «and died not long after, 
his story never told. The paru peospect 
rd n little, but It was lik- looking f«»r a 
needle in a haystack. One of the richest 
■lines of the M i st Is lost there» .suine-

"Oi»e pf tin best known h-gi-nd* of a 
lost mine 4# t-kat of the Blue Bucket It

company running a cheap service to the j-uju l-uck in IJC4) that a party of bome- 
Sound, but steamers cost big money to 
operate, said Mr. McQtiade, significantly, 
and it would be doubtful if the particular 
merchant referred to woùld Is* willing to 
meet many monthly déficha. In regard 
to an improved aervL’e, If Victorians 
could combine on this transportation 
problem end offer some __________
ment», he had been told some time u*o ! 01fc brought 
by E. E. Blackwood, the local agent of [ yellow metnl. 
the steamer Rosalie, now running,to the 
Hound, that his company might be In 
duced to place the Dolphin on the run.

J; *.~-Sh wr«
auley, said there is little doubt but that 
the large influx’' of people into the city 
consequent to the cheap transportation 
rates has been a great benefit to the city. 
But the retail stores rather than the 
wholesale house* have. In hts estimation, 
been those profiting by it. As to the 
rates to be fixed, he had ndthlng to say. 
that being a matter of which he knew Ilt- 
tle- He believed, however, that ibejwT:. 
vice should be the cheapest and l**t 
that could be uffyrded, and that Victoria 
should <-onfiu"tie to have a morning aud 
fcyeuipg Uui .Svuii^,

H. Joue-*, proprietor of the Dominien 
hotel, naturally recognizes the import
ance of maintaining a good tourist trade 
tv this city. He recognizes tjhnt nothing 
should be done which would Jrave the 
effect of lessening the trade that already 
exists. The scheme of putting a new 
steamer on the Seattle run he believes is 
rathev premature, fechug assured that 
the compauies already operating will, as 
noon as they get things in running shape, 
adjust matters to the advantage of Vic- 
toriâ ànd the Sound cities, mid is satis
fied that the rates will Is* ns loxv as the 
opemtiug expenses will allow.

8. A. Ftoddart. Yates street, believe* 
tin lie believe* it
wonld pay. but would he prepared to 
low money on it should it not., liven use 
of the general U»netit which would be 
•roomi»lisled. He would favor a 80 cent 
rate rgther than a higher one, it ml would 
wily advise a fast vessel atu-h ns the 
Olympia.

Others interviewed express practically 
the same vlexv* en the subject as are 
given above, while ninny did not care 
to be quoted on the question at nil for
buniwss reasons.

seeker* wo* working northwest on the 
Oregon trail, intending to strike down 
into Northern California. They were 
farmers, with their wive* nnd families, 
in prairie e* liooner*. ami they bad not 
yet livH rd of the discovery of gold in 
Cnlifoi nia.

________ M children oqmv iM with
an oil blue bucket full of In-rru- They 

"lie < • i ,i heavy,
Tliev -(T ; h V-.-i.i a>i

I <'d in sight t> h«*n th« \ ru* •* »<«£ii**Toi ri 
It an.- t'liiii-'^V—rtf! ml n<*t

| atone, that they took it ba< k to camp 
T'Wtth: thrum- Gtdd-wirjot t m the im- tkm,- - 

The farmers thought it might. Is» coj- 
! per. and the children were

I Allowed to Throw It Away, 

exi-ept some pieces which they kept for
j juckstoiies.

"When they reached Yrvka. California.
. those jaekstones mused a stampede.

! Yrekn prcHpitatnl itself over the Ore
gon lava lied* looking fpr the Blue 
Bucket mine and for those nugget*, some. 
of them big as hen*1 eggs, wTiT h the 

children had thrown away. Neither was 
. ever found, nor ham-gold neetl discovered

f‘Pcryoiwil. "

Among ttx«\ large nniulH-r ct tourists who 
bare arrived in the <ity reoeetly Is Dr. ti. 
B. lnmsenberg, of Wisconsin, wbo I* uwk- 
Ing an extensive pbnwure trip of tin* t’onet 
and the central ftptes. In coiutag .to the 
Const he went through Halt loike <*lty and 
wtatch that hts stay at that place was uu 
di iilMi dly tjie Is-st i*irt of bl* trip. The 
Wormiins he desvrtbee as very sociable peo
ple, easy to gel along with amt very hos
pitable. Dr. Duusenlnrg made u trip 
through Soutlu-m Vallfurula, which he 
greatly iMijoyed. ai.d Hume tlinugh Han 
Frigjy lsro. He rl*tie<l Heetile and tin* other 
Sound lilies on the way up. He Is much 
plinaed with w hat h*» has wen of Victoria. 
Yesterday morning he Inspected the iwrlla 
meut building*, the iiAtvlmial nmseviu aud 
the weather bureau, and In the afternoon 
he visited Ksqulmalt and went oxer the 
vet-sets there, lie wilt continue his trip 
Best through British Columbia sod thews 
bnclt to Wlaeousin, In a few day».

Cnpt. Offley, who has reached Seattle 
from the North, «ante* that wltea In* le#l 
Ht. Michael several weeks ago the govern 
ment had dnlaheif. about 1H5 mile» of line 
from Ht. Mlvhari up the river. Work, he 
Mty*, ran only Is» prosecuted »nccesafelly In 
the winter, In (he summer the lade* dug 
for the p<jee flu up wirh water and It la 
Inqswwlble to work on the tundra. It Is 
no jdcnle to work ootdwa-e In Alaaka bn 
the rim of the Arctic, circle with the ther
mometer ranging Isiween ÎW and <1» de
gree* l»elow liera. We were overtaken by 
a heavy snowstorm and had to kill our 
l-.-w k mule* and get out the best We could 
with lice aid of dog lean* One of the 
pe rt few In -the Acid run short of supplie*, 
but all were bnoight out without great dif
ficulty. With all the cold weather there I* 
In Alaska, the climate la healthy, and he 
would prefer servloe there tu that In the 
PhlllpiiiBea.

• » •
When the exi-undvii steamôr Que*-» ar

rive-* from the North on the* Mr, rtirwttt 
debark at this iiry » large pirty of Whlf- 
cog*-Raymond toorlsi* wdm lune Um 
xlsltlng Northern prints of hitc-rest. Tlie 
jwirty. wlgi-h I* under the idutrge of II. K. 
Yard. Will spend a couple of days In the 
city, after which they will ixmiiuence the 
journey Kami. The party I* comm•*!•<! of 
F, 8. Wedham and wife. Misse* Wellstn. 
A. *L Isiml. and wife. MLs* tlrere F. Isitub, 
Oliver J. Wells and wife, Henry W. Hoot 
staver and wife) Sll*s Hartx i. White, Mr*. 
M. J. linsh. Miss bln Kltz Mr*. U II. 
Kr-ifon, flee. W. HegteM.,A. C. Aldi-n
Prismtl and D. W. Blnn and wife.

Dr. Metcher. entonwdoiriwt ahd Imtnnlst 
of th«' iNunlnlon experimental farm, afriv 
ed In Naaalwo» yèslenipy and wa* met by 
J. U. Anderson, deputy minister of nrriciil- 
ture. He lectun-d In the foal flty Inet 
evening on “The \ aim* of Nature Htndy In 
Kducatlon." From Nanaimo he will go to 
Vomox. nnd from then* tv Alliernl, fr.H.i 
whence hr will urnreetl to tW* rtty.

I" JONES, CRANE & CO.

FORT TOWNSEND 
VICTORIA

Saturday, Aug. 3rd
-AT-

OAK BAT -PARK
Saturday, AuR. 10th,

NANAIMO VS. VICTORIA

r4 We are Instructed to sell by auction Mi 
the ,>remllK*e' 106 1>H°trla» vtrert, known as

B. C. Novelty Works
12 p.itx Monday, August 5,
, The atoek In trade and all the valwaHe 

nnd useful tools, including a very ^ne 
I At he with Appurtenances: purge; Anvils. 
Hammer»; Dies; | Keys; Bicycle Requisite*: 
Htovq and Gas FI.;turea;, foimlers. etc., etc. I 

This old established burine*» will he of-
! fered »t commeniement of sale as a going
I concern, aud affords a splendid opportunity 

for n mechanic, tailing a reasonable offer, j 
the whole will be aold In email lota to suit 
purchasers.

I Tel. IflM. Terms Cosh.
JO NTH. crane a CO.

' Dominion Gov cm hum it Ao<tb.nevra
!:

Huron Heeckeren. »»f Wtvhel, iloll.md. 
am>m|i*nle<t by his travelling vmvi<«iiI.-h. 
will leave for X imcouver thl* evetilng on 
his wa> Kn*t. The Baron is making 
pleasure lour of the America» continent 

TTlHl is mucti p?emnpiT trtT8 his sGi f Tti "iTc 
torts. He expresses keen regret St having
ttt turtxll. hjs rtgjj hern. —-----~~rr~r,i

• • •
Mrs. XX*. A. Htcne Mlw M. Vetrie and 

Mi»» IL fcdttau, a. purty of lourist* from 
Gnggwvllle, 111., arc staying at the I\v 
minion. They have already spent aame 
time In this Ht y ind will leave to eight f < t

.
t. 1L Sword, flkherb* Inspector, Capt.

J, H. GUun.u, Mr«- and Mb»* Mr*.
K. J. lhalnier and MUs PsIiiot. of J’hmialn- 
it*. and Miss l.y«m, of Ht. l*anl. an- among 
thine registered at the New Fnglaud hotel:

K. Aldrich lens arrived In the Hty 
and la registered at the iNwilnlon hotel. 
#te I* here for the purpose <,f taking the 
pMiltloH of lnw{Ni-ti»r fur th«- Trail»-I'outUt- 

‘ entai FVelglit Bureau.

Mer. C. Rcatl and wife, ismdon. OntM 
who are retaining from the Kpwortb 
I.dlirtic I held 111 inn h
are siiendlng a few day* In the city. They 
Ad. *f IXomhiiofi ...... .......... :... ...........

J Ijidner. F. frulrh. J. Fallln and Pi. E.
Austin are lu the city spending » summer 

a» atl«m. 1 hey are a part y of engineers 
from K a mb tope, and are registered at the
Victoria hotel

Mrs. Prichard ami the MIsm*s Vovfel . 
Ix.-llct, Prkherd, Sknne, Martha Hhanc 
and- Iaihsuu fen» a party of t<Hirlsta from 
the Sound who are reglalered at the Ih> 
mint, i, h"tH.

I*»rts things at,the lake ‘in statu quo,'" al
though the ftsh appear to have Ivomi* 
nflllcteil a-lth ennui, an li;dlep«i*liloii pr<>- 
Iwbiy Induced by lb*» present hot weather.

K. J. Nolan and Master TI. Nolan, ac- 
coei|ianli-d by Mise Itenneby, all of Cal
gary. are at the Driard.

Mr. Fttxglhh.»n and wife and Mro, XX". 
Peterson are 'touriata from Portland staying 
at the X'lctorla hotel.

J. H. Latimer. Mr*. M. B. Rilev. Mr*. G. 
B. lillcy. of Seattle, are staying at the 
Oriental hotel.

K. W M..hinder, of port Triniml, who 
1ms pNpnfiM’lt Sb-kcr. left
Muii M- k. r

G. _ It. Porter, refirem-ntlng th«^-Armour
....4»r l* » gW

Séria hotel 
Cape. J. W. Troup, manager of the f* V. 

s « .. . rcturneil from Yancoevcr last evee-
Ing.

Mrs. J. i|. Greer and family wero pom 
«eager* from the Terrnhinl Vlty yeelmbiy 

Ü II f Moeat Si. k.-r, I- In
the Hty, a guest tit the Dominion hotel.

('. F. XVIIIoth and wife Pori land, 
teglatered at the «Wlental Hotel. i 

IL lier ahd wife arrived Tram YaWdurer 
laot evening by tho Charmer x

H. Oppenheimer v i^e a paarenger from 
X'encvnvet last

F. D. lH*mes 
flu- Victoria hotel.

J. M. T.radburu returned last eight from 
the Mu In la ml, ■ffig 

11. Harold, of Dm ftm, U at the Oriental.

HKW ADVBHT1SEMKRTS.

WÀNTKD-'-By newly marrte<| <iuiphx board 
and residence, good bswllty ; slate terms 
“Age," Time» Office.

WANTffD—To rent. Iiy newly mnrrbri 
omple, suuiII furnished bouse: would take 
f«»r n year If miltebb', state terme 
•‘Argua, Time* Office.

WANTRH Furnished hoeaekecpiiig rooms;■nÉÉsaËmmi -v.inw*i bnullty; state tern *
Times OflcéffiBÉffiffii Furnlehed, ‘

^ ANTED—A woman, to do hoeæ work In 
email cottage. Apply IS Toronto street.

TO LET—Fernloheil rm ms. single or light
lioosekiMfins:: nwr Central schwd. Ad- 
<tress H.. Times tlflke.

IXWT Hlm k rtH-ker imenla}N«iup. 
;»■ >-»*«» r.-turn to ¥1 Third street.

Imer was a pu wen) 
t night. I
s-. of Ifewscn, l« a
Hotel. w,

DEFENDING T1IE CL'J*.

PORTRAIT UNVEILED.

their lives.in w-arcb of , the lost plater 
and died in poverty.

“There is a fusritiatiug legem! of n 
Ixwt Busin, Lying somewhere- in the Bit» 
1er Rout MoiintaiiiM of Southern lilnlio,

A packer in the employ of n preliminary 
survey expedition of the Union Pacifie 
railroad made a diwovery of a peculiarly 
dizzy kind. His name was George 
Harvey, nml he wo* left alone one night, 
when hunting fof some mule* that h»«i 
escaped. He raiu|*'d over night In 
little valley, whore he found the mn)ew 
grazing. In the morning, while he wa* 
waiting for his coffee to luiil, he 
a |H-<-nlinr nx-k formation, protynding 
from the ground a foot, and extending « 
hundred yard* to the edge tJ a stream. 
The rock waa soft, nnd Haivey <ho|qx-d 
up a port b m of the surface; A" yellow- 
glint caught hie eye, and lie picked up 

A ‘String* of Pure Gold 
a foot long, and weighing half a pound. 
He became convinced that tlie entire 
ledge was composed of it. Tbeu he hur
ried away, following after the expedition 
to the main ramp.

"The next summer he made a confidant 
of. a man named Jim Ilendersou. and 
proved hi* yarn with hi* gold. The- men 
"Were afraid to try to sell the gold, a* 
then the secret would have been out.

vWl enough

If. H. De arbnrtr nnd daughter, who have 
been spending the Inst two weeks In thl*

tfT^'W'KTg-tfT Hlf Ulhf»"'

arfU aggregate f..r thowe flve
<i: 'IM- I ' h.l.-l XXIII . xT..-Hlk

tihlfl»'fmà fur th* men hare itlr*iidy reenh- 
lu an expemmure of »n«| rberv

I» the fist feeding them to I*- et»nyM«r- 
Ml. This make* ■.«Dût and her wll* an4 
apura ami oxt-rhanllng ssd ether partieti- 
larw will easily net another fUAtiHtk tit w ill 
,l"'- 1......... ■ lhaf, iff le all, WffiMHfll ti a
«•urtilhp i-a-tinuite ,.f th. ,,f 4e
^Htdlng the rep this yonr. IJlUretire IN-rry 
In Flunk -Leolle"» Popular Monthly for 
August.

#Associated ITees.) ....   .............„
Rio di Janelrf», Aug. 2.—The large por- | They worked till they had 

trait of himself which Emperor William " 
of Germany presented th the naval dub 
hen» os a token of His Majesty*» ap- 
predation of the condolences of the club 
*t the time of the loss, last December, 
of the German training ship (Intiscnau. 
at the etifr.mre ftf the Port of 'Malaga,
Hpsln, was formally nnveiled yestenlay.

Importance of auioihwbtic transport for .the 
army. This I* shown by the offer of prises 
«if fWO. £300 and £100 for ofhe liest nelf- 
propelled lorrÿ for military purpose*," the 
trial*" for whirl»wre t«v commen<*» on !>ecem 

, -her. 4th .of "tfteaBMWMKeBŒSSÈÉ

___ ________ _______ _a«h
for thi' and thtn .tartoil for thr
banin. -I’hoy nrrrr found it. and nobody 
ewr found It. Harvey had m eliH teil to 
blaze the way. and lie eould identify 
notliini; Many dilferi'iit exiiedliionR 
wero organized, but the land Bari» haa 
tejit Itz wend well."-,-Xew York Timi'a.

KX-MINIHTEIt PEAU

(Aasoi-latrd Prne.1
Htoekholm. Ang. 2.-Han, Taldwlg 

bur»bell, formerly mlniatrr of 6nani^.> 
1 died leaf night at 8an Bernardo. XwitziV 

land. He i-outHbuteil largely to the in- 
.■y.nethm of gold into vunx-uey m

ntiirawi'
to Heaitie l«y the vtearner XValla Walla to- 
-hiy.

A. F. Givis, the well known mining man. 
w h* 1* np-r*tlng pnq-erllew »t HI- 1er. Rkh- 
iiril Mounialn «ml Halt Spring Inland. I» 
In the city, a guest at the Dominion hotel.

Mis* Powell, Ml** Kelly. Mni. I'rlehard. 
MU* Prb-hard. XIUs Martha Khant and 
Mi** Iam*f*i. of T.ievins. TO*pose n party 
of touriata staying at the Dominion hotel.

e • •
lewis Babayan, a well known n»pre*«nitM- 

tlve of an Eastern wholesale dry good* 
firm, win» Is pitying III* regular visit to th’.s 
city. 4* registered St the Dominion hotel.

WWW
II. II- Hte^art. of Boston, arrived from 

the Sound yesterday In charge of a Ray 
.mihd Whlteomh party from New York, and 
left for the East again this morning.

Ff. L. Prflfitor and wtfe, «if Chicago, arc 
H . géi fh it Hw Dopbilui h.-t*-î 

Mr. Pnlm«»r Is a well known painter and 
will speml some daj-* Ir Victoria.

<". 'tilto Mortimer. British vice-consul at 
law Angeles. <*al., formerly a meqihcr of 
the liar irt Tomato, I» in the H»y, n unest 
• t the RoccAhClIs.-

!" D. Demers. ■••copipanle«l by his sister. 
Miss Victoria Demers, arrival from Daw- 
Nm the »»th«»r day and registered at the
Vjetorio hotel.

B. R. KeahrnOk. manager of the Athlon 
Iron Works, returned from the .XMlnlnnd 
Inst- night hy the steamer Islander.

Rev. Walter Marri he and family are rey- 
1 stored St the Dominion hotel Th*y are 
returning To the V tilled States fr.*n 
Manila. v

Miss Sadie Hadler. of Ksiisis, form a party 
of tourist* registered at the Drisrd.

Mr aud Mr- Miller, .,f Renifle, are

miu
_ J# everybody speaks to y«ni In 

fm- and easy way, fn»m an Imperial mtn 
trier down to a moqjlk. I bad ms been 
tb«- train f«ir Miwu-ow live mlnutm before I 
was nequnlnteii wRh a prof.wsor. a student 
-m i n huriUWW nijin. XVe sll ti.lk.Hl In-Ilf 
ferent French, lost we got along. Th.- e«r- 
rbrjfe* sre on thu Iwn.bir system; that Is. 
the ram are «llvld.il Into Utile n«.m» «up 
aille of stilting four and of giving «n«-h «ne 
n L«-«l for III*- night. These are also special 
sleepers. The nirii- runs down the sl«le of 
the our. and eseh little mom «va ,‘ie tiow-d- 
«>ff fn-m the rest <»f the w.-rbt. It 1* only 
six «b.llsr* from Ht. PeierslMirg to Moemw. 
The »bi*ptug_a«iimiiiHHlfllbiii I* le-tter th«u 
on the Pullman*; n«< s«. frightfully In 
<lec«mt and wn«i*ufort*j>le. When I ren -h 
n city I take n «Mb to flu- hot et. Then ride 
■bout 111 the Mr«>qt cars; then v|*lt the |tro 
mlm-nt fivtnri-*., ^1. f«»r (aataui-e. In M--* 
«*"w-. the Kri-mlln; then saunter among the 
shopa and try t«. iHek up bleas. The ffus 
slim language It u«d *«. dlffieult to pre 
mo*Bee. it I* the grammar which I* hard. 
The nlphnb«-t funtnln* thirty-six letters,
but two of th«-*^- ar«- mute; one I* used only 
hi two xv- eU ..f m„. whole «lb tl-'iinry, aril 
riWiil are pm-irt-ly the name a* Greek let
ters. K«»«ue of the letter* ere entirely «Ilf 
frent in smtinl. ami the nsnw- In shape..Yog 
lnstan«v. II-X. l‘-R. and B V. Thu*, 
h-ohoe spells Nome. It lo«>k* like •holH.-' 
—W tramp. It Is «me of the heud-ple<-o* M 
the lendtfg IliisriHii |Mi|H-r. the Novoe.
X'reoiva. I waa *|»elllng «ml Intmiicualy a 
sign In Knwslan, wlw-n 1 found that tt 
*|iell«i| "Tliomas Him It h" (a very .Rneriaii 
iuime), nnd wh* over the Annvlean eocisul- 

■
" en- « ringing and afrwW. Not *t all. On 
mir train frrdn P«4erwbnrg a • lady In a 
b«>n«|idr heeif ns hud a pet dog In a basket.

BIRTH».
BRADLKX" At SS John sfVwst. -hi Angnst 

I. Hfiff, the wife ,,f K. XV. Bradley, of a

MARRlfcD.
OOOD-HtRHT At Nanaimo, on July .list, 

by Rev. r. E. «'ooper. perdrai L. Good 
and Mr». Andrew Hirst.

HIE WRONG MAN HANGED.

Actual Murderer HtifCoofeeeed After Bav
erai Years.

ffittsldcrnbb- senaatioa has be««n caused In 
Bareeifuia by the discovery of the fact that 
a >nan who was executed for murder eev- 
eral years «f» was Innoeenl. thw real orim 
laai having rwrealed himself under extra 
«inline ry « ir« umstam e*.

Florvm-b» Rowbii. agwl thirty, a pcfwkm 
er. having beeu arre*t.-d b,r stabl ing n
girt, aa per wee réueéfoe hi*
l-vnom In handwriting much n-wembllng h e 
cwn. which <imtaln«-d tlu- following state- 
nwnt: "I aiu brother-In law «.f Hllve»ter 
Lluls. nnd the only author of the uvtnler 
tif bis rillldreu In Parliament street."

Everybody to Harcri«ma n«-olb-«ts how 
stoutly, «luring his trial, and up |o the very 
•«•aff.dd, Silvester Uni* pruliWted his-Inn., 
«f»tor. which bis «-«rnneel als*>lutrty iwliev- 
c«l In. but hD antnnlenta «-blefly hiiped to 
cAndeum him.

T! ‘IfiNffSA thaï Ro*I"«*h enlist«-«1 to gio to 
« iilwi aient the time that the trial <»f hi* 
brother-tn la w waa coming on. ......... ...

Figures Tell 
The Tale

r- ®Pr7™ Japuary l>«t to July lat, 1001, the importations into the 
Lnittd States of 1 _ .

G. H. Mumm’s 
“Extra Dry”

roach,d th, mormon, quantity of «1,008 naroa or 33.273 caarz 
more than that of arty othor brand, whi,h la .nflivifut evidence 
of the popularity of thia juirtly ..debratod Champagne

ONLY THE FIRST rRBSalNOH of the l.at grap,» from 
the choiceat vineyard. In the Champagne IM.tr,< t are umnt by 
I». H. Ml; MM Sc CO., and owing to their groat «kill In th, com- 
powtton of th,ir cuvve by comhinlng quality, purity and natural 
dryn,e« with the zinallezt percentage of alcohol, no other Cham- 
pegn.-, no matter at wtiat prlie, can eirel their "Extra Dry.”

NO XX KnrWNO 81 I* I'EIt. party or public function la com- 
p ete without the «. II. MUMM’S "Eltra Dry," naed at all not*- 
hie Dinners and Banquet both In Europe and the United State».

TO BE OBTAINteD at all 6r«t < ln«« Hotel», Club» and 
Kefre»hinent place, throughout Britiah Columbia aud the Yukon 
Territory.

All (Irocera who handle Wine have the O. II. MUMM'8; take 
no snhstihip, there is none other quite so good.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT of one thouMnd càscil (four <**» 
loads) just rood red direct from Reima, France. Every bottle and 
every case guaranteed to t>e in perfect condition.

Pither & Leiser
Importera, Victoria, B. O/

PAS9K5IGER».

Thl* Year 11 XXUI; < «W In the X«-1ghtmr 
hxMKl p( f:v«u.um.

The exset sum vlf iu«mvy p*W for ('«duet- 
big, In 1 still. I* i«vj.known, but the sum has 
•si’U e»tlllMfe«i st not less llutu U5M,<NM>.
XVItluwit » «lmibt It ctmt over t«;
tarry her thrmigh'_ihr ssmu; prt«batdy tin- 
roui was uiu«-h greater than .$,hts. In the 
drat |wrt of th«* iHiis.ui hi.-r owner* pal«l 
fllt.«**i for three Milt» of will». An«l then 
Hare wa» llcfembît-. whUA auLsl a* »- trfrU 
horse to Folumtdâ. It ewt Just 5.Vl«*M fbr 
lH-r to be » trial h-m-. hut It was intbl 
without a groan. And now fur the ira.^ut 
reason:

*^4 WW hsre bee» nntbed that tlie mu- 
«tjnurikwt «»f each cup «Memlir has nett 
Infinitely more tUsn It» preilenwor The 
f»v| le. Ilvrreshoff» have ehargul mtithI 
ttoimaimls of tbdlars for eavb mhintr- of 
rxrra *po«tl. Fujpowing thoee «teelm-tion*
Gonwîitvtion hn* ,iyiqi«#»tlnn*hl; i «.«t u«4 »
«ont l.ww lbs» Z3i*n.««*f to build. Ko- Inis 
» large tinder. tb«- sivamimt M tout Hop*-. 
au«l « «tcw of ikf wou. Hhe has threv or 
four suits of *ail*^ i-xtra *|wrs nud the like,
»n«l *1** wMI go lato drydiH-k before the eup 
race*. Outside of the <»«»,«<■• spent on 
Ifff W4ti pr-hoiAx :
Ib’liinmt - y mil vale sIh.ui TIhii
there Is the net ,àt b**r trial Iuhw. <’«dum 
bl*. Hh»‘ will carry a «-row of *• m. », each 
of whom am rmrire $8» n ui.mth in wage*.
P"< «.»' » *11.»»' fur -he Per »t.a'mer Walla Walla from Han Fraa-
Hr, manu» ale- will I». I„ eoemiwtou. The . I», „ Alhl™ Irqn j, m„..„ ... .•
■M~7d«r«*iw»ir ■msovm- Me-wwVnH-' ro.u,; -tror. »*■

Per Fteem«T Walls Walla from Ran Fran.
«-tues-Mrs Paul, Mri W H Gnih.vu. Mr* 
.Murtmi. Mis» Mnrtoo, I* tonng and wlf.-. 
It (’ Davis. J tiirannsh, II Hln«lm»r»h an«t 
wife. A hny. H H Brrvttle «* Ib-rkeb-y. 
Xliw* McIntosh. Mrs 1Xsw.ii, Ml» Vxk%- 
eotti-MtoarS Eltti. J W FuutiiliV. A 3 Unci. 
J Paul. R H Mais. Mrs H H Ho bur 1er. Il H 
■charier, T F W«,rbri«k. A A kiulth. wife 
nud two children. <* H R«nv*on. Mrs Hhnw, 
Mis* Ashanahl. XI A McDonald, <* Bushty. 
C R WlggD-i. Xl-s XX'Isgnn. Miss I. M Jrf 
frey. Mis* rn-; !s Mb* j F.mbls. a Pde 
hay. H F Mathews. Mrs C i'rste. J.ihn <> 
Trratale. Mrs Trestaln. R. A H-heBenberg. 
W-f* WWf*er A 4- Brawtratt, J W Hmsrv, 
Einina F Thornton

COX9IGXEKS.

►ng Lung. V H Smith à 
<"«». Chris M or lev, Krakliri. Wall A C«t. F It 
Stewart A Co, O R Macro A Co. Hlrkmaa, 
Tye A Co. H B <’o. J H T« «M A H«m. Jno 
BarifiMey A Co, J Meat on. J k Hayward.

alLamysn. M XX- Waltt A Co. Xleh-‘ 
«>He* A Rcuouf. Ill her A l.elwr. P M« - 
Giiafle A Hon. R XX* flack. R Baker A Bon. 
H J Pitt*. S |.«Sner A Co, Tho* Earle. X‘le 
Novelty XXL*. Vie IIhn-iiIx Brew O, XVtl- 
s«»ii Uni, Wsh Lung. XVe ils. Far*.» A Go, 
Y tog l^ung tliFirKiVi Tne t*bnng Tbng.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

■ % • * •.4; -fi* ■,* -,À 4- •] •* * * *. -y • r • -k r • -t ■ :r • 4* ■

THP BEST OF THE BEST^

Mackiiligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

W. A. WARD
Sole Agent. Bank et aentreel Bid#., Victoria, B. C.

Labor Day1

SS3BÊÈÊUÊ*à*Jk
"LlMlted.)

New York. >ag. 2.-The following quota- 
♦Ions ruled on *16» Produce ’Exchange ta
il».r:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

Beptemlicr ... .... 74% 74% 73% 74
Oorn^. “

■apt ember............... 01% eo% 0V*4
Lh or|HKi| Wheat—

Hepteiiib.-r............. 5*. 7«L . ,* . .. Be. 7*%d.
N«‘w York. Aug. 2.—IIh* following quota

tion» rul«i on the Stork Kxehauge to-day;

American Rngar 
C. SI. A Ht. P. ..
Mnnkttttnn .. ..
ti R. T. ...............
Vnlor. Partflt- ... 
Atchison .... 
Aictibibn pfd. ...
I*. H. Kteel.......
Peoptoe Gas ,... 
1 mills. A Nash. .. 
Southern Railway 
Southern l*arlft«- 
Wiilwsh pfd. .... 
Missouri Pneific .
Erie ........................
A mni. Copper ... 
Hock 1 nia ml . ... 

Money loaulug

Open. High. Clow.
.1*1% 1*»V 137% 117%
. 160 !<*#% 156 |
.117% lib 117 1 ! 714

76% 76% 78% 7H1,
. <W% ID 9»% 97%

73% 73% 71^6 73
-'96% l*% tw% 94%

42% 4.1% 41% '
.113% 114 113 113%
.1411% 161% 101 101%

29% 29% 2»%
. 68% K% M 86
- :e>% 40% ;B« ,»6P%
. 97% 97% 96% 97%
- .17% 37% 37% 37%
113% 113% 112% 113%

. 13K Ï3N 186% 138
at from 2% to 2% per

■nenu'ag.fe^.l.y* |n dty. They are .topped at a big town, and ifcy had to roll 
w u ? ' . ^rto '' 1 WernM,. nr v..r.-mnr ,hn. bnw

I. n.",'m{faT 7f^-5rfvvT” I eWSk, *er deg to»» trana.
1 ’fending « reiv day. In the .tty. Hr ro. furred i„ ti„. Iwggage-ran. -fc.«H,'a W. ek'y.

A nmil Itffg on the Bengal nnd Nngporr 
railway r«n-uYly ran Into a wild elephnnt 
ihat win straying abmg the iln«» near Gulk- 
hera. The locomotive left the rails, with 
the first flve cars, but no one was seriously 
Injured.

TELEPHONE». 833, IS.

!.ff. HurstS Co.
•TOOK’BROKCR».

a—Mlulnff end Flannel»! Aften«r_j

44 FORT ST.

.

The Tradci and Labor Unioniits of 
Vktoria, Vancouver, Nanaimo and 
Exteniion will unite in celebrating 
Labor Day at Victoria.

MW

Biggest Demonstration 
Ever Held in the 

Province.
PARTICULARS LATER.

THE &IM M OF TO-DAY
Gouldn't accomplish half the work without 

i the aid of the many labor saving electric 
appLUace*. If.yop want yonr house, store 
or building wired for elwtric lighting, 
burglar alarm, call bells; telephones or any 

, elect rival device, we will do It In the most 
scientific manner at a reasonable price;

mitai muuiujl 16ulllIvlf LLLvIniv vWii twe#

JOHN LOGO.
Chalrnmu Committee.

J. D. M'NIVEN, 
Secretary Comn lttcv.

j 62 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Victoria Transfer 
Co., Ld.

| Incorporated by Special Act of I Parliament, 
1883.

WHAT WOMEN UKK IN MELN.

Th«* casual, ever)--«lay a<vonipllshmcnts 
of a men have much to <lo pith woman's 
liking; and first of ifl ivm« wv«dr faire, 
ouys u writer In the Coetoopolltau. He may 
or iuay not be what la raih.-r vulgnrlv <le 
wrlbfd a* “a society mah.•• yet he must 
uiidcretaml and be familiar with the 
myriad little usages that furm society's 
unwritten law. To be at •-»»« In any set. 
to be equal to emergi-urie», to flilff off »u 
awkward nituatlon with urbanity ami per- 
fe« t self |*>sfewa«>u-tltis faenlty wins an- 
etlntiil ailmiratlon from a w«imeu. And 
then then» are the thing» that go with this 
- knowledge of the prvpcr thing to do. thé 
ttttle cuprteabn. tt* delicate and ta«1fui 
attention» ' that imtoh everything aud no
thing. the ability to order u dinner proper
ly. to make HHngs go off Nuicwttlily, to 
rarry out a plan without a hlumb-r «ir a 
Jar. tin- mrrtage lenity at the pn>per mo- 
liM-ut. the flu*ers apeclelly arnuigc'1. the 
right weata at the thttotre. everything fore
seen, every possible occurrence pmTld«s| 
for. every aunt antivlpattd. cv«»ry cootre- 
tempaa voided.

Three are all unimportant In theniselres. 
yet In the mass they never fall to create a 
strong Impressing in a woman f'*r a wo 

ri' * "‘Wam VTafci liVilinitm'sNp.r'xx 
■ffite great thinge If tffie sees that he he* a 

genii'* f«#r making small things g«* off well.

Swallows fly low before rain because the 
Insects they pursue then a|«proe«-h the
ground to ewepe the ewtoturc «»f the upper 
air.

lfl, 21. 23 BROUGHTON STREET. FOOT7 
OF BROAD.

—-

LIVERY
Finest horse», buggies, t»heet*ii» and carta.

HACK»
I««test and un-t«>-«late hack*, all fitted 

with RUBBER TIRED WHEELS. «,

Heavy teaming
■ Having greatly Id< r.-n*e«1 onr stock of 
heavy tran a, trwek» and wagon*, we nre 
preoarod to contract for hauling «XRH’KH. 
IKH'K. G RAX El.. BAND. LUMBER, or 
other material, at very low rates.

Telephone Cell, 129,

;

Campers,
Attention

We are headquarters foe everything yon 
want. '

Cooked meats of all kind».
Pork. X'enl and Ham, and Chicken Pie*.jSgvMrv En£m ,ui iwm<.

Windsor Market,
W. N, Beet Jr, Meaeger.
el and eo fort n ritKirr.

«


